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Hello. 

Good morning, air. 

Hello , Ted. 

Apr1l 22, 19~ 3 
9:02a.m. 

How are you, Mr. Secretary? 

I'm all right. I've mieeed you. 

Well , I've mieeed being there. 

I haven't had a chance to talk with Harold eo 
I don't- he's here aitting there with me. So 
18 Mre. Klotz. 

Yea. 

So do you want to tell me very brfeny what -
what the plan is? 

Yea, sir. The plan 18 on - I'll - I'll cover 
the Sunday plan. The plan ie to have a parade 
at tour o ' clock in the afternoon. 

On Sunday? 

On Sunday. Now this parede, I might say, has 
been cleared wi th the m1nieter1al aseoc1ation. 

It has? 

It' s to be ot a nature 
be a ballyhoo parade. 
Service groupe. 

I see. 

that won't - it's not to 
It' & to be a parade of 

There's to be no o1vil1an entr1ee ln it at all. 

I see. 

It'• to have repreeentat1vee from the WAAC ' a at 
Des Moines, from the WAVI~ at the nearby tort 
here, the pre-flight aohool at Dee Mo1nee, end 
the Nevy pre-flight achool Just out ot Cedar 
Rapid e. 

........ 
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Yeah. 

Banda trom t wo ot theee groupe, and bands 
and drum corps trom the American Legion and 

. from the schools here in Cedar Rapids . 

Yeah. 

There's to be nothing but a demonstrati on ot the 
training groupe that are i n and around Cedar 
Rapids. 

Good. Have you . •.. 

eo. it'll be a very natural thing. 

You've cleared it with the ministers? 

Yea, sir. 

I see. Has the rabbi approved? 

Well, I haven't talked to the rabbi. 

You'd better talk to him. (Laughs) 

(Laughs) All right, air. The parade would 
start at tour o 'clock in the afternoon . ••• 

Yeah. 

•..• and would tiniah at the public auditorium. 

And there's alwaye two rabble where there's one, 
you know. 

All right, air. (Laughe) 

I mean there's alvaya one o rthodox and one 
liberal. 

One liberal, eh? 

And they never agree on anything. (Laugha) 

(Laughs) Well, I'd tind eomeone to compromise. 

(!alka aside: Is that right?) Go ahead. 
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The parade would t1n1eh at five o 'clock in the 
afternoon - t1ve-rirteen in rront ot the public 
auditorium. 

Yeah. 

The public auditorium 11 located on a sort ot an 
leland here. It' a right in the heart of town, 
but 1t'e •.•. 

I eee • 

•.• . there'e a very tine parade ground, eo to 
apeak, in front or it. 

Yeah. 

The parade would come by there and after turning 
at the end or the auditorium would dleband. 

Yee. 

Yourself and the Governor and the Mayor and 
three or !our other ! olke would se rve as a sort 
or an informal parade reviewing committee on 
the etepe or the· aud1tor1um. 

I see. 

Aa the oarade disbanded i n front or the audi
t orium, · certai n uni t e or i t vould go into the 
auditorium. , .. 

Yee. 

• ••. and the - all or the work er e on pay-rolle 
here, repres entative• from every plant i n town .••. 

Yeah. 

•.•• would h«Ye been invited to be 1n the 
auditorlua, at 5:15 o'clock tor about a 45-
mlnute ehov prior t o the broado~et. 

I eee. 

Nov on thle lhow there would be nothing more than 
eome or the mueioal groupe rrom theee organl~a
tione that I've Juet lieted. There would be a 

(cont.) 
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ehor t statement by the State Chairman out here, 
a f ormer president o f Grinnell College , Kr.Nollen 

Yea • 

•.. . a statement by Miea Newcomb, the Woman'e 
State Chairman; by the local mayor or Cedar 
Rapida, Blair ~hn. 

Who - who - Mlaa Newcomb? 

Miea Newcomb •••. 

Yeah. 

Loui se Newcomb. 

Yeah. 

A statement by the mayor ot Cedar Rapids, Mayor 
Hahn, and Governor Hickenlooper, a nd you would 
answer in a very ehort ltatement, and it can 
be informal ot five minutea. The tenor of 
their remarke would be to the effect that Cedar 
Rapida had done a good job; that they were 
aware or - ot and had an swered every call that 
you had made; that ae you went into the last 
week or thle drive, that they would intensity 
their ac t ivitiee •••• 

Yeah • 

•••• and that their pacple bare could be counted 
upon to continue t o do the kind or a job that 
they had done and t o do even more ...• 

Yeah: 

••• • in the face or the gravity or the war and 1 0 
forth. 

Yea. 

Now that 1 e the- we bad in mind alao to uae, it 
being Eaater Sund&J, a talk by Monsignor Malloy. 
He baa not been invited yet, but be 1e the beet 
man 1n tbh part or· the oountr7. He' a e veey 
good speaker, and we had 1n mind to have him 

(cont.) 
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talk very briefly about the epiritual and 
moral lift that thia War Bond program haa 
brought to the people of thia country. 

Where doea he livet 

He lives here in O:!ar Rapide. 

Well, is - ia that a good oboioet 

They tell me that he-- and that's the reaaon 
be hasn't been invited because I wae going to 
interview him during the day -- but they tell 
me that he'a one o f the beat people in tbia 
part of the country. !bey have a biabop over 
in Dubuque, but they ear he' a the beet man, 
beet speaker, a very toroetul person, and it 
should be a Cedar Rapida un. It ehould be 
someone who can get up and aay in a very 
ainoere way what thie War Bond program naa 
meant to the people i n th1a community. 

Well, I wae just thinking of the other churches -
I mean ..•. 

Well, that you'd run into no matter bow you 
who you eeleoted. 

Well, why -why eeleot one, where there's ao 
many denom1nationst 

Well, that's true. You- you 'd- but you 
it'a Easter Sun4aJ, and I know while we don't 
need to have any -WID. a we don't need to turn 
tbie meeting over to a prayer meeting, I 
think that we do need to have ..•• 

Well, now I've got a- it you don't mind, I 
got a better · auggee tion. 

Fine. 

And in th1a way you can get over the quest ion 
ot obooe1ng one. 

Fine. 

Get an Army chaplain. 
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Yea. 1fell, we can do that. 

Seet 

Yea. 

That ' a wha t I would auggeat. 

Yea. 

I - I 'd get an Army chaplain. 

Fine. 

And- you haven't invited th1a man, have •••• 

No, we have not invited him. 

Well, ay suggestion would be to get some - an 
Army chaplain •••• 

F1ne. 

•..• and, it neceeeary, get two. 

Yea. 

But you could put it up t o the Arm7, and then 
it there ' a an7th1ng vrong, wh7 - because I 
think it 70u vant a minister I - I'd get a man 
in uniform. 

Yea. 

1fha t do you think or tha t f 

1fell1 I like it it we can get a man in unitora 
that a trom th1a part or the country, because 
I think this should be a Cedar Rapids ahow tr~a ••.. 

Yeah. 

••• • A to Z, 

I - Just - Juat hold on. Wait a minute, will 
youf 

Yea. 
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What Harold suggested i a that it 1ou do pick 
a oivilian olerg1aan, then it ought to be 
cleared with the other clergymen in town. 

That's right, and • .•• 

Becauee just picking one •.•• 

Well, it opena 1ou t o r criticiam aometimea. 

Yeah. 

Well.-• •• 

I'd alaost rather have none. I mean unless -
unleas the local - i t they have an association. 
Now they do her e in Washington. 

They do have here. 

What~ 

They do have here .too. 

Well , then I - I'd put it up t o them, and I 1 d 
rather have three or t our and give them each 
t wo minutes . 

Fine. 

Seet 

Well, I - I'm eure that we'd have no d1tt1cuity 
clearing an1 one ot theae people. Th1a 1a one 
ot the n1ceat tovna I've ever been in. I've 
never •• • • 

Well, I would put it up to the local aesoc1-
a t1on. 

Yea. 

Beet 

Yea. 

I aean local association ot minietere. 
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I understand. Well, the7 have •.•. 

I have no - I mean I' d be delighted to have the 
Monsignor •.•• 

Fine. 

•.•• but I- I Juet- knowing ••.• 

Well, there' s Jealoueiee and rivalriea and I k now 
that . 

Yeah. 

And we haven't oleared that eo we're not i n an1 
embarrass ing position. 

Well, I'd clear it wi th the- with the aseocia
tiqn ot Dl1n1etere. 

Fine. Nov in addition to thi a Mr. Graves ie trr
ing to get Mr. Zan~ig here tor ue. 

Yee. 

Because it'e a perteot epot t or some communit7 
e1ng1ng. 

Well, vhy can't he get him theret 

Well, be'e - well, I eay he 1 e trying to get blm 
here. 

Ob. 

Be vae on the coast and •••• 

Well, eo were JOU • 

.•.. and t hey were t rying to get him here in 
time. (Laughs) 

Nov whet elee1 

Nov that means that on Sunday, in addition to 
JOUr broadcast at 6:30 ••• • 

Yeah. 
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•.•. that you'd be called upon at about five 
o ' clock ..•. 

That'e all right. 

•••• to see a part or thle parade, and that about 
5:40 or, ln other words, nearly an hour ahead or 
your broadcast , you'd be aeked to apeak five 
m.lnutee or three minutes or t our mtnutee informal
ly to these people. 

It'a all right wi th me. Ot oouree, it meane I've 
go t to be there when the perade begina, but the 
radio people have been 1mpreee1ng on me that I 
must keep Sunday after noon t or reheareal but we •••• 

Yea. 

•.•• we o•n rehearee Sunday morning. 

Now the radi o people were here last night. 

Yea. 

Mr. Levy and Mr. Everett got in last night, and 
I went over this program with them. 

Yes. 

They liked the idea. 

They did? 

They think that i t givea acme eubatance to our 
program here, and that , ot oourae, i e the reaeon 
tor doing it all at one time inetead or separa t
ing it •.•• 

Right. 

•. . • la becauee l t makee theee folks ln Cedar Rapids 
teel tha t there e eomethlng more than just a 
broadcast going on. 

Right . 

And we have worked it out ao that it doeen't 
interfere 1D any war with thea. 
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Yeah. 

Tbia 1e a flexibl e program and we're go ing to 
keep it flexible ao that it'• not a schedule
disturber. 

Now you •.•. 

Yes, air. 

.•.. aay it' s a nice town. 

Sirt 

I t' a a nice town. 

It ' a one of the n1oeat tovna I ' ve ever been in. 
You've never aeen people eo cooperative and eo 
anxious to get a word about you and about the 
Treasury and about the Wa r Bonde into the 
paper • and on the air. They bad a nice radio 
program here las t night of a half an hour, 
and they used thia program aa a device to 
announce your coming and to say some thing 
about the program on Sunday. 

How - how about the local newspaperat 

Well, the loca~ newspaper- there 's just one 
newspaper. It e the Cedar Rapids Gazette ..•. 

Yee. 

•.•• and they Just have aaa1gned one man and a 
photographer t o do nothing but go to work and 
generate interest i n th1a meeting on Sunday. 

How ie the ed1tor t 

The editor ie - happens to be in New York. 
Hie name 1a Marahall. He's been ·- the 
Nevapaper Publishers Association ia having 
a convention there. 

Will ~e be back? 

Be 'will apparently not be back, but be baa -
Callahan - Callahan'• knew this and they 
contacted him betore they aent Shead out here. 
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Yeah. 

And he Just gave him a carte blanche on the 
paper. 

I see . He •..• 

Now there's another little item or two that 
I might aek r ou about •..• 

Go ahead. 

••.• eo l ong ae I have r ou on the phone. 

Xes. 

Saturdar noon the War Bond t olka and the -
some or the Vietor,- Fund workers would like 
to have a small luncheon. There's to be no 
speech-making, be verr informal •.•• · 

Saturday when' 

They Just wanted a ohanoe t o visit with r ou. 

Noon? 

Saturday noon. 

The - that' e all right. 

It's- it's- i t 's not to be anything that will 
disturb you in anJ war. It's Just a email, 
informal luncheon or about 25-30 people. 

Juet a a •••• 

Just their leadere. 

Just ae long ae I have rre-oriap. 

All right, air. (Laughs) I'll oheok on that 
t or JOU. Nov Saturda7 nigh t then- we've 
alreaey put a pencil through thie. Mr. Graves 
didn 't think that thie vae an7thing that we 
lhould do, and I agree - quite agree with hia 
and I di eeusaed it wi th him in advance . The 
Chamber or Commerce, the bueineee people here 
wanted to have a dinner t or 7ou, and we 've dia
cueeed it and decided •••• 
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I think that's a l i ttle tough. 

~ 

I - I think that ' e a little tough. 

Xea, i t is a little t ough, but I did want you 
to know they thought enough or you t o ... • 

Xeab. 

•. . . come rorward and- and invite you and 
want to prepare thia. Now I 've arranged a 
viait or two around the town r or you on - eo 
that you can eee the town and see acme or the 
war olanta ... • 

Good. 

. . . . that they have out here. 

Now have they - have they r ound any peopl e 
yet - any good people to go on the air? 

They round eome ver y good people. 

They have. 

And they met with them 
told me that they were 
that they hadn't r ound 
r ound peopl e that they 
be ••.. 

Good. 

last night and Everett 
quite pleased with it, 
rreake but they had 
thought were going to 

••.• Just what they wanted ror the program. 

There ' l l be bo t h men and women? 

Xee. 

All r i ght. 

Now I haven ' t concerned mreelr wi th the t be
cause I've - when I got here yest erday, I 
went to work on thil but I will •••• 
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Yeah. 

•••• during the day tlnd out what they have. 

Do. Go on. 

Now one other - th1e matter. I thought on 
Sunday morning 1t you ha<l a t ew minutee you 
might want to take a little drive around 
thle country here. 

I do . 

And they have a fellow out here. You may 
know ot blm. Hla name ie Ray Andereon. 

No. 

He'e the agricultural - the term editor ot 
the Cedar Rapi<le Ga%ette. 

Oh, yeah. 

They tell me he'e one ot the bee t known term 
edi tore in the ooun try • . .. 

Yeah • 

•... and he 1 e not a young man, and I thought 
you might like to vieit a farm or two w1th 
him. 

I would very much, alwaya keeping 1n mind that 
these radio people have tlrat call on me tor 
rehearsal. 

Yea. Well, they - they - I've given them that 
1m .. -that underatandlng. They know that. 

Yeah. Now that eounda - I'd like that. 

Now there are eeveral very 1ntereat1ng t arme 
wi thin a very ehort <11etanoe ot Cedar Rap1de, 
and I thought you m1ght want to eee them. 

I ' d love that. 
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All right, sir . Well, that 1a tentativel1 
ev~rything we've done up to now. 

Yes. Now wait a minute. He ea1e- 1ou ' ve go t 
a oonrerenoe- ! .mean to meet the press? 

Yee, at eleven o 'olook on Saturda1 morning. 

That's all right. 

That' e also flexible beoauu . or 1our rehearsal .... 

That 1 e all right. 

•.•• problem. 
I 

Now t her e s something elae I want to ask 1ou. 
Oh .... 

(Remainder or conversation not 
recorded.) 
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GROUP 

Pretent : Vr. Bell 
Mr. Sulli nn 
ll.r. Grana 
llr. Buffington 
}(r. Gaston 
llr. Tnompson 
llr. Blough 
}(r. llhi te 
llr. Odegard 
llr. Schwarz 
llr. Haas 
Mr. Robbins 
Wr. Paul 
llrs. Klotz 

April 22, 1948 
9:30 a .m. 

H.M.JR: John, if you. would have a talk wi th 
Harold Graves afterwards, he could tell you what is 
going on at Cedar Rapids . 

KR. &ILLIV.llh Yea, air. 

H.W. JR: The thing baa shifted considerably, t o I 
would auggeat that you and he get together. 

WR. GRlVES: By the •A¥• there i a one thing I didn't 
tell you thi• morning. I should have aaid the people out 
there &lao are extending invi tation• to all the Iowa 
delegation and the Senators from Iowa. 

WR. SULLIV4N: And the governor. 

H.W.JR: He ia going to be there. I don't have to 
do anything, they aay. I never have; it ia the other way 
around. He should invite ae. I can' t invite the governor 
to come to Cedar Rapids . 
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lLR. SULLIVAN: It is a War Bond rallr, ian' t it 'I 

Wt . GRAVES: Ted haa that . The local people are 
going to give the invitations. 
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H.M. JR: The reason I asked you people to get together 
was Norman and I st arted to ta!k about this question of 
exemptions, and I only have a partial !lat. The list is 
much too big. As a matter of fact, the way the thing 
stands now- Thompson and I were going over the Hat laat 
night - there are no cases right now because these men ~· 
are in 8-J.. 

Wk. THOYPIDN < Three J. and 3-B. 

K.Y. JR: The ones in 3-A and 3-B aren't a problem. 

MR. THOMPSON : I checked all of the people on Kar:7 
White's list and they are all 3-A and 3-B, a!so. I don t 
know of any immediate problem. If they are getting 1-J. 
for oa!l, we wi!! be up to t he point of deciding what to 
do about it. 

H.H. JR: Doe s anybody in this room have a man right now 
working for him that he thinks i s absolutely necessaf'1, who 
is bothered b7 the draft at this moment? 

liR. PAUL: I think the problem is more immediate than 
that anal7ai a wou!d indicate, because these men, if the7 
are not going to get a clearance the7 want to get a 
c OIIUIIl. u ion • 

H.I(.JR: Can the7 get ca.iuiona? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, they can certainly get it in some · 
branohea if the7 are Rot immediately--

H.M. JR: Have you given a !ist? 

Wk. PAUL: I have a list, yea. I have a list from everr
body except the Bureau and that is coming over this morning; 
not a ver7 large list . 
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(Mr. Odegard entered the conference . ) 

H.M. JR: iell, will you give it to Norman? I think 
one thing which we haven't done before , which we ought 
to do is - somebody sent in a name of a man who haa been 
in the Treasury four montha and he ia thirty yeara old. 
I think it ia ridiculous . 

I(R, THOIAP9JN: That il Mr. Wahrhaftig in Surrey' 1 
of!ioe. 

JAR. P.AlJL: He was here four month• before, but be 
was a special expert - the only one we could find on the 
sale• tax. 

H.M.JR: Well, how can I use him a• an example, go 
to the President of the United States - that is what I 
ban got to do - and say, "Here il a man who is thirty 
years old; he has been with the Treasury four months and 
he is indispensable. " I mean, there h no u .. putting 
things like t hat up to me. That i• the pu~oae of thia 
meeting. You can throw them at me and if I don't like 
it I' will throw it back at you. 

MR. PAUL: The only case - we are not interested in 
that man. He ia the onlrone we have been able to find. 

H.M.JR: You had better get yourselves another one . 

MR. BLOUGH: In that case I think it i• fai r to aay, 
the only interest in that man - he isn ' t in mf division, 
but I know about the case - ia to take through the tax 
bill this summer. It i• a temporary one; it isn't a 
permanent request at all. 

H.Li. JR: Has he any children? 

YR. BLOUGH: I don't know anything about hie family 
•tatua, but he is just - on a part icular subject, he is' the 
only •peoiaHat we can get . 
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MR. THOWPSON: He hae no children. He ia not eYen 
married. 

H.M.JR: He ie not &Yen married. The purpose of this 
meetittg is for you peop!e to draw attention - find out 
what I will or won't do. I wi!! do nothing in that man ' • 
oaae. He is thirty and he is single, 

KR. BELL: You could ask for three aontha,in that case, 
as long as he is going thrQUgh the tax bill and he has been 
in on it. If he wants to get a commiaaion, he can get one ,. 
and get the collllllission deferred until after the tax bill. 
He baa that leeway. 

I!.R , THOilPSON: I don 't think he h interested in a 
oommiasion. It ie just a queation of being drafted or 
staying here and finishing up sales tax work. SUrrey says 
six montha will be required. -H.M. JR: Well, ~ey recoiJIIUen.dation il that you had better 
try to get either an older man or a woman. 

~IR. PAUL: '!'here just ian' t anybody. 'We scoured the 
country. V.e brought him fro•n California. 

H.M.JR: You will have to look aome more, Paul, because 
I won't do anything on 1hat. 

AIR. BLOOGH: It juet means that we don ' t get that 
particular job done because you can't do anything to train 
a man in the time w~ have . 

H.M.JR: You can' t tell me that out of a hundred and 
thirty-five mil lion people, only one pereon knows eomething 
about the ea!ea ta.x. 

MR. BLOUGH: I didn't mean to auggeat that. But with 
the tax bill upon ua, and a new man to be trained from the 
ground up, I don ' t think it is possible. 
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H.M.JR: I still aay, in the whole United ~tatea there 
ought to be at least two people . I have got to take all of 
thia personally. I mean when Martha Strayer comes in to 
see me, or somebody else - or I go on the Hill - I mean, 
nobody in the room goes - I gQ . If I seem positive it is 
just because that is the way I fe el. But the ~urpose ia 
to have them throw them at me; then you know, Well, 
!.l~rgenthau won ' t do anything for thia penon," which 
means you have got to scratch for somebody else. 

lilt . PAUL: We understand your position, though, we 
are just telling you. 

H.M. JR: I am asking to be told. 

YR. PAUL: VIe are not going to be able to replace thia 
man on the tax bills . The sales tax aspect is go1ng to 
suffer. 

H.M.JR: You had better s~nd out an S-0-S to all the 
univer sities and ta~ associations and see if there isn't 
some body. 

MR. PAUL: That is what we have been doing for about 
six months. 

H.Y.JR: How about Miss Newcomer? 

WR. BLOUGH: Thie is a lawyer. 

H.M. JR: Well , atart training some bod¥. 

MR. PAUL: You don't realise how ignorant the lawyers 
of the United States are. (Laughter) 

H.Y. JR: I will take your word for i t, Randolph. 
(Laughter) Anyway, t hat i s a good case to talk about and 
let you know. 

Now, what else baa aomebody got? 
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MR. PJIJL: I have got cues here but I don't know 
whether you want names. 

H.li.JR: I want the.m t o go in to Noi'IWl. Harry wa1 
very good . He got hia own names in and Peble' 1. 

~ ~ITB: I got Luxford's in, too . 

20 

MR. PAUL: I go t Luxford's, too; I hope we agree, 
Harry. (Laughter) ._. 

!Art. WHITE: The Legal Division, Foreign Funds, and 
mine. I assume that the others will take care of themaelves . 

H.M.JR: ~e have got yours. 

~ WHITE : Your decision is not wholly clear. I was 
under t he impression that you had suggested or you had asked 
for some suggestions on the grounds that t he Treasury was 
about to either enunciate a policy or indicate the extent 
to which it subscribea to a policy which baa already been 
enunciated by the Manpower Commission; namely, certain key 
men in Government departments are either going to be exempted 
or a quite different thing. They might be put into uniform 
and detailed back . 

If I understand, as far as I have heard this morning, 
you are going to consider only cases that are 1-! . 

H.M.JR: No. I got off to a bad start largely due to 
the list that you aent me. Becauae I waa talking about 
maybe a half a dozen to a dozen at the moat for the whole 
Treasury - I ~ould be willing to go to the President of t he 
United States because 'I have talked to him, and thi1 i t 
very IBiloh in the room, and I don ' t want it, under any 
oircumatancea, to get out - at the moat a dosen people 
out of seventy-five thousand people in the Treasury, and 
ask him, becaute he 1aid he would do this - he would 
commi1sion theae people and detail them back here. But 
the list that I got doesn't confora because it i1 10 big, 
and they are caaea that I just can' t go to the President 
with. 
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That ia why I called the meeting, using again this 
thirty-year-old fellow. I don't think that the 
people understood, who aent the lists in, what I wanted. 
The most I would go would be twelve people and that baa to 
go for the whole Treasury. 

MR. WHITE: I think, then, if that ia what your imme
diate interest is, then certainly- -

H.U. JR: May I interrupt you? 

MR. 'l'oHITE: The heads of the diviaiona wruld want to 
include somebody in their list. It ia a question of 
trimming it down to the minimum to suit your final number . 

Now, if you aet a figure, for example, of twelve for 
the whole Treasury, I imagine the ~ay that would end up 
would be by being certainly not more than one from ~ 
division out of proper allocation, maybe one or two from 
the Legal Viviaion, maybe one or so from John Pehle ' s 
di vision, and so on . Then you would get your twelve. 

H.M.JR: ~hat I had in mind, for instance , was take a 
man like John Pehle - yes, I mean I would be willing to 
aak for h.im. 

MR. PADL: •)hat about ::iurre.,y? 

H.W.JR: Surray, Tickton, Lindow, Bernatein--

KR. illiTE: These men are onr thirty-snen - thirty
eight. 

H.M.JR: ••• and Heffelfinger- I want to give you people 
an idea. 

MR. BLOUGH: Is the thirty-eight-year maximum going 
to be lived up to or is that going to have to be 
shifted one of these d&Js ao that ~he whole thing ia re
opened? 
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H.M. JR: It is apt to ba. 1 think thia, to answer you -
and I have no inside information - if the war lasts for a 
couple of years, and I think we ought to plan on it - then 
if we are wrong that is a blessing , but lf we plan on it 
then we won't get caught off base - I think it will happen 
just like every other country, that the age limit will bava 
to be raised just the way it was in the World War l. The 
French kept raising it and finally took men of fifty i.n the 
trenches, or cLose to it. 

IIR. PAUL: I think more than that. 

H.li. JR: I mean in World V.ar l. 

MR. PAUL: I think they went above fifty. 

MR. ODEGARD: Not in trenches. 

H.U. JR: I think they did. Anyway, I think they used 
close to fift1 in the trenches. 

Mit. ODEGARD: My recollection was fort1-eight , Mr. 
Secreta17. I am not sure . 

H.U.JR: I said close. 

UR. BLOUGH: Did you han in mind the number of, &a:j, 
twelve below thirt1-eight, or including everyone up to 
~batever the age limit? 

H.~. JR : No, I want to take care of the present aituation. 
Then, i f the age lialt ia lifted, then that would be another 
story. But I want - what I would like to do ia to take care 
of the situation, say, if poJsible, for the rest of thia 
calendar year. 

Mit. PAUL: Practical!¥ speaking, tbat is men below 
thirt1- eight,wbo are not claaaified aa 4-F. 

H.M. JRt ! bat is right. Now, aind 1ou, I spoke to tba 
Preeident. Ba aaid yea, but bt may change his alnd. But 
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I would like to get thia liat and be as fair aa poaaible 
and then go to hia. Doea that aniWer you, Hoy? 

}CR. BLOOGH: It anawera u to thia extent. What you 
are talking about now ia people under thirty-eight, be-
cauae that limit baa not yet been touched, and tm people 

23 

who would likely be called thia year, whioh meana, aa Mr. 
Paul baa said, everybody who ien't in 4-F would automatically 
go there,and poeaibly aoae in 4-F, and who would be re
claeaified out of it in order to take limited service job~ 

H.M.JB: Yea , that ie right. I mean, I would like to 
get these peop!e ao their minds can be made eaay and they 
can fee! comfortable and atop worrying and have their 
faailiea atop worrying. It ia a worry for them. It geta 
down to - I think a!ao I would be greatly influenced by the 
number of yeara that a peraon baa been with the Treaeury. 
I mean, I am thinking in terae of the people that have been 
with the Treaeury a minimum of three years, I wou!d aaf. 
It ia pretty hard to make a oaae where a person ia ind apen
aab!e who hasn't been with the 'rreaaury three years. Don ' t 
you think eo, Herbert? 

WR. GiSTOih Yea, I think eo. 

H.M.JR: I think every one of theae people I aentioned 
have been in the 'ireasury at !eaat three years. 

WR. W!ITI!: I don ' t think Bernatein baa. 

H.K. JR: But you aay Bernatein ia over thirty-eight. 

MR.· TIDMPOON: Our thirty-eight and 4•F, ·now. 

liR. -.IITEt I didn't think of him--

H.W..JR: We!l, now, with that in aind, wbJ not let'• 
aay thie ~ •11 everybody eub.it three n ... ,, and then 
Gaaton and Tha.pean - who alee ie on that oomaittee? 

liR. THOia's:lN: Ted WHaon. 
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H.M.JR: •• • Ted Wilson, and I wi l l sit do110 and be aa 
fai r as we know how to be, 

I.IR. WHITE: J..ll right. That in itaeH ia a comf.lete 
t ask. There is a separate consideration that I don t know 
"'''ether you are raising or not , but cert ainly it exists 
in the minds of a large number of the men, and that ia what 
is the policy of the Treaeury going t o be with reepeot to 
the question of key men aa defined by the Wanpower Commis
sion, which ia qui t e distinct from this IUJgestion of yours. 

Now, either you don' t want to take that up at a!l, 
wait for some future time, or you do want to take it up and 
make some preliminary decision on the matter because that 
relates to the atatement by the Manpower Commission, a 
recognition of the fact that there are what they call key 
men in Government posts who111 they ·are going to ask for 
defer=ent - or ~oa they should .legitimately be asked for 
deferment·. Not put them in uni!or=, but ask for defer-
ment . . . 

lffi, BELL: Without any action on the part of the 
President - all by the Manpower Commission? 

MR. HAAS: It is a claaaifioation recognizing t hat 
situation, Harry. 

liR. G.I.S'l'ot•: I think we are talking here about the same 
group of aen . I think it is a question of the alternative 
methods of treatment, 

I, ~self, would prefer to keep this liataa the 
Secretary has auggested, down to the very minimum and to 
do i t t~rough the uchineey that has been set up. 'l'hat 
is, to ask to designate thea aa key aen and ask for 
their deferment in the regular way, rather than to com
misaioq them and detail t heDI back. But I think Yi8 are 
really talking about the same group of men . · 
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H.K. JR: You would rather use that technique? 

MR. GASTON: Yea . It baa been set up aa a result 
of r ecommendations by a c~ittee which the ¥resident 
appointed to investigate the matter, 

MR. WHITE: And do you feel that under that general 
approach, without considering the merits of it, because I 
didn't think we were goin~ into that, but merely consider
ing whether the Treasury 1s in line with the stated policy -
do you f eel that in the whole Treasury there would be 
only about a dozen key men? 

MR. GASTON: I think that the ~ecretary wants to 
pursue a much more drastic policy, and I think that it is 
proper to pursue a much more drastic policy than other 
departments are pursuing. 

WR. WHITE: Again if the qualification is that the 
organization can function only with the greatest difficulty 
without a man, I can see that Peble would fit that classi
fication . I don't have any such classification. ~y 
division would suffer througb the loss of a half a dozen 
men, but we could continue to operate without any one -
including myselt--

H.K. JR: I aak everybody here to give me their three 
moat important. men who are of draft age, that ~a , under 
thirty-eight. 

WR. BELL: Under herbert ' s interpretation, then, the 
bureau heads cannot go to the Kanpower Commi ssion and get 
a man classified under the occupetional classification. 

KR. GASTON: Not without coming through ' thia committee 
in the Treasury anyway. 

KR. BELL: Under your interpretation--

H.K.JR: They never could, Dan. I have personally 
passed on every single deferment request of the Treasury. 
Ian't that right? 
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}(R. THCI4PSOO : Y ee • 

H.W.JR: Except the time I waa away and you passed · 
on a couple. 

WR. BEU.: Were they wrong? 

H.M.JR: Yea. Remember? 

lffi. BElL: I didn't give any bod¥ over three months or 
aix months . 

H.K.JR: Yea, but - &nfWay, it wasn 't very important, 
but there were a coupl e. Do you r~amber, Norman? There 
ware a couple, weren't there? 

WR, THOo!PSON: Yes. 
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H.K. JR: I want to say this, that I think the Treasury 
Department bas been about one year ahead of this game on 
this question of deferment, and so far each committ ee that 
ia set Uf canes gradually closer and closer to what the 
Treasury e position was a year ago. !a you all know, this 
is something I feel very deeply about. Now, for instance, 
one of the things which is going to be done and is ~oing 
to hurt a lot of departments and hurt the whole Administration, 
in the light of the country ia, there have been a great 
many people deferred by their local boards withoutY~ahington 
asking for thea. ihe principal one on that is FBI. 

Under this new regulation, the deparbaent has to -
well, the request has gone out to all local boards to turn 
in the naaea by ~y 15 of people who haven't departmental--

KR. 'l'HOOSON: That ia r equired under the new law. 

KR. GASTON : To give no oooupational deferment to 
Federal .aployee, except on the direct request of the 
deparbient itself. 

H.M.JR: I think again, very much in the roan, that 
it is going to hurt the Dtpartaent of Justice terribly. 
Here ia a department with the n.ae "Juatioe,• and the 
aan that are going to be turned up under thia thing - I 
think it it going to be terrible and we will all suffer 
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under it beoauee they don't distinguish between the 
Deparbnent of Jus t ice or Treasury, or any other thing. 
It all gets back to the so- called bureaucrats and safe 
jobs inV/ashingt on, and all the rest of it . 

I am going to continue to be more careful than the 
prescribed law calls for; I believe in it. There are 
going to be an awful lot of people turned up, aren't there? 

MR. TB<l!PSON : Yea, I think over a hundred in the 
Treasury. 

YR. GASTON: This aan ~.ahrha!t1g ie one of these 
cases. He got hie deferment on hie own representations 
of the character of the work he was going to do and not 
on our request. 

YR. WHITE: How about the men who are abroad, Mr . 
Secretary? There ar.e six or seven men abroad. I take 
it if they are abr oad we just leave tham abroad, and that 
is up to the draft board. 

H.W. JR: No, it isn't any more under this new law, 
Harry. The draft board won't ask for deferment for t hem 
and cannot under the law. .lm I right? 

MR. THCilPSON : That is right. ihey cannot unleaa 
there it an official rtquest from the head of the agency. 

H.~.JR: Under this new--

YR. TBCilPSOO : They can defer th1111, but the law 
provide• that they can give no consideration in such caaet 
to the fact of Governaent aaployment . In other words, they 
can't consider the man's employment in the Government in 
the deohion . 

MR. PAUL: Are those si x or seven men i ncluded in 
the t welve? 

H.M. JR: Well, I set twelve; twelve isn't a magic 
figure. Let •• get three of the k~men f rom each. 
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Now it isn't only the people in the room here. There 
will be the bureau of bngra!ing, there will be Procureaent -
what others? 

llR. TIDl.IPOON : I have a list here which covers all 
of the offices. There is one from Procurement. I think 
three will be rAther liberal for moat offices. 

H.M.JR: Well, l et me get it, and I will give tbia 
thing a lot of time. I worry about it a lot. Turn in 
the three names, and l et•a take a look at them. 

llli . WHITE: I still am not clear on tbia one point 
because it makes quite a difference in acme of our good 
men who are abroad. We have Glaaaer in North Africa, 
i dler in l.bina, Caeaday in England, and Ness in South 
America. ie have several younger men around. 

H.J.!. JR: Well, under this new l aw, Ha1•ry, their draft 
board will turn their names in; and unieaa I ask for their 
deferment, they will go into whatever claaaificaticn -
whether they are in Washington or Timbuktu or Rangoon . 
h that right? 

llR. THOWPSCN: Yea. 

llR. WRITE: Several of them are thirty-eight - eit her 
will be in a f ew months, or are. 

H.Y. JR: Each person reexamine the 't hing. The com
mittee will have a atudy, and we will give our tentative 
findings back to you and there will be another discuaaion, 
That ia fair enough, ian't it? 

llR. IHITE: Yea. I have onl7 one reservation, and 
that ia olle that I have bad right along. I am not certain 
that the department bead ia 11holl1 wi thin his ethical right 
in maldJig a policy decision on a matter of tbia ldnd, which 
ia at variance with the Government, that the place to 
change a pollc7 deoiai on of a Cabinet aeaber ia at a 
Cabinet meeting; but once a polic7 ia decided, it would 
appear to me that the appropriate thing ia to admlniater 
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that policy in line wi th the accepted policy. Now, I 
don't think you are doing that, Mr. Secretary. That ie 
my one objection . 

H.lrl . JR: Well--

WR . WHITE: I don ' t know bow much at variance it ie, 
but from what I hear there ie a tremendous variance. ~ben 
we talk of twelve to fifteen men out of the Treasury 

Department and here Ickes cam•• out last week - or the 
week beforeA I don't raa«aber - saying that his big mis
take wu in not deferring men and that he is going to 
deter a lot more man, and the Manpower Commission cominJ 
out and eaying that there are a lot of key man in organ~za
tione--

H.K.JR: Did you read Ickes' etatemant? 

lriR. WHITE: No, I didn't. 

• 

H.lri.JR: If you want to go into ethics - he eent 
it to me . Ickes eaid he would pe~it no more to enlist 
in the United States 1rmf and that he would aek to defer 
juet ae many people ae.he wanted, Do you want me to 
eubecribe to that, if that ie the policy? 

MR. iHITE: No, I don't think he has a right to 
make hie own policy, either. I don't know whether there 
ia a Government policy, but I thought there was, and I 
thought the Manpower Cammieeion administered it . I don't 
think it ie fair to any departaent bead to expect that 
department head to interpret ec important a aatter. 

H.M. JR: 81t you have ae wrong. The President of 
the Uni ted States holds me reeponaible to aake recoa
mendatione to hia, 

WR. WHITE: With reapect to this? 

H.V. JR: Yea. It goea fraa ae--
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MR. THOMPSON: The Yanpower Commission sets up the 
specifioations under which you aay defer a person, but 
the head of the agency has to exercise hi s jud~ent ae 
to whether the urgency ia so great he can't get along 
without a man . 

H.M. JR: The President of the United States holds 
me responsible for recommendations . They have to go 
over rq signature, don't t hey? 

MR. TH~SON: They don ' t have to go to the President 
any more, but the same procedure--

H.W. JR: Where do they go? 

MR. THCMPSON: They go direct to the dra.rt boards. 

H.M.JR: Am I correct that I am held responsible? 

MR. THOMPSON: Absolut ely. The htad of the agency 
hae the r esponsibility or deciding whether he can get 
along without the man or not. 

H.Y.JR: I mean, it ia up to me to interpret it, 
Harry. 

MR. GASTON: The llanpower Ccamiaaion a aka you to 
tell them which of your •ploytn who would otherwise 
be aubject to the draf t ere, in your judgzent, essential 
to the fUnctioning of your department in wartiae in the 
ligbt of the !rrq's need tor more aen. 

KR. WHITE: You feel, Herbert, that that is a 
decision which the department head zalcu, irrespect ive -
without careful regard to What other departments art 
doing. It ia a reasonable interpretat ion, but if that 
is the interpretati on then it does- -

MR. GASTON : The responsibility ie on the head of 
each department to consider the whole question, decide 
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what men he can get along without, and then this rnitw 
board is going to challe~ge - is going to require very 
detai led justification , 

Thef sent out a new cii"'ular thie morning. Thef 
are not eatisfied with some of the justifications coming 
up to them. 

H.M.JR: Do you still question the ethics of that, 
Harry? 

WR. ~RITE: No, no. I guess I don ' t, no . I 
didn't know that there wasn't an administrative policy 
that ran in terms which were more specific than those 
stated by Herbert, Certainly there is a very wide 
variation of interpretation. Then I have had man turn 
down jobs, fellowa thirty- six, forty- two hundred dollars, 
and get jobs elsewhere· - thef are still out of the ! nay. 

' H.M.JR: Well, I dan give fOU plent1 of so-called 
Executive orders which go Waf, waf back, leaving it to 
the department heads to decide. It ia unfortunate that 
these things - that thef aren't interpreted bf any two 
departments the aame. I can give you plent1 of examplee . 

ind inasauch as the public and the Congress of the 
United States hold me personally responsible for what 
goes on here, I have got to decide the way I think right. 
I mean, wben I am called before the Coatello committee, 
or aomebodl, thef are intereated in what I have done aa 
Secretar1 of the Treaaurf and they are not interested in 
the Executive order. ind it ahifts all the time. 

I thi nk what Harold Ickta did waa moet unwise, and 
I think i t aakea it more difficult for all of ua. And 
then I think a few of theae ieolated caste where they 
asked for ex•ptions a till make it more dif ticult. 

J.IlTn.y, get in your namea and we wl.ll a ee tho11, 
and you know about where I etand, anywaf. 

A01body got aOfthing elae~ 
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MR. BELL: Would you ue Harry and •• this morning 
about the ' conferance ;yesterday? 

H.M. JR: If you would give me five minutes to catch 
my bree.th. 

MR. BELL: Ten minutes. (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: I will see you at quarter past. 

MR. GJ.STON: Fred Smith aant me by wire yesterday a 
proposed release - a stat .. ent by ;you - and I think it ia 
rather a good atat .. ant, It has bean turned over to Kr. 
Peabody, and he haa it. If it ia to be released, it ought 
t o be releaaed t aia;y, 

H.M. JR: Could you came in right after Bell? 

.IIR. GASTON: I want tog at to a ten- thirty meeting. 

H.K.JR: Bring it in right away - no, I have a oouple 
of things to do. Wh1 not let me see Gaston at ten-fifteen , 
to give Ge.aton a chance to gat e.wa;y, and then I can see 
Ball and White at elev•n· 

.IIR. WHITE: I have same people in, it I have any 
choice. 

H .M. JR: t'han? 

MR. ~TE: At ten-thirty. 

H.w. J&; Will ;you be through at eleven? 

.IIR. WHITE: No, I won't be through for a long time. 
I oan atep out for a few minutea. 

H.M. JR: St ep out for a few minutea. 
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OCCUPATION CURRENCIES 

Present : Ur. Bell 
Ur. White 
)(r, Taylor 

April 22, 1943 
ll:OS a. m. 

H.Y. JR: At your service, gentlcaen. 

KR. BELL: We had another meeting ·yesterday in 
Assistant Secretary MCCloy's office. He was there 
during the entire meeting. 

Mr. White, as you know, was sick, so I took Mr. 
Taylor with me . He has been working with Mr. White, 

We d.iscussed the name of the currency and also 
tho change in the rate of exchange. None of them liked 
it - I won't say they didn' t like it, but they didn' t 
feel that we could go to "Uni.ted Nations, " because the 
President had designated this as &n illied undertaking, 
and they thought that that probably was deviating from 
what he had designated, that he wanted it to be strictly 
an Allied affair. 

Feia said that he had talked to the Secretary of 
State t.nd a few of the other people in the Department of 
State and they felt that they should not do this without 
going to the Unit ed Nations , because we will have the 
problem of wher e will we go fr qm here on. They felt-
it wu rather nnanlmous, except the Treasury end, for an 
Allied currency - Allied Military Authority, or something. 

H.K. JR: Well, they have no imagination. You can' t 
drill that thing into them. 

KR. BELL: Have I stated enrything? Taylor, you 
help me out. 
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lo1R. TAYLOR: Yes. 

liR. Bl!LL: You can • t lllllke notes in thoee placu. 

B.K.JR: You oan•t tight it. I •an, they are 
juet dllllb. 

MR. WRITE: Are they going to have one currency 
tor both~ ire they going back into separate currenoieet 

liR. Bl!LL: They intend to han one currency aa we 
conte~~plated, and that would be known - they liked thelt 
deoiliona which we had •d• up, you recall, which you 
saw the other day, that we put in after that one conference 
we had. It was suggested that we have an Jllied currency. 
I had Mr. Ball make up some forms of notes, and he printed 
in there "Jllied Currency.• I showed them those forma, 
and the;r lilted them in that style. 

B.K.JR: Is that all you have to report? 

MR. Bl!LL: On the name of the currency, yes. 

How, on the rate of exchange, we told them our 
atoey aa near as we could get it. Barey has more of it 
at his finger tipe than I have, and Taylor helped me out. 
There was quite a bit of argument about it as to whether 
we wanted to follow out the President's policy of being 
benevolent in thie undertaking. They felt that one 
percent, or, one-cent lira woUld be rather ehocking, and 
Feb gave quite an argument aa to wiping out savings 
accounte and everything else. 

Bu.t I think the lllilitary people felt that it would 
be better to give the commanding general a rate which 
would help h1a in getting cooperation troa the populace. 
They t elt that the two-cent rate would be better than 
the one-cent rate to do that. They certainly felt that 
we ought to etart at the two in our argument. with the 
Britiah. 

Now, there waa 110re or le ae of a vote around the 
table . A good •DY of them said titty, and two or three 
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people1 I th1Dk1~ the State Deput.ent .aid that tby 
tbolaPt: ~be •uv •• tU bettll' nt• beoa11 the 
f1ft7 •• tile .._ rate •• the JloiDoh true nte 1a 
Jorth .&frlcao Of 00111'111.1t hal Tll'J little l'llatlODJ 
the dtpl'lolatlOD of the l1l'& on a two-cent baah h •oh 
greater tbaD the depreolatlOD of the traDe on a t.o
clllt bade, but that ne ODI of the arguaenh. 

I th1Dk f .. of tU War Deputunt people, noh aa 
Cute~ who hu to h&D4le the acoounh, nnted a senntJ
fln rate. 

B.ILJR: •t h that nte? 

Jll. BILL: !bat il one and a third Clllho SUtJ h 
one and two-thirds. The llttJ la a two-cent nte. 

~J ubd us to ca. baot and tell you their f11l~• 
on 1t get your thougbta. · 

• 
B.iLJR: You can tell tho I wuh WI hands of it. 

Let thea go ahead and do it just the way they do nel'Jthing 
else. I aa not goiDg to agree to it, eo let thea go ahead 
and do it aa thq dum plla1e. 

· a. BIIJ.: 'l'hl State Dep&l't.ent took this poe1t101l: 
They aid 1t really na 1 t their altair. 

B.K.Jil: It nlll't their atfalr, but thq would let 
Feb dt there and ugue hh head ott. 

IlL. BIU.: Feb really •4• thh •tat-nt - he nid 
that hi talked to Secretary &Ill allll S.cret&l'J Bull Aid 
that M -...14 pnfll' a liberal nte, but whatner the War 
Dep&l't.mt ..a the !H&IIU"7 concluded, he would baot thea 

- up, ..a 1t •a't ay of Ida bulae11, really. 

B.LJRI !hell wbJ do thq lit 1a and do all of thb 
tal\:Jqt 

& i1LL1 ftab 11 mppoaed to be aore or 1111 of a 
~ttll the War ~t.Dt hu 11t up to handle tlda 
attdao, u4 the three State Deput.ent people 11'1 1a on 
lt. 
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H.K.JRz You can tell the War Department !or me that 
I think it should be one cent, and I think it should be 
United Nation•. It they don't want to do it they should 
tab t he reapouibllltT, and I wash rq hands o! it. 

MR. BEIJ.: Well, I wouldn't do that it I were JOU• 
You han JOur thoughts on it, but he •1 lo1e both o! 
theae things after they get to discuaaing it with the 
Briti1h. they m&1 !eel Yer, strongly about using their 
currency, one, and having a different rate, two. 

H.K. JR: I think the thing - I think all thi1 
ca.dttee bualneaa is the bunk. I think the Treeaur, 
should aak them and they should take 011r advice. That 
is what the English do, The7 don't, and they ait around. 
They take all o! your ti111 and White' a tilDe, and they do 
it, anyway, the war th~want. Feis saya he doesn't, 
but he alta there and runs the .. eting - he doesn' t want 
it, but he wants to have it hie W&f• It i s a lot ot 
waste o! time . It isn't winning &D1 battles; it isn't 
getting anywhere. 

You send !or a ll&n like Bob Patterson and we tell 
hill that this 11 what ia wanted. He liaten.s caretull,y 
and ee7s, •I agree a hundred per cent with the Treuur,, • 
and it it were in his banda it would go like tl).at. 
Theae other people just s1 t around and wear you down and 
wear you out. I mean, I am so aick and tired ot all 
these committees, and they don't listen to you. 

)(R, BELL: Do JOU !eel strongly about the rate, 
Barr,? 

' MR. 11HITE1 Yea. ~ the rate I agree wholl7 with 
the S.cretar,r, that the determi.nation of the rate ia •oae
thing which the Jni1 know• nothing about a111 110re than 
we lma. about llilitarr operation•; that it il the Treasur.r'• 
reaponli blli tT. 

The curt'enCIJ - the t7Pe o! ~renoy - I think we 
are on the little lees strong ground on that. 
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H.K.JR: Well, Dan, I tell rou, it gets to a point -
if the State Department would onl7 be sincere - if thef 
have no interest why do the7 keep puehing .Feis forward 
all the time and arguing about the two-cent rate, the 
benevolent rate, and al l the rest of that stuff?.· The7 
take all of 70ur time; they take White 1 a; and the7 t ac e 
ours. You were there the other day three hours. Then 
we argue about this thing for two or three months the W&f 
we did and we all agree. There is all this discussion 
and dirty gossip about speculators and people knowing 
beforehand about the change in rate. · 

I! you are asking me - and you don't have to do what 
I say - I would tell the A:ruly, "This is the way Vorgenthau 
reels- you oan take it or leave it, but he ien't going to 
sit around and wast e his time ." 

Now~ you go back t o this originally with Patterson. 
I said, Patter son, are you going to run this show in 
J!rioa, or do you want us t o run the monetary show? I 
want t o know who i s going to do it. " 

Ha said, "I am. • 

I said, •o.x. • 
He was frank about it. Do you remember? 

liR. BELL: Yes, I remember. 

H.).[.JR: All rigl!.t. now he came over here the other 
d&f - 11181be I should or shouldn' t have sent for him. I 
said to him, "What is this?" 

He l i stened closely, and aaid, "I agree with JOU 
11holl7 it should be one cent. I agree with ;you wholl7 
that it should ba United Nat i ons. • All right, i t i s 
hal! or three-quarters of an hour; that is what we thillk. · 
It i 1 a military show. They can take it or l eave it. 

liR. BELL: They take this view of it, too, tha t you 
can' t get anr exactne•• in this rate. You don' t know 
enough about the internal conditi ons. 
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liR. WHITE: That ia a hundred percent different, the 
difference between a cent and two oents. I am thinking 
of the ~ate going into Ital.J; that 1e where the trouble 
11. I agree on the rate. <h the curren07 I 1.111 not .sure 
rou oan take the same strong position. 

H.M.JR: I am not going to plead with thea, Harrr. 

38 

I am not goirl~ to plead witli them. I don't want rou 
and Bell waahng rour tille. It ia the Arlo''• reaponaibilicy. 
Th•r ask our addce; w ghe it to them; ther can take it 
or lean it. What · is tha uu of eitting around foro hours 
and trrlng to weu us all out pbJsioallr? We han too 
mAD1 things to do which are our roeeponaibillcy. 

liR. WHITE: The J.nq should han too ~ things to 
do to ugue what the approproiate rate is. 

H.M.JR: I 1.111 a hundred percent with rou, Yr. White. 

liR. BELL: I don 1 t think the British are going to 
aocept it unless rou force them into it. 

H.M.JR: What? 

liR. BELL: i two-cent rate. 

liR. 'lftUTE: 1h7 should we reco-end allllllthing that 
we don't feel ia the beat, enrrthiDg being considered. 
I f .. l that wa7. 

How do rou feel, Bill, about the rate? ire rou in 
anr disagreement with me? 

JIR. UYLOR: Not a bit; I feel the rate should be 
at least on• cent. 

MR. BELLI it the moat, fOU JUan? 

JIR. TiYLOR: I f"l that that h the minilmlm rate 
that we can set. 

JIR. WHITE: What do 70u think the maxb111111 should be? 
Which ft1 are 7ou looking at it, ao ach per dollar? 
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J.IR. BELL: I thinlt he Mane the .axilawl rate. 

J.IR. TAYLOR: One cent 1a treating the Italians 
very b.enevolentJ.r in accordance with the President ' e 
directive. 

H.Y. JR: O.K. 
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Present: Yr. Paul 

April 22, 1948 
8:10 p.m. 

H.Y.JR: Anyway, I wanted to tell you thia. I had 
Jimm¥ Byrnes for lunch and I wish saaebody had been there 
becaUie aa he was getting into the el evator- he didn't 
eay a word all through lunch - ae be was getting into the 
elnator he a&id, "I tal.ked to Sam Rayburn this morning 
about the tax bill, and he aaya, 'I hear they are going 
to get together~" 

I said, "ire they? I hadn't heard. " 

He said, "Yea, yea. We got to oompromise - g4!'1 to
gether - get the thing out of the Houee and get it over 
to the ~enate , then tney oan do something. We have just 
got to compromise." 

Ilk. PAUL: When did he say he talked with Sam? 

H.M.JR: This morning. I thought those few remark• 
might mean soaething to you, but they didn ' t mean 1111.1ch 
to me, 

YR. PAUL: I wonder if he - I will have to find out -
ue if I can find out anything froa Ben Cohen . 

H.M.JR: Ben was Just here on another matter. I don't 
think he--

YR. PAUL: You don ' t think he lcnowa about i t? Byrnes 
and he don ' t seem to be in awfully oloae touch. 

H.M. JR: I don't mean that. But you couldn't have 
aoae exouee - wbf don ' t I oall up the epeaker? Have they 
al ready left? 
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UR. PAUL: They were rufposed to adjourn at noon. 
Let ' s call them up. I haven t heard. I saw Rayburn the 
same day· I saw lo{cCormack. He ia suoh a sliok fellow. 
You never can tell just what la ln hla mind, but he sounded 
a good deal better than McCormack. 

They just compraniae the.mse.lvea into a hopeleaa 
poaltlon. I would rather lose the whole thing than compro
mise ~self into a position where you couldn't make any use 
of the isaue. 

H.MJR: I am just--

MR. P.WL: I mean, I want to keep our skirts olean, 
you see, eo that the President can uae this issue as much 
as he wants to use it, and if hie own boys are in a com
promise on a bad basis , he can ' t do that. 

H.MJR: I have known Jimmy Byrnes for ten years. he 
is a great compromiser. 

MR. PA!JL: And McCormack. 

H.M.JR: Evidently t here is something on. I didn't 
want to ask too much because I d.idn't know too much. 
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HMJr: 

Oper&tor: 

HMJr: 

Opera t or: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

Mra. Vrigbt 
(Rayburn' 1 
oecretary): 

H.MJr: 

5: 

HMJr: 

5: 

HMJr: 

5: 

Rl'.Jr: 

5: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

I!MJr: 

8: 

HIIJr : 

Hello . 

April 22, 19~ 3 
3:12 p. a. 

Hi e clerk i e not there , and the Speaker ' s 
on the floor. One or his aecretariee i e on 
the line. 

All right, let me talk ... . 

Mrs. Wright. 

All right. Hello. 

Oo ahead. 

Hello. 

Mr . Mor genthau apeaking. 

Yee, sir. 

I s there a ny way I could get to talk t o the 
Speaker on the phonet 

Well, I - he'e on the f loor. I'll send a 
page i n, Mr. Morgenthau, and eee it he can 
get away. 

Be's not in- he'e not preaidi ngt 

I'm not sure about that. 

Yell, would you do thatt 

Yes, and I 'll - I'll call you back. 

That oughtn' t to take very long, ought itt 

2626 , ia that rightt 

That ' s right. 

D1etrict 2626. 

The t '·a rigb t. 

All right, air . 

Thank 7 0U. 
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Spealter 
Rayburn: 

HMJr: 

Rt 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

. R: 

HMJr: 

Rt 

Yeah. 

Sam? 

Yes , Henry. 

Ap r il 22, 1943 
}:20 p. ID. 

Where are we on the tax bill' 

Well , Bob ' a i ntroducing one today. 

What's that? 

Bob'• 1ntr odue1ng one about t our o 'cloolt today. 

I a he? What kind •. •• 

It' ll be 1 }1 and withholding - ' 41 and v1 th
hold1ng. 

I see. 

And you do n 1 t .. •• 

That 's wha t 's known aa •.•• 

•... think tha t would be auoh a bad start, do 
you? 

That's what's known aa the •Doughten No. 1"? 

Yeah. 

Well, that's all right. 

Yeah. Well , I go t t hem - they broke up yester
day .. . • 

Yeah . 

•.. . and as I expected, but they had one little 
politi cian that did 1t, I th1nk. 

What? 

I think one little pol1t1o1an broke 1t up, I 
think. They were nearly to an agreement the 
night before laat, and I think Joe Martin broke 
1t up yesterday aorn1ng early. 

-
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RMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HXJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

Oil. 

And it broke up, an~ I've been t o the whole 
oo~ittee yesterday •.•• 

Yeah. 

••.• and some or them Juet wanted to go on t he 
wi tllllolding, an~ I said, "Hell, you can't oaae 
it. They'll adopt a eubetitute, a baby Ruml 
plan or sometll1ng like that.• 

Yeah. 

And tllen, I said, •Now I've got to go.• I bad 
an engagement t o go out and eat dinner with 
Cordell Hull and Prancee laat nigbt - and I 
said, •Now listen, I've got to go. I want to 
poll you right nov, • and I put them, every one, 
on tbe spot and they - every durn one said 
they'd vote to report thie bill out. 

Yeah. 

And we'll take it up on the thi rd. 

Third or May' 

Yeah, we're reoeeeing ...• 

Oh. · 

•.•. rrom today until Monday week. 

I aee. 

Yeah. And Bob will bave it ready and report 
it and every tiling tllen, and we oan go ahead 
wi th it and I t hink ..•• 

Well, nov ••.• 

• . • · .it can lick anything that they've got. 

Reallyt 

Yeah. 

Well, now un~er what kind ot a rule will tllat bet 
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R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

- J-

No rule. It's a privileged bill. 

Oh. 

I held the other one privileged, you see, and i t 
will Just be called up. It'll be open to amend
ment. 

Well, what I didn't underetand - Jimmy Byrnes 
had me ror lunch - at least, I had him. I paid 
r or it. 

Xeah. (Laughs) 

And he sal~ he'd been talking with you this 
morning and they've fixed up eoae kind or a 
compromise. 

He. 

Whatt 

Oh, they - no. The only kind ot a compromise 
they were talk ing about was this , that the 
Republicans would Just orter one substitute 
and that' e all. 

That vas the underetanding between Bob Doughten 
and Knutson - and Xnutaon. 

Well, if •.•• 

There's no compromise at all on the bill. 

~nd their eubetltute will be the Carleen bill, 
won ' t ltf 

No, I think they're going to orrer thle 75-50. 

Well, can we beat thatt 

I think ao. 

Well, you reel pretty good thent 

I do. 
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R: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

l!MJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 
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We11, then I tee1 good. 

I think we can - I think we cen get prac
tically every Democrat in the House tor thie 
thing •.•• 

Wel1, it you •.•• 

.. . • end we're juat going to oell the other e 
3/4 Ruml plan, you aee? 

I aee . 

And - and I think we can lick them. 

And John MeCor~aek 1 a playing ball? 

Yeah. 

He' e all right' 

Yea, air. He end I met with them yesterday 
afternoon. 

He and I met wl th the comml ttee y ee terday 
afternoon, and we're all in accord about lt. 

Well, 1! you !eel all rlgbt, then I do. 

I think 1t 1 a all right , Henry. I believe ve 
can 1ick them. 

lle11, that'• all .... 

I think ve can get acme Republican votea, ae 
against whatever plan they put out •.•• 

Oh. 

•••• and I think ve can get practically every 
Democrat ~or thia thing. Thia ought to satiety 
all ot th••· lie Juet - we loet all titteen, 
I think, to th1a 1\uml thing, and we got twenty
thr.ee ot t heir 1 e. But I think i t Will be 
better on our aide it not on their'•· 
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I!MJr: 

R: 

HliJr: 

1\: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HliJr: 

R: 

IIIIJr: 

R: 

HICJr: 

R: 
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So that little- that l1ttle meeting down 
here didn't burt any? 

No, 11\Y God, that ws.e a good meeting. 

Whatt 

That vas a good meeting. 

Yea. 

You bet your l ite. 

Well, I guess you've been pitching ever since. 

Well, God, I've been i n eeeeion With these 
people - I vent over there yesterday arternoon 
and I wae going to get eomething out or them 
and eo I Just said, "Now, hell, Willie, there 
ain 't any use in your puttinf your damn plan 
up, and - and Just be quiet. 

Yea. 

And he was talking about you're going to double 
up. I said, •well, what the bell are you going 
to do with the 80~ under your outfit?• and I 
said, •Knutaon even aaid that you bad the 
rotteneat. b111 1n the whole damn lay-out.• (Laugh•) 

(Laugh e ) 

And •••• 

Tha t 1 a Knuteont 

•.•• and then I said - when I etarted to poll 
them, I eaid, 1 Mow we ' ll Juat leave Willie out 
ot th11 awhile and I'm going to poll you other 
twelve or thirteen fellowa• •.•• (laugha) ..• and 
we polled them and they e•ery davgone one 
eaid they'd go along and vote to eupport th11 
bill. 

Wonderful. 

And I - I thlnlt we 111 - I thlnlt we 111 be all 
right. · 
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HlCJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HlCJr: 

- 6 -

Well, I - well, I think 1ou've done a ewell 
Job. 

Well , we t1nall 1 got aometh1ng, 10u k now. 

Yea. 

It looke l ike more we atand together on than 
an1thing we'll have. 

Vall, thank 1ou. 

All right, Henr1. 

Ooodb1•· 
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!Jil PRISIOI.II'l 01 'f'dE lliiTED SUfiS APRIL a, 1M1 

(YU WTi BOUSE TELEGIW'JI ROOM II SDIPLI COOl) 

DOUGIITOII IS ABOO! !0 Ilft'ROOOCJ A W BILL 1Blal IS lmRILt 

ACCJP!.ULI !0 fill !'RWUII. W lA DUII flUS XI D PilLS 

FlllLt CCIIFIDD! !H1! lll CAl PASS I! WID !111 BOOSJ UtCJifUD 

CJi at tAIII). JI&SD LA YDB, moo IIIO, 

BEllY MOIMiD!IilU 4 

-./ 
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f!MJr: 

Stuart 
Peabody: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

l!MJr: 

P: 

KMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

lDCJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

PI 

l!MJr: 

Have rou got a pencil? 

Yea, air. 

April 22, 194 J 
4:59 p.ID. 

She suggested to have a drawing --and thia 
is alao tor blaok and white -- ot a flaming 
Tokro, you ee et 

Yea. 

And then a caption underneath, •Buy 11ore 
bonds .... • 

Uh huh. 

• •••. to bomb Tokro.• 

Yeah. 

See? 

Yeah. 

You might paaa that along ••.. 

All right . 

•.•. to whoever's working on it. 

I've already had the ..an on the wire up 
there •.•• 

Yea • 

.... and he'• out now looking tor the artiat 
or an artist. 

Yeah. 

Now I'm going to be in touoh with him again 
though the tiret thing in the morning. 

Well, I tell rou what 70u might do. The -
the oartooniat t or the Waahington Evening 
Star •••. 
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P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HXJr: 

P: 

KliJr: 

P: 

HXJr: 

P: 

HXJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

KMJr: 

PI 

KNJr: 

- 2 -

Uh huh. 

•... Berryman, ie amonget the beat. Hello? 

Yea, air. 

And he's a member or the Aaeooi ated Preas - their 
paper ia. 

It 187 

Yeah, and - oh, Oaeton or somebody - Chic Schwar~ 
oou~d tell you Who t o talk t o there. 

Wel l, I've got a call i n t or Chio right now, and 
I' ll aak him. He sight - i n o ther words, he 
sight make the drawingt 

Yea, Berryman might make it, a nd then the 
Washington Star could put it on their AP s ervice. 

That would make a beautiful oolor poster, wouldn't 
it7 

Yeah. And I think , it I'm not mi staken , the·head 
ot the Waehington Star ie president or the Associ
ated Preae. 

Uh huh. 

I think eo. 

Newbold Noyeet 

Yeah. 

That 'a right. 

Seet 

Yea, I think that's right. 

Yeah. 

Okay, air. We'll eee what we oan do . 

You oould do that aa an al ternative. 
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P: 

HMJr: 

· PI 

- 3-

Yea, that's right. 

Yea. 

All right , air. Thank 70u. 
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------------------
4/22/43 

Given to the ne ws paper Men at 
P•·ess conference to-lay . 

I 
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54 
t.fj~ -, /<+7 . 

pl.aD.e t.o CO t.o Cedar Rap1<1a, loa, OD IIUWr a.nda.71 Aprll. 25th, 

"to tall< with the people ther~ aboo&t the are. lleoreteJT 110raeu.a.a, 

who baa ....,.,u, expreeaecl conoam onr the tact that the J)W'OIIa,. 

ot .. r Bcmdol b)' 1lld1 'fi41.1ala , 'tlb111 eu.betanUIJ., 11 oot up t.o 

upeot.aUONI, aa14 thie .,1'11111& that be want.& t.o tall< t.o the people 

of Cedar llap14e ""--"• til.,. ban 011a ot tha belt. 8on4 rec:or4e 1D 

the -rT, an4 thia 11 ~ cllaa t.o a cnat extant. t.o thair 

uadaratan<lina ancl 4aap oorrriotiOD aboo&t. tha ..... 

"l oaMot help tMlin&• , ba 1114, • that ona r • aon ac.e paopla 

are not bu71Dc boncl1 t.o tbe .tllll JJ.ait. ot thair abilit7 i a that 

they ara DDt 7et. oOil'fincecl of tbe llJ'IeDCT ot tbe ._.., an4 tba GM4 

tor b1ll10111 ot 4ollara t.o pro'f14a tba belt po .. ible aqW.pMDt. 

tor .,.... a14e. OD tba otbar bull wa l1D4 tbat aQT paopla W>o an 

potU.. wary a n.1lable o«1t into l>oaoU are 4o1nc so b-...oe tb.,. 

r.liaa tbat tb11 11 a._.. to the tiDilb-aitbar tba t1Dilb ot the 

Axia , or our tiDieb • ..lj!M ..... -.. ..... _ _. ... ) 

,, ., .. ,_,_, .......... _ • .,, • Srel7 ciaT that the ._., IIDIII"IIaarlJ.T clracl 

... .. 
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how to tb1nk. ~~p.•-"'lllil'll'::::t':t:=tltJllllll•"''"' .... ~$811-•ll'Nlllilca.,·~r.,.c:alt'::~r,...,r 11:1·.., 

~a ••••M·.,... ••• • ""' H crt 'h'' · · 1 :h Jtee11rc •nto 

t.M wtcidl of 1:1:-'• 'r1m1
• 11d u 'sttctaj Wbate'rer pablio ~cation 

1e J>eclleat')' eb<Nt tide ._.. ehwl4, 1t •- to ••• be t.el<eD oftl' 
~ 

b7 tb• people tb_al .... l_.M.._J.110QOo;1U'"'o"'edjWt~,<p .... ,~,., .... t/\Ulat. ia 11bat baa 

bapplllld 1ll Cedar Bap1d8. • 

1blle 1ll Cedar ll&pida, fir, lfcqenti>M wW ~hti# 
~ .-= .. ~ .. ~ ~:::!l'ao.s wUl1nterrl• Ctdar aap·Sb 

~ tl(,e • ....,.__..,. 

o1t1•- on the ai.r rroa 7a30 to 8100 (1ft), Oftl' the Col:aabia 

"' Broe4oaetine 1171tAa• 
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Secret&r7 of tM TreU\11")' He1>17 Koraeta.u, Jr. 1 todq 
announced pllne to ao to Cedar 11ap1.-1 Iowa, on iuter s.u..tq, 
AprU 25th, • to tall< with the !*>Ple there about the 11U0 , 

S.cretlll')' llorpnthau, who baa recent.l7 upre""d ooncern .,..er 
the fact that the poarcba .. of Iar Bonda b7 1lld1-dduala, 1C1la 
aube1.1mtial1 u not liP to upectat1ona , aaid tAU •OZ'Ilin& 
that be _,ta to tall< to the people of C.dar a.pi6a "beoauae 
tlwy haft one of the beat Bond recorda ill the countrr, Uld 
tb14 is apP&ront~ ctu. to a areat eart.nt to their und..,taalin& 
111cl deep comict1on about the war. 

• I ..,not hel,J> fMlin&", he &aid, "tbat one rouon 8<88 

people are not bll71ll& bondo to tba lull lillit of tbair abilit7 
ie that thq are not. ;ret cominoed of tba IU'IOI\07 of the war 1 

and the need f or b1ll1ona of dollare to pl'O'ride the beat 
poaeible equipact for our side. OD tba other band ... find 
that • &n7 people ...,o are puttill& 8ftrJ .. aileble cont into 
bonde are doill& ao becau.ae tb&T r..u .. that tb14 u a 1IAr to 
the N n1eb either tba fiJWib of the .lxia, or our .N.J>Ub, 

"'lhi.e ie a daaperat e, cruel, baartleu oooflict, u arq
oDt can tall ;rou who h .. bean to Qua del conal or !aniaia or wbD 
n ... with Doolittle oYer 'l'oldo. S...., da7 the_. unneceeaaril7 
draa• on .. - tbouaonde of Aaarican tiwa, and if • eboulAI 
loee aliT part of i t the ooat to ua in freedoa u ilom ... vable. 

•ADd ret ... '*''t ait bare in Iuhinaton tncl tell people 
how to tbinlc. .,.tawr public eclucation ia M ceaaarr about 
tbU war abould, it e-.. to .. , be take oftl' b7 the people 
thaaelwa. I beliew tbat 1e -eMt baa happened in Cedar 
Jiapid.o.• 

1lb1.le in Ooclar liapida, llr. lloraontb.u will participate 
in a war fwl4 rall7 end will int.....Uw Cedar Bapide c1t1o.,. 
on the m r.- 7t :JO to S tOO (aT), onr the ColUOlbi& Broad

outina IIJ'&tea. 

-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER Ol'l"ICE COMMUNICATION 

DAn April 22, 194). 

So~ro~ary Morgon~bau 

S~uart Peabo~1:J?, 

\lo are informed t b&t Colwobia will &I vo uo two adTa.nee notice 

broadeao~o on Satunlay &lid ~wo on S110day rtlaUnc ~o ~be ' lie The 

People' abov. 

!hie la excellent cooperation and 'Lbe ...n.w. they have eYar 

C1Ten OD arq abov. 

I 
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APR 221943 

~ar llr. flalqa 

I _, M .., .... M 1ft aat ,_.. UMela\ea 
\llo d .. ero t)ankl .r tile .,...ftl"J' ~' tor ~ 
won wlllola'" aro totac ta - .. uoa wt.n , ... loa s• 

58 

War r.o.. ,, 
~ tho faollltloo of ,_.. o~aatt.a 

" laue Mea ab1o w n,pp1J' .. ,. w tlaoa•"'• of •
pqoro \UouchOilt \ ho OOIUltlf, aa4 1a tllh -•oU• 
)'OUr- han al4e4 utorla11)' 1a tlao ..... of \liMe -··· ra.ar .. 1 .. 414 -·•ntln .... holpet - .Uo 
,.ool~o o t1 =tou ._,.,.., o4nrthlq oupal,. 
.... -uol M a oaloo on.rt of tlllo -calt114o. 

ataooro1F0 

Copy in D1&17 

Coplea to 
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I'ORKICJN BROADCAST INTnUOKNCK 8KRVICK 
wa4 ·~ N. W, 

WMHIMeTOM, D. C. 

April 22, 194) 

• 
IIUilRANDOII FOR IIRS. XLOTZ . 

SUBJECTs Secretary Morgenthau • a a.nnounceaent ot the 
Second War Loan Drin, •• t .... ~ b7 Axis 
radi os. 

In response to your telephone requnt of April 17, 
I am sending herewith transcripts or Axle broadcaete 
which mention the Second War Loan Drive , directly or 
indirectly. 

Apparently, there has been on• a pacific reference to 
Seoretary Morgenthau' e Cal110,10 Hall opoech. On both tho 
Berlin and Rome radioo, however, there haa been a reacti on 
to tho fact of tho Second War Loan Dri vo, and tho eo two 
atationo , together with Berlin ' s ccuntorfoi t froodoo 
station, Debunk, have devoted tiM to diocouraging tho 
participati on of Aaericana 1n this driYO. Toqo has bean 
silent . 

Togo thor with actual transcripts, I u sending 70U a 
Pill• tr- one ot our rogulor report• which gi vee t7PJ.cal 
quote tiona. 

Harold 11. Gra ... a , Jr. 
Aaaia tant to tho Director 
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......... ., .. $ Wdt) __ .,,.. __ lilt --· ----- ...... 
____ .. __ __ .... _ ... ... ---... -..... . _,_.,_..,. __ ........ __ .. ..... ................ _ ... .... ..... 

-w ... -- --· -.--._... .. ·- ,... ... -F.:.~~ .. a:.~ I lilt .......... _ 
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TTl C nr !:T\ \!riZIT r.J•-; , T'IY ILL riFFl:~ 
1 .; r·- J s t • .r rur. 

"7 IS :s"" :·lC s: U r ·t:~I ATIC'' COVIr. ~·,- ~r·'"·S 1 c·-=, ~·T T'- t·T •CTtC ' S 1:. C G~"l"'C ~ ' '\ 
' T -~;en 1'-IVI U.\L cr (l, ' A! I:XF~!:SS '"IS 
C' S fv'J .. C . 

'It fl 'C:!I !'"TI Oi' t'""'S A'~ S VP'C C''l'S Jr £XTt'S!'.'[tY• 
.. 7' C'"" fo./iL f'lluUC , r· .t\1 1:>1: ' ;\~PRC .• r ·.u: 

7 " I.!> f .. ~.; Cf Tflfsr .o·ms l' :' '"' ALL: TO S LL T'Ti: l '' 
r• •.C:"~Y, IS v.-:ny lSS'"TI~I . T'lf ;.CT! O" I Ll. ·.t.rc 

;· no ~s . 
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TIO" · IT' _T• '! ccvn:r:m:r:r, T"IS }S~cw t ·rtol ,.l·s ·tso 
• 1 ... .srrc"svs• .: I'Oil cov r.:• EI.'T Dt;t rr rm r :: •. IGTic 

(If':" 1"'' • r _r·o;·s,.. ;;J)" Ifl!: , 1 U t- 1.11 .. 1 r .SL T .,)I, \S 
, J!'" C" " ' 

1'IS ... s!'c,..urtc· 1···. <HC''Ctrr ' " •• ..._:.cr•· ~ :c • ·r.;r G ··rt! .. ' f t T !Cl.'C f~l ST."T DIZ:c p .. r··s • 

• 
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OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION 

WASHINGTON 

10-. a. s. no to 
l>epal'tMn' of tbe 'rroa o....,. 
"AlhiD,CtoD. D. c. 

Dear Mr. Dots: 

.t.o rou roq1>eoto4, I .. oondl JIC rou rooont tr-
crtpto of • .,.., .. ntt oao rosardtnc tho s,eretar71o 
aotl'fUtoo • 

.t.o 70U mow tho • ...., t..,_o O'rol'7 OppOl'tUD1t7 
to ooho or llftlca up novo t o uoo &&alnot uo, Ho troquonU7 
tvtoto and dtotorto tho qUOtAtion• of an .t.Hrtct~D to 
out t bh own purpooo. 

B3 

• . . 

• 
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It ut:t llttntn foll owe4 Ult ablCM of lowllo lerlla'• laU•t• 
coastatator "1111, 1 or of \he a.~ .. a tro11 t4 Ol&a4tttlat traa~altter 
Dtb\UIIt, Ult :r woul4 a.o4latel:r auh la \he •r 'boo4t 'Mr belA .., u4 
ratult \o 'boQ' u:r aon, Ul8:r wou14 eppott •-'•l oatt ( toet ''- athr 
l tt r.-eaao\atat l) , tht :r woul4 oppolt aztaaoloa of tht trait acre•• ... 
procru, u4 they voul4 ~'" patroalot the blaol< Ml'ktt la -•· 1t 
t bt y vlobt4 further t o rtalize tbe t nta:r'• pr.,.caa•• lataatioao, thty 
woul4 opreall. ,....on to \be eaat caat ral att eot. '1'ha:r voul4 aho 41t t i'Ut 
Brlttla, loathe ~oia, kttp a vary •:re oa tht ·~tot Meaaoe• i a t he 
tlaUt4 lttuo, u4 rtpr4 •P.M. 1 at a o-w.J.ot-troat aevepoper. 

'l'hit .all oatalocu of t he aoUY1U et u4 a tUt114u vhlch Btrl la 
4u l nt to fothr u oac .&aerl..,.. pro-bl:r nfhoh t he a. ..... p...,... 
...... htt1 plotve of •- .......,,, Yulunbh potato or a l aor i.rrUaUoao 
la .&atrloaa pollollo opWoa. It tbt:r ••- w14e-oproa4 pv.blio kiiOVl...,_ 
of tht a..., oaatrol of Dt1NIIlt, u. .. the v.ae of nob 41rtot appeal-
all la ..,_,tb-._ttt \bet the a....,.. _ .. ,,.. of the .&aerioaa a41-
f or tht trua!Uert aa eoa...._t 8711P&thtUo to the ktlo. It aot, they 
woul4 oenahly r ... ptae that 0..-.. tp01110rab1p of a propooal t or aotloa 
otrlkto lOJal .&atrl..,.. • • a otroac ... ,_ ... , tor 4olac the oppotUe. 

¥•• l qMeJ 11J'laah tr01t llew York 01\71 •.• Na7 l et baa lt•a 
oet ao the 4ato f or fnlliiiC t ho ao11ey 1a1'eott4 1a war o&1'1JICI 
'boa4a. Athr M1o7 bt, the bol4aro of war o&1'1JICI bollA• rill 
ao 1-1' be abh to fO h tht Poot Ottloeo u4 ,.t their 
_., ••• • (De-l 

1Plath troa ll&thi&e'oao 111 WaahiQCtaa then lo a ,_ oa 
\he !'naftr:r hp&rtaeat of people vllo art tvoiac 111 liar 1&1'1JICI 
Joa4a &t4 an 4ta&t41ac t heir aoae:r baolr. .. . It h pou iblt 
that \be ,..,.,._t v1ll aot -.al;r la t hlo MUU u4 fntoe 

--- nenltllt• 
1 

(De-) 

•tu "••t &t4 '""t thiac the people ..tso 4o aot -t 
thio ar - 4e, it to ,...,.... t or \he wont. '1'ha:r ..,. -cia_, •• .U.al"lDC •• tu pno•t leaa at •13,000,000,000 
•• -- pq ,_\be..... (Jlll) 

J.=f 1 MMI •1b8nnl' 7ft,., \be voi'Dn ue vp • 
thth IUM 1 ... ..,.tu\ the Lad...Ltaat law, -.. ...... Ulq 
e.;r the\ \be Lnt 1••• law lo PI'IY•UDC. aa •-•• la 
_,.., W. • • \be w:n.n art l'lpt. It 11 tbe Lu4..W..t 
1 .. \bet la alllllai.Aatl'loa ot &ll oou-r'a ........ ( DeliUlc) 

IJeton tu oo4 et tilt ,....., 7W an ,.lDC to ,_ ,.... 
"tlto Upter \ball ;pw 4e ~ &t4 4l.c ,..,_ tate .,.., 
ptolrtta ftr Mn ._ &t4 \be_,..,. 11 CDlDC to~~ a lit
tle -r ll"'o1a 'b•-• ot I oat Z...a• &t4 "-• ot able-· ul••• -thlDC 11 ..... ...UeYt \be ....... ., tr:riiiC .. 
1.- atter tile ac>-oM .u .... t..uac "' et \be .._n .... 
,......,., , (JW) 
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W20G2JW48H 111 MPL8 12-10,2 MPL8 

lllRG£1fTHAU 

1943 APR 22 Pll 12 I I 

OONFIDENTIALLT AlGI 1101' FOR PaiCATIM 11M FIIIUCE CO.ITTU 

ORGANI ZATIOff TODAY PUT IIIIIT1f FEDEaM II!IEIYI JISTIIICT OYElt ITS 

~OTA lT.S IIIU.IOff FOR OTHEJl THAll BAIIU WITH PAID Ill Slii8CRiniOII8 

AT FEDERAL RESERVE BAIIC. WITH PRI:DE WE ltfPORT .STO,OOO 

INDIV IDUAL SI.BSCRIBERS IHICH 18 OVER TEll I'ERCEIIT OF GROSS 

f'OP\l.ATION OF DISTRICT WITH ADJIITICMIAL 8111ICIII'TIOII8 ARRIVIIG 

IN LARGE QIWITITI18, OUR ORGAIIIZATIII MAS IIIPt IIIIIMUBU 

EFFI CIENT AD MtTH II ITt OI'IIATIQI WITM ALL QIOIIP8 FULLY 

IIITEGRAT!ll AD 110 JIICIIJ 01 UCIC fW IUA 1.,. ,.. Mil IOUKI 

DJE LMGa.T TO 8f'UDI:I T111.UUn UPOIT, " 11111 VM.ue&.l 

ORGAIIIZATIOII 18 Tl H 111U 1111'ACT ,. LATD .... U UT 

MSI•MCI IfF CIIITI.ITY -Ill APIIL J1 •• MY Mtiii'AIII 

IECE88MY Pal I &,"'\$1 IT .... PMr& ... TO 

---.. _..., •• ,,_ VI~ ,_ c:e.ITTU 

CIR WM IAYI- .,., II 11111 »t11tUrT 

Pit I .. 
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TO 

SubJect: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUN ICATION 

of Victory Loan Bonds of $50 and $100 
nations in Canada. 

Some people who suggested that you offer a $100 market
able bond i n the War Loan Drive pointed to the fact that 
this is done in Canada. This memorandum briefly outlines 
Canadian experience wi th ~ and ilOO bonds. It i ndicates 
that a large portion of the $50 bonds and a smaller but 
s till substantial portion of the $100 bonds are resol d to 
banks aa soon as they are paid tor, or shortly a f terward. 

In the Seoond Victory Loan, floated i n February -
Warch 1942 (comprehensi ve dat a are not available tor the 
Third Loan offered later in the year), ~130 millions ot 
bonds ot $50 and $100 denominati ons were i ssued. This 
comprised 15 percent ot the totnl new money raised duri ng 
the c nmpaign . 

By December 31, 1942, about ten months after the Loan, 
379,000 o t the $50 and $100 bonds, valued at $23 millions, 
had been resold by the public to t he bonka. These resal es 
constituted 27 percent ot the $50 bonds and 10 percent ot 
the $100 bonds originally i ssued. 

Number ot Pi eces Ori gi nally I ssued and Number Resold 
by Public to Banke 

\l50 bonds 
$100 bonds 

Total 

Issued to 
Dec. 31, 1942 

1,120, 748 
746.950 

1, 1!67. 691! 

Sold to 
banke 

by public 

)01,424 
77 , 281! 

371!,712 

Percent 
resold 

27 
!Q. 
20 
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Secretary Worsta~hbu - 2 

The experience wi t h the ~50 bonds J.s doubtle as due 
i n part to the f a ct the.t they were thu sm&.lleet denomJ.na.
t1on available. The Gxper1cnoe w1 th the $100 bonds wou l d 
probably have been poorer had they been the smallest 
denoLllns. t1on availc.blc and so reoe1 ved the mar&1nal aub
sorlptiona v.l: l oh were concentrated in the 350 bonds. 

The greates t volume or resales oocurred in September 
and Oc tober, very shortly after the time when final pay
ment a on the maJority or the bonds purchased on the instal
iilsnt plan were -~e, as is shown i n the following table: 

llu!llber or Pieces Reeol~ by P..1bl1c to 
Banks by Wonthe 

$50 11onda $100 bonds 

19li-2 

March 
April 
Uay 
Juno 
July 
Augus t 
September 
October 
Nove!llber 
Deoe!llber 

~ -l!j. •L , 
lO,uo5 
l li- , 51 2 
12,461 
26,802 
li-0 , 646 
51,193 
65, 108 
36,s12 
33. 50l!. 

JOl, li-2l!. 

l,li-lli
l!.,756 
5,97S 
7,222 
S, l!.l!.9 

l0,6S2 
11,723 
12, 792 

~ :m 
77 ,2gg 
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WAlt Da'AinMaHT 

Ol'l'IC% OF THE UNa.ft a<:MTAitY 

WAaHINeTOH. 0 . C. 

April 22, 1943. 

Hono.rabl.e u.....,. llorreotM.u, J r. , 
The Secret.aey of the Trea81U7, 
Waah1D£tocl, D. c. 

Dur Henr:r: 

This ia in further rer u ... ce to your lettar 
of April 8th, incloaing lfr. BlrteJ.t 11 report OD the 
Anq War Bolld ornce in Chicaao. Thi• report baa 
recaived caretul conaidaratioa. I u inclooing for 
your into.-tian • cop,. or -.randlla rroa General 
Carter, rroa whl.ch :rou will note the aot ioa which baa 
been and ia being taken . 

I want to thank :you for the helptul augges
tiana Mliob llr. Bartel t -de. 

Incl. 
C:r. 0.0. Carter' • 
~. or 4/14143. 

Sincerely :roura, 

lk)BEI!T P • P U'TEIISOII, 
UDde.r Secretu:r or llu. 
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WAR D!:J'AJ\TliJ'..,T 
II&ALQUARTI>RS, 4RlQ' SERVICE r'ORCES 

ll'aehingt.on, D. C. 

SPBrA-19798 April 11., 1943. 

IIE~OJ\A,I!JU~ FOR THE UdDER SECRETARY Of i\AR 

Subject: A~ ~ar Bond Office, ~hicago, Illinois . 

1. Receipt ie ackno~edged of your'meoorandum dated April 12, 
inc!eei~ letter addressed t o you b,y Secretary Henry llorgenthau, Jr. , 
'"'ted April S, together with a copy of tho report dated April 5 b:f 
l..r. £, '1. 9artdt, Ceeztisoioner ot AccoW\to, Treaeury Lepart..,nt, on 
his visit t o the AJ'III)' k.r ilo~d Office, '-'hic-.;o. 

2. I aa very ~:lad to have received t his rel)Ort and to heve the 
benefit or llr. Bartelt's suggestions, au or .. hich will recein 
aerio~s consideration. 

3. His recol!l.endotio~ that tt.e appropriation be charged as soon 
u the deduct! on frcn payroll has been ""de, whe'-her or ~ot a bo~d is 
lasued, hao already boe 1 discussed with k r . Bartelt and plans are being 
made t o put this into effect as far as practicable. However, it should 
be kept in mind that the deductions for any 000 ltiOnth C&MOt be immediate
ly reflected in this opecial deposit because p&yroll abstracts may 'lOt be 
received for many weeks thereafter. 

4. The auggestio~ rer.ar~ the establishment of progressive 
accounting co.1tro!a is ooe that 11 hcouded in the basic procedures pre
pared in thia ott1ce and the detallo of thla plan Bro now bei te worked 
out by the organizat ion in Chicago. 

5. The •"Bgeation for revioed procedure• in the rejection of allot
....,te aeetaa to have urit a.1d, tog•U!er with all other rec ....,endatiooo in 
the report, ie beir.g referred to the Office of the ~·h1ef ot Finance for 
f'urther conoiderat!on and report. 

6. 1 have made arrangements !'or obtalnJ.na 100 letters of complaint 
fr0111 aoldiora L~ theae will be forwarded t o ltr. Sartelt • • soon as 
received. 

lnel. 
Lt.fr.Sec. Honrr 
Uorr.

7
enth&u, Jr., dtd. 

4/S I,J, w1 th report. 

~ !! f l 

Sgd ' A. H. Cart er. 

A. H. CAllTU! 
Bril!ad1er General, G.s.c. 
L1 r•~tor, riseal Uiv1eion. 

.. -
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ONi HUNDRED BILLION DOLLARS J'OR 'fAR 

President Roosevelt'• budget tor 19,3/•• proYidea one hundred 
bl.llion dollar a tor war expendi turee. Thie ie more then the ted-
eral government epent tor all purpoeee in 140 yeare from 1789 to 1930. 

It ia more than the combined incomee ot every one in the United 
State& in either 1929 or 19•1 -- the two peak yeare ot income prior 
to our partioipation i n the Second World 'far. It will probabl7 takt-
two-th1rde ot all that we can produce in the couree ot the year, in 

ep1te ot record-breaking 1noreaeea in output. Can the government 
really obtain two-thirde ot what we produce?- Can we oiviliane live 
on •het rema1ne? And doee it make an7 ditterenoe to ue how the gov-
ernment paye tor what it gete? The anewer to all theee queetione ia 
' Yes, • but every citizen must underatand the problem• involved it he 
h to help in eol ving thea. 

Row will the average citizen be atteoted bz the divereion ot the 
larger ahara ot our productive capacity to war production? 

'fe are alread7 

to thil queetion ie 

aware ot eo many goode ehortegea thet the anawer 

ta1rl7 plain. coneuaer expenditure& tor 
and aerv1oee .-ounted to $7& billion& in the peak year ot 19'1 

according to the Ottioe ot Civilian Suppl7, could tall to to& bil-
liona in 19'3 without i-.pa1ring our ett1ciency. Oonauaer expend!-
turea were onl7 .. 3 billion• in 1932 and again in 1933. 'fh ... fig-

urea make no allowanoe tor ohangee in the coat ot living, but When 
thie ie taken into account the eaaential tos billion ainiaum ie 1• 
percent above what we had in the woret 1•ar• ot depreeeion; and the 

• 
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"" 0!1'1ce or C1Yil1an SupplJ eet1aatea that the aaount a'fa1lable in l~·~ 

•111 be subetantiall7 larger than the eeeential minimum. 

All euoh fisuree are onl7 approxiaate aeaeuree. standard• or 

11v1ng depend on the kind ae well ae the quantity or goode and eer-

v1cea available. Moreover, there ia no eharp divieion between war 

and o1vilian expend1turee. War expendituree include t he mainten- . 

ance or several million citizens in the armed torcee, and some or 

t beee ere obtaining better rood and clothing than the7 enJored ae 

private oitizent . On the other aide ot the account, OCD Yolun-

teere, nurses• aides, and othere are giving leisure time for war 

service without pa7, and contributions to war cheats and the Red 

Crose do not appear in government budgete . Nevertheless, it eeeas 

clear that we can meet the deaende ot the l9o64 budget and have 

enough left tor ett1oienc7 and reaeonable comfort. 

How can the government obtain two-thirde ot .a&t we produce? 

The government can obtain the neceeeary tunda 1n t wo wa.r e , 

borrowing and through taxes. Printing paper mcne7 1a a third 

method, which baa been used by other governments, end b7 our own 

ernment during peat wara, notabl7 the Civil War and t he American 

Revolution. But the highly inflat ionary effect ot paper money 1s-

euea h 80 genersllT recognized that t he7 8111 not eerioual1 conaid-

ered •• an alternative; tor not only dose the amount ot money to be 

spent 1nereaee in proportion to the 81110Unt or paper mone1 printed, 

but sleo the epeed wi th which it ie epent increasea becauee ot 

general distrust ot ita value. The reeu l t ie to increase buT1ng 

power -- and prioee -- out ot proportion to the increased aone1 

in circulation. 

•• • 
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Can inflation be prevented by sound Treasury financing? 

It all government expenditure• were to be met trom taxes and 

loans trom private individual• there would be no inflation. Thie 

i8 impractical, however , wben needa are a8 great as they are now. 

It takea time to establish ettective administration tor heavy new 

taxes. uoreover, no t1scal system can bs perteet, and one that 1e 

used to obtain t wo- thirds ct the national ~roduot through taxes and 

loans is sure to cause needless hardship tor some. 

necessary to supplement tinancial meeeuree by pri ce controls and 

rationing. 

But price controls and rationing muet be strongly supported, 

turn, by tiaoal measures. For it priva t e citi~ens have incomes 

in exoeaa ot the goods they may purohaee, t hey are sure to 

tor the limited supplies available and to bid prices up. 

trole and rationing are dittioult to en t orce at best. Even now 

The goode eold in such markete 

exceaaive prices are all diverted trcm normal channels; and in the 

legitimate market, where prices ere reaeonable, shelves are 

eo much the teeter. Uore aerioua than thie, war materials may be 

thue diverted to nonessential uaee. 

Durin& the Firat World War one-t1tth ot the coats were met trom 

t axea. This did not prevent prices trom rising to more than double 

the prewar level. It 1e expected that nearly one-third ot the 

will be covered by taxes thi s yeer, and the President has asked tor 

enough new tax revenuee to cover nearly halt ot the 194~44 budget. 

It ie i mpose1ble to eet any t1xed ratio ct taxee to loane ae beet. 
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success in checking inflation • ill depend on the et teotiveneee 
of nonfi eoal measuree, on the • ey in which the borrowed share i a 
obta i ned, and on the kind of taxes l evied. 

What are the •beet• taxea? 

The teet of a good tax depends both on our obJectives and on 
the epecitio economic conditione prevailing. The obJectives l isted 

-above are preventi ng inflati on and obtaining the revenues from th4e~ 
who oan best spare them. Under present economic condit i ons, pay-
roll, profits, personal income, and graduated epend1ngs t axes enou~a, 
fur ther both obJectives. 

Payroll taxes telling di rectly on the worker are taken out or 
hie wages before he hae an opportunity to spend them. Consequently, 
they decrease hie spending power very etfeot1vely. And as long ae 
proceeds are dedicated to epec1al benefits -- whether for old age 
unemployment - - the question or abili ty to pay does not arlee. 
are a kind or t oroed savings. Protite taxee tend to r educe dlvi-
dende, and coneequently the spending power or the comparatively well
to- do. 

The pereonal 1nooae tax can be adJusted to ability to pay betteP 
than anr ot her tax, e1noe income ie the bae1o meeeure of ab111ty and 
allow~oe oan be ~de t or epec1al neede. Graduated epend1nge taxee 
are the ao et e ffective oheok on i nflation, e1nce they exeapt ea vinge 
and bear heavily on e~end1turea in exoees or t he neceeeary m1hiaua . 
T~1e •&kee thea parti cularly valuable now. In t1ae of depr eeeion, 
when spending should be e ncouraged, auoh taxes would be ae obJec
tionable ae they are desirable now. 
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General eelea taxes will also reduce goods purchased, but they 

1noreaae the coat or living or the lower i ncome groupe aa surely aa 
rising prices. Because families in the lower income groupe spend 
the largest pert ot their inoomea tor commodities that are taxed by 
the usual retail sales tax, a 10 percent levy will take nearly 10 
percent ot their i ncomes. Hi gh-income families, on the contrary, 
spend a much smaller proportion ot their incomes tor 

.• and thua contribute much leas than 10 percent ot their incomaa tor 
such a tax. 

Why aren't we planning to meet the entire coat ot the war tram 
tax revenues? 

Present tax lawa will provide only about one-third or the 
government•a expenditures in 1943/44. New taxes requested will 

7 

the total to nearly one-halt. Canada and Great Britain have met ap-
proxi.mately halt ot their coats f rom taxes, but no government ie at-
tempting to cover the whole cost with taxes. There are good 
tor thie. New and heavy taxes are unpopular and are alwaye resisted 
in some measur e. Conaequently, it takee time to build up an etteot 
admin1atrat1on which will prevent any aerioue evaeion ot the t&x; and 
not even a pereonal i ncome tax can be equitable it evaeion ia wide-
8pPead. 

Aleo, no tax can make allowance tor all d1tterencee 1n indiVidual 
ciroumatanoea, and aa long ae t he beet taxee can only approximate i n
dividual ability to pay it ia important to lea ve individual• eome die-
cretion in contributing to government coste. This ia made poaoiblt 
by meeting part ot t he coat through War Savings Bonde aat Stupe, pur
ohaatd by 1nd1v1duala who make their own deoiaion ea to what percent-
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e.g• of 'tht1r lnoa.ee t :ht7 oan .. t add• tor thlt J)U.l1)0 et . 

ca.n •• d eter part or the coat to tbt poat• u pe.r1o4 lt •• 

~? 

It le popularl7 bel1t¥e4 that the coat or the war can bt 

7 

t prud oYer a lon.s period of Uat throv..gh borrowln&, Juat •• t he pt'1-

•tte 1.nd1¥14ual o.an aeet unueua_! txpen .. a by borrotrlnc and t b t ft ,.._ 

pa~1ng the d t bt ln lntta l•tnt t. ~hle would bt poaelblt 1t • • foul& . 

borrow from othert, but • • oan onl7 borrow t rom ouraelvoe. Tht 

•e.r auat be toucbt: w1th gunt and planes an4 thipt pro4uct4 by J.aer1· 

can indut tr·iet now. And the .uppl7 ot c1 Yllla.n. &oo4• wet bt ot.tt ( 

accordingly. 1t tbe -"PPlJ' ot o1•111.an good e e•aUablt 11 out ln 

halt, the .. ount the.t • • oan buy • 111 be cut t ln halt, 1thethtr • • in

veet halt ot our inooae ln War 8av1nge Bendt an~ 8taapt, or Pt1 halt 

ot ou.r 1.nco•• 1n ta_xat, or Pl7 t wice the price tor each thine • • 

bu.7. It ie tru:e tha t go•arnaent boode • 111 have to be pe14 ott 

poet• ar tu:ea : but thle dote not ••an tb.at •• lhall be putns tor 

The aon11 that coatt out ot one pocket ln 

•• Will bt returned to another pocket ror bon~ a an4 

Ci'Ylllan ~tn41nc will not be ra~t4 in the pott• ar period btotute 

• • are 1 PIT1nc tor tbe war. • 

Dote 1 t aakt anz dlfftJ"''ROI whether the IOYtrnaent borro•t tto• 

b,t.nkt or fro• 1h41•i4ua1t1 

In addition to tht 

War Sa•1na• Bonde a.n4 stt.IIJ)t purohatt4 b7 prhat t oltUt.nt, 1n~ 

anoa co~~pan1te , MVlns:a b~t , oouerolal be.nkt, and. other oo!"ppre

tlone are 1n¥tttlns 1n governaent notet and bonde. And lt •at•• no 

• 
( 

8 ?? 

real difference Whether the govern•tnt borro• • tro• lndlvtdual e or 

rroe lntur anct ooapa_n1tt and bankt •• long •• u,, UtQU_nt.a 'borrowed. 

rtprtttnt genu ine ee.vinge. 

int~ranoe comptny 1n governaent bonde , wtll tranlttr apendlng power 

tro~the private 1n41Y1dual to tht government Juet 11 et t ectlvtlr •• 

the direct purohatt of bondt b7 tht 1ndlvidusl. 

The convertt o t thlt h that the J)".l.r'Chatt ot War Sa•lnaa londe 

fro• money t n.t would otberwlet have gone tor inortt t td 1nturtnoe. . . 
brlngt no galnt. When the govtrn•ent borrowe fro• coamerclel 

ban~., however, ntw dtpoel tt •re crested, r &ther than 

•on17 f'ro• the dtpodt.a of private 1nd1viduala to the government•• 

account. 

there ctn be no oorr eaponding 1noreaae or goode to be purchaaed. 

ThYt 4ift1oult1t l ot mel nta!nlng prloe controlt Art multipl i ed . 

New gover n.ent borrowing tor 1942/43 wl ll emount t~ ebout 

bllllona. Tht larger p•rt of thlt 11 provided b)' oo-erc1al 

bent.a. The axotet purcbaalng power created b7 thttt bent. loant 

def1nlttl1 inflt tlonary, In vie• or t he elternetlvee, heavltr 

ttxee or higher prloee , t he pr1 vate lndivldual hat ever ything to 

aaln from bu71ng War S••l nge Bond e . and Sta:apt. 

The bondt oan be converted lnto ctell ln tM poat• ar period 

wt.n oi•lllan poda w1ll be .ort plt nUt'ul, lo• tr l.n price, a nd or 

Ht1thtr hea•r texet nor higher p rloea 

leave the 1n41V1duel with a eptn4ablt eun>lue lettr. Koreover, 

vol.u.ntar7 tavin& oa.n 'be adjuated better to 1ncUv14u&l Oil'C'"•''"'"c'u 

than tither taxet o r r1e1ng pr1ot t . 

tettntl~ purohaatt today will keep prlcee of eaaent1al goode tro. 

r1t1ng. 
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These are purely eeltish consideratione, but in thi s inatance 

aeltinterest 1a in harmony with promotion or the war ettort. From 

the viewpoint ot the nation ae a •hole, i ndividual buying or War 

sa vings Bonde and Stamps makes tor a fair dist ribution ot the war 

coat, and prevente inflation now with the counterbalancing postwar 

collapse. 

Ia the government debt getting dangerously large? 

Many ere asking i f the government debt is getting too large 

tor et~tet y. Will t he governme nt ever be able to pay it ott? .• 

The 194~44 budget contemplates a debt in exoeea or $200 

eight t imea the maximum debt resulting from the Firat W0 rld War. 

Yet today, with the debt well over $100 billione, the federal go 

ernment is borrowing at much lower rates or interest 

t he Firat World War. This would not be poss i ble if we 

questioned the government's ability t o repay this debt. Inters 

ol:a.rgea this year ere leas than 8 percent or t&x revenues. In 

earlier war perioda interest h&e risen as high ea 90 percent ot 

current tax revenuee end we eventually paid the debt. 

A governaent'e credit can tail, ae Oermeny•a credit fa iled 

during the early nineteen-twenties. But failure does not come 

from exoaaa eav1nga on t he ~art ot individual buyers or 

bond a. I t ia failure t o eave and invest in gover nment securiti 

that ia responsible tor runaway inflation. 

How is it poaaible to save and buy War savings BoDle When 

taxes are eo heavy? 

Kany people feel that they cannot buy bonda when taxee are eo 

heavy. Knd it ie true that moat tamil1ea cannot meet their tax 

• 
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obligations, buy bonde , end maintain their ueual etandardt ot livinc 

at the same time. aut standards of living cannot be maintained 

even it bonds are not purchased. The goode and eervicse available 
greatly 

tor civilians are neceesarily/reduced . The larger part ot manpower 

and plant must be diverted to war production. Under theta condi-

t1one an a t tempt to buy a• ueual will only bid up prices ot ecaroe 

goode, and people will have neither eavingt nor their accustomed 

standards of 11 ving. Giving up luxuriet, and even comtorta, now 

i n order to save will provide resourcea for postwar spending. 

What can the college atudent do to aseiet in providing 

$100 billioba tor war? 

• • • 

Firat and foremost, the college student can buy War Saving• 

Bonde and Stamps -- from money that would otherwise be spent, not 
~ 

saved. Economise are compa'ratively eaey When every one ia i n the 

s8JIIe posit ion. Many of the th i ngs that the col lege student •muat 

have• are essential only because everyone alee has them. It no 

one has them they will not be missed. It ia, of course, importen 

to mai ntain pereonal etfioiency and health, to keep up educa t 1onsl 

etandarde. Perecnal appearance must be main t ained tor the aake ot 

morale. But with a little planning thi s osn bs done. 

lege atudente apend a little every day on noneeaentiale. 

eeem too trivial to aeve, but it all oounta. 

Paeaive aaving hae none ot the appeal ot action. 

llost col-

It lll81 

But it 11 

an eeaential tiret atep. It should not only be possible for col-

lege students to live aa simply as their brothera in the army campa 

and their eistera in the Waves and Waace. No etudent who hae gi 

the aatter serioue thought would wan t to maintain accustomed 

erda, 
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Once a student baa aet up hie own standard or aavinga he can 
per ... da others to Join him. It ia not merely an individual prcb-
lem. Many savinge can come from simplifying geaup activitiea. 
In some instances the entire student body may be involved. such 
group savings often yield subatantial aums. 

It othere are to be persuaded it is important to make the reas-
one clear. students are accustomed to asking •why?• Th1e in-
volvea a real understanding or the fundamental tiecal problem. such 
understanding does not requir e years or study. 

following list or books and pamphlets will help. 

• Reading aome or ~ .. 

Tax Bibliography tor the General Reader 

Anderson, H.D. Taxation, Recovery, and Defense (TNEC monograph no.20, 1940) 
Babcock, C.D., Jeffery, E., and Troelstrup, A.W. Paying tor the War 

(National Counqi l tor the sooial Studies, Bul.no.1B,Nov.1942) Coyle, D.C. Why Pay Taxea? (Natl.Home Lib.Found.
1
Waehington,l937) Groves,H.M. tlnancrng GOvernment (Holt,N.Y.,l939 Best text Haig,R.M. Financing Total War (Columbia Univ.Pr. N.Y. 1942) Hansen, A. Piacil ¥o1icy ana Busine aa Cycles (Norton N.Y. 1941) 

Kart, A.G.and others Paying tor betenae (B18ki ston Phila. 1941' 
Rdt, A. G. Economic Policy tor Rearmament (Un1v.ot Chicago Pr., Public Policy Pamphlet nc . 33 1940) 
Keynes , J.M. How tc P~ tor the War (Harcourt N.Y. 1940) Knapp, B. How Should GOvernment Be Financwd? (Natl.League ot Women 

Votere, Washington, !8t6\ir 1939) 
Newcomer, K. How ur Government Raiaea and S enda 

tor the Soc u ro ema n mer can 
(Natl. Council 

nit no.l, llaahington, ~) 
Newcomer, K. Taxation and Fiscal Policy (Columbia Un1v.Pr. N.Y. 1940) Newcomer, M, fou Ire a Taxpayer (Vaeeer Cooperative Bookahop, Pough

keepe1 e, 19S9) 
P1gou, A.C. Political Economy ot War (Macmillan London rev.ed.l940) Publio Affaire Pamphlat a : 

no.26. •our faxea - - and What Ther Buy' (1939) no.62 1 How Bhall lie Pay tor Detenae?• (1941) 
no.69 ' Guna, Planes, and Your Pocketbook ' (1941) 
no.64 'How to Cheok Inflation• (1942) 

Tax Inautute_i~~~~n~~~(Ph1la. 1942) ~ .biweekly by Tax Institute,(Univ.ot 
Tax Policy, pub.mont~y)by Tax Institute (Univ.ot Pennaylvania,Phila.) Twentieth Ventury Fund, Feeing the lax Problea (N.Y. 1937) 
Twentieth Century Fund, Your ~axe• (N.Y. 1936) 
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r Prepared by !.Irs . Ha:ory D. '.",hite 
~nd subaltted sometime in Nov~ber , 
1942; received for fili~g Apri l 22,1943 . 
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No t neny people , over end above those immediately eround him, 

~re nw••re thnt Henry Morgenthau , Jr. i s llUi etly on the~ to be-

inv, the greatest .;,eoretary of the Treasury W UrfbJ o has 

hnd . The competence of his financing is not something the generel 

public cun judge. That be has gona in other respects away beyontl 

the limits within which former ~eoreteries ot the Treasury were 

content to function is a t act better known to labor, France, 

Britein , China, and Russia then to the average ..marican who puzz~• 

over on income tax. uorgentbau is e men who has grown in office 

and whose otfice bas grown wi tb him. 

'nlat the news--and in the welter or changing personalities 

that is \laahington such a record is news--bas not penetrated be

yond the Treasury walls stems partly from en unravoreble press . 

Let alone tho fact that llorgenthau' a name must always be connected 

with money out of pocket and therefore touch ')ff an unpl easant 

response, kn~vingly or not, the pr ess has contrived to sharpen the 

r eaction. ur . Uorgentbau is not encouraging to newspaper men. 

doe a hi& personal! t y lend i tselt' to oolortul v~riting. He is not 

genial. He does not boas5 the charm that captivates. He is nei 

ther affable nor chatty. He is no heil-tellow~'ell~et . On the 

other band , nei tber is be heavily impressive in the pr ofessorial 
4. way, nor is~the shrewd businessman type. He is diffi dent . He is 

exacting end exact. Re is carefully correct in dress , manner, 

s peech , ond conduct . And there is nothing in all that to capture 

the imagination or make tor e darling of the press. Unless you 

a ppreciate whence these charecteriatica st8<1. Unless you know 
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th~ t here is that rare avis an upright c on, proud and jealous of 

hi s rectitude. 

Jecreter:r !Jorgentheu is supremely conscious of the grea tness 

ot the oft'ioe entrusted to him. He is determined that there shall 

be no Sltallest blot in his execution of that office . .>o deep, 

indeed, is his concern with the right"thet when he entered the Trea

sury , he put himself beyond temptation. He divested himself of 

ell his securities end placed his money in government bonds, be-~• • 

lng iopelled to the action by the thought that no considerations 

ot self-interest must influence his financial policy. 

In the execution of his office he has never deferred to 

or power . He has not blinked at tox evasions by the bi g fellows . 

Me did not say , "Soak the rich!" But hll did loy down the policy 

"Go ntter the big fell ows!" And tho 'l'reosury 'l'ox Division went 

for them hord. The Annenberg case ia one thot will be remembered. 

It is but one of many. Never batore in the history ot accounting 

have business firms end private individuals been so careful to be 

accurate in tiling their incone taxes . 

For with this nell even-banded justice there is no such tbi~ 

as having e triend in court. The personal uprightness or the Chiet 

permeotee the Treasury. Honesty pertorce becomes the best policy 

since there i s no getting ar ound Treasury men. Amid tbe thousands 

of revenue officers and alcohol end customs agents t here is doubt-
~ 

lees some degree of cor r uption, but in the Dain 

reputotio: t" incorruptibilit y is eo greet that 

the Treasury• e 
~ 
ftt taa even me.kea 

an attsnot at bribing someone to fix tb1nga up. 
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~~riously enough , instead or the conservatism that is so apt 

to go with unbend ins character, L!orgenthau has ._distinctly liber

al ~~His sympathies are such as do not often characterize 

nen with en independent income. lie bas consistently repudiated, 

tor ex8111ple , the sales tax , which tall a heavily on t he lower in

come groups. ;U.though he himself would be hard bit , he has always 

advocated stoepl y progressive taxes. 

'lbo cocmon lllen is much on his mind. 
•' It \dll be news to mnny • 

th~t decretory ~rgentheu has sat in on labor meetings end that 

•hilip ~urrey is no stranger in the Treasury. Worgenthau is pro

b~bly the best friend Labor hes in the Cabinet . The public does 

not know it , but the labor leaders do. 'lhey have made good use 

or the knowledge. 

The ~rasa has tagged l.Jorgenthau with e reputation for econo

my on sooount of his persistent efforts to reduce exoenditures. 

~t here again the press has been unjust. It has not pointed out 

that J..orgenthau never wanted to cut where cutting meant hardship 

on the underprivileged. Throughout the depression years he fa 

vored not less but core tunds tor relief , tor housing, tor CCC 

and INA , He revered increased old- ago ; ensions, unecployment and 

health insurance. He ..- always was end is a strong advocate tor 

tho gener al adoption or dismissal wages . And ,tinslly , he has in

sistecl on paying high interest rates on tho savines bonds wbioh the 

mess or people buy, while paying lower i~tterest rates on bonds bru 

by banks and large owners or >~eel th. Every year he has led the 

tight to close the l oopholes vmioh cake it possible for special 

privilege to ,.void paying t heir j ust share of taxes. l:le has t avo1re• 
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higher es t ate taxes, elimination or tax- exempt features in govern

ment bonds , and a number of other tax pr ovisions designed to force 

the higher income groups to pay their Just share . 

In the last several years Morgenthau •e interest in Labor and 

the common man has been somewhat subordinated to hi s passionate 

interest in the war . Long before Oe:nneny invaded Poland , long 

before the catastrophe of Munich , he wee aware of the growing 

eight o~ f ascism and the neceesi ty tor s topping it in i t.s tracks.'' • 

He repeatedly urged the rresident to litt t he embargo on arc s to 

.;pain , to stop the shipments of scrap iron and oil to Jepen, to 

support China i n her struggl e against Japan. He bought l arge 

quant i ties of Loyalist Spain' s s ilver stocks so that sbe might 

buy the sinews of war . Throughout 1938 he labored t o secure e 

for Chine. As early as 1933 he sought to promote good relations 

between the \Jni ted ::>t at.es end Russia . 

8ince Russia ' s entry into the war he has left no stone un

turned t o get necessary shi!llllents or war material s expedited to 

that country. It is the Treasury rrocurementtx Division' s 

sibility to purchase all supplies tor Lend Lease except food a nd 

armamaments . Uachines and machine t.oola fall under this category, 

a l so raw materiels , barbed wire , st eel rods , end dozens of other 

i tema. t.aJut Lend Leese shipc•ents to lluueia were for one reason a 

and another being del ayed. The Russians , worn out going from 

ottioe to government o ffice to find out the reason why, in despair 

finally appr oached uorgenthau . His response was instant. 

He had an investigation made and e memo prepared showing the 

exact number of days that elapsed between each step in t he proceaa 
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betvteen submitting or the requhiUon and approval or the requisi

tion; between a oproval of the requieieion and placing or the ord ar; 

between placing of the order end filling of the order; between 

filling of the order and arrival at point of shipment; between 

arrival at point of shipment and actual loading of the goods on 

board. The picture was startling. It showed inexplicable end un

warranted delays. The Secretary t ook the metter up v1ith the Pres

i dent , who told him to push thro~ on it. J.lorgentheu i=edieteli• • 

celled the various heads i nvolved,and as a result things began to 

hum. \leeks were cut to hours . Orders were placed within 24 hours 

after raquisions were approved, end requisitions were a pproved 

within 48 bouts of being submitted . 

Of ell this the public knew ,and perhaps knows , nothing . And 

this is typical of the way t.lorgenthau operates . It was, for i n

stance, only a pl ane crash involving a ~Tencbman that gave the 

public a hint of the part .;ecretory !Jorgentbau was playing in the 

expansion of our airpl ane industry. 

ijack in 1939 the ~esident had given Lorgentheu the responsi

bility or helping the British and the ?ranch to o~n planes in 

this country. The industry wes then in its i nfancy . 'l'he British 

end the l.l'renoh were pressing their needs , but there were a multi

tude or obstacles to speedy production--not the least amongst them 

the confusion created by competitive bidd ing. .;ecre~~Y J.lor gen

thau insisted on unified; purchasing missions rrom eaoh govern

ment. He insisted on the elimination of competitive bidding be

tween the tlro countries, inasmuch as competitive bidding only de

layed proceedings. Tbe British and French purchasing missions 
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were formed . Tbeir leaders met almost daily in ~cretery Morgen

thau ' s office. And daily the ~ecretray labored to expedite pro

duction while preventill8 exorbitant charges. .31nce the British 

and trench Governments were in no position t o bargain, they were 

vulnerable , but while protecting t hem from overcharge, the ~oretary 

s trove all the time to get a fair price end adequate security for 

the industry. The secretary was no novice where planes were con

cerned . He had been en enthusiast for years, having traveled a~~ 
most exclusively by plane since enterill8 on his office, and having 

built up the plane division or the Coast Guard , then under the 

Treasury. He visited many plene factories; and ferret. ed out 

all sorts or obstacles to progress . It was he, too , who obtained 

for our rectories the British Rolls Royce motor patent. 

A passio1.ate desire to help in the war effort llos character

ized J..orgenthau' s activities since rearl Harbor . He has pushed 

through on a dozen fronts with the same executive drive. An epi

sode in poi nt concerns a group of unemployed automobile 

located by the stoppage of automobile production. 

One morni!J8----
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It passionate i nterest in the war ertort is one side or the 

coin , ~orgentheu ' s loyalty to the ~esident is the other. A dri

ver at ell times , he will wear hie s t arr out pushing through on 

the least rectues t the President makes . taghts , SUndays , holidays 

mean nothing to Mor genthau whe n he is working on something for the 

~eeident . The Secretary' s home is a frequent after-hours e nd 

SUnday plsoe ot business tor member s ot his start , and there is a 

special earnestness and dispatch whenever it is business tor the 

!'resident. ~· 

The source ot that loyalty is not political . There is on 

part or Uorgenthau an almost hero-worshipping attitude towards 

<'resident that dates from long before 1/eshington. l.tor gentheu 

nothing r ro:n the l'resillent excep t the right to serve him. He has 

gone as high as he wants to . He seeks no elective office, and if 

there is on appointive one that he hankers for , it is not one 

carries with it prestige , but rather en opport unity to serve. 

wealthy in his own r ight, a nd having made good by his own efforts 

in the various fiel ds ot farMing, publishing , end state conserva

t i on as well government tinence, he needs no favors troo any man . 

He asks none tor himself end none for hie family . TYPical or his 

attitude in such matters is his conduct with respect to his eons. 

The younger , Bob, en Amherst graduate , went from school to the 

Navy--end not to 8 desk job , either . He took service on a de

stroyer , where he has risen by virtue of merit to 

The elder eon, Henry, 8 l ad of artistic temperament end l ittle ad

apted to the crudities or Army lite , entered t he Army as a private 

neverthele ea. Neither boy asked to have his path smoothe~ and 

Uor genthau would have felt badly if they bad . 
~s. ~orgenthau , a 

..., 
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person of real ability , ~4¥ holds no position in the limelight. 

, ince the wer she has been working very herd w1 thout salary et a 

rull time job in the \fer Bonds ::leot1on of the '!'reasury. 

Tree8\1rY officials have themselves fallen under the category 

of ram1ly , end secretary LJorgentheu will ask no mitigation of wcr 

88
oritioee for them either. He has lost many good men because he 

would not sek to have them defecred . Only in the case or men over 

40 end then only where they have been important cogs in the Treas

ury machine has he yielded to the temptation of discouraging anyone 
•• • 

f rom entering the armed forces . 

'lbe easy-going pace to whic!h '!'reesury officials were 

in tho pre~rgenthsu i r s has long vanished . It disappea red 

ly ettor the advent or the :;ecretary. The Chief is himself a 

worker who expects much or his staff , and his steff 

the tempo :ailll~Q9C down. './hat else is possible when the ..>ecretary 

demands iJDmediste action, when he is hot on the telephone trigger , 

when minutes ere to him whet days are to other 8lCecutives? It 

en all too 1'81!1iliar metter to hear him say , "Can you have this 

dy by three o ' clock?" Or "Is tomorrow morning pushing you too 

Or "Do you heve the evening tree to discuss this?" 

l.!orgenthau is not s men who can l eave a thing undone. 

preys on his mind until he has assigned the task to someone end 

got things started . He is apt to reach ror his bedside diets

phone at any hour of the night , end first thing i n the morning 

one member or another of his steff will rind on his desk a neatly 

typed inquiry or request tor a report or for action or some sort . 

Margenthau no sooner comes to a deoiaion with his starr then he 

reaches for the •phone to arrange a oonteronce, pursue an i quiry, 

or obtain the co-operation or some Ca9ineti ~nister. ~e stays 
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with a problem. J:te doesn ' t drop i t till he is through with it. 

Per all tho pressure , Worgenthau manages , nevertheless , to in

ject 8 genial note into his staff meetingo . J:te is perhaps more 

genial herG among men who have worked with him a long time than 

he 1e • in any other public connection. At staff meetings , which 

ere rre'luent , he is quick end ready-witted because he reels at 

boce. He laughs easil y , end often et himself. Tbe sense or 

ure , for all that , is never absent . And J>ity th.ban who has 

foiled to carry out directions or x~ resorts to alibis. 

press; 
' .. 

" herd worker , a herd executive, yet e man who asks more of 

himself than or anyone else , r..orgentheu has steadily grovm with 

Ilia jo'b. i'lllen the •'residential appoint• tent was announced, the 

men or \/ell ::;treet raised their eyebrows. \/hat did Morgenthau 

know or finencial end fiscal problems? lie had been in public 

lire , to be sure , had had some months or successful experience 

with the Farm Credit 4dministrbtion. 

tinencier , busines~an . nor economist. 

Tbey knew h~ as a gantlar.tl{n ramer--a 

a t Hyde ~arkr-end what sari ot man was 

But he was neither banker, 

He we s not even a lawyer. 

nei~'bor or the rresident •s 

that to put in the office 

ot Alexander ltamilton, ::lil:ton Chese , and MdreYT t.tellon: l/het sort 

Of man to fill t he chair sacred to the financ i al fraternity! And 

in critioiel depress ion days, too . 

Tboy knew the office, but thoy did not lmow the man. '!bey 

knew n•ither his terrific drive , his executive ability, nor his 

pecity to learn. Recognizing bett er than any of his critics his 

own inexperience in financial, 'banking , end fiscal matter s , 
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celled to his assistance the most d i stinguished men i n the fields . 

He surrounded himself with men who oould teach him. .11e l earned 

quickly and wel l. 

The men or \/all ~treat do not raise their eyebrows today. 

They know they wer e mi staken in their man. 'lhey don' t like him. 

That is too much to expect uhen tJOrgent hau has deprived them or 

a dominati ng influence i n fiscal policy and , shittinP, the 

center from !lew York ..;o >lashington, has g iven back to the 

financial ,. 
people • 

the control or monetary nd banking policy . '!hey cannot like the 

nan >~ho doesn ' t play their kind or cricket; who stands tor in

creasingly l ower interest rates on the public debt ; who , irres

nective or pressure and criti ciBm, at all tilDes puts public >~el

raro ~bove snocial i nter ests. ~ley do not l ike him, But they re 

spect biro. They know he has made good , IIIIIIXII! better than good. 

Chose• s task in financing the Civil liar WI\S much smaller. IJeUon 
in e few month3 more 

h11d not one - tenth the problems. Henry !JorgenthaujHill heve 

out Sa•o • 'I*&:UUl''l<¥n""' as ~ectetery or the '.l'reasury a decade 

f raught with the most difficult monetary end f isca l probleos this 

country has had to race. 
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t,n;;;t; ~t",.,h '"fv.,J. · lj,·JI- Arrt•raJ. ~ ~~~.)t~ 
THE StiiATI ACCEPTII IY A.¥0191 VOTE A MOIII AMINI~ TO Til 

a2
1
ooo, ooo,gOO ITAIILIZATION , ... IITIIIIJON, FOIIlllllll ITI Ull AI A · 

COMTIIIUTIOII TO All IIITIIIIATJONAL lAIII, Alii JtiWAIID Til .AIUU TO Til 

WKITt NOWSt , 
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Dear ... ._., 

,.. b=f'e4 ... 'eet•l.nl• w ...... u. .... , ........ 
..... I ........ tile .,._., :pw •Jt; :A • tile n-

ot tile ........ I wUII W 1 J" \ :pw .... 1.\, 

I I b'•..._L. -., 
..... .,. 5 ..u-. 
Qrt' _....,D.o. 

111111~ ,...., 

Copies ill Diary 

In1t 1&led cov.r to 6ull1•an 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT£111 O YI'lC I: COMMUNICATION 

TO Secretary llorgenthau APIU 21943 

'"o" Randolph Paul 

I e.m not sure whether you have been advised 

that the House considered e.nd passed our bill, 

S. 319, to authorize the acceptance of e. 

permanent loan t o the United States by the Board 

of Trustees of the National Gallery of Art. The 

bill was presented to the President for his 

approval e.nd became Public Law No . 32 . 

- ,/ 
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(Puai.to LAw 32-78Tu Co•o••••J 
(COAPT•• t 6- III'J' SIOIION) 

til. m 1 
AN ACT 

To aut.hori.Je the AC!oeptanre Of a peri'JJancn\ loan to the United Stat~ b7 tht 
BoArd ot Tru1teN o1 the Na!.loual Oallery of An. •nd fw o\h(:r liU~ 

B• it <nMted by tlw s-. OM DOlWl of o.~, ... •I tlw 
U..md StoJu of"""'"'" itt OOft?TUI ..,,.mbled, That the Secret.ry 
of the Treasury is hereby authorl-.1 and directed t4 rect:i\'6 into the 
Treasury from time to time 11 a J>ermanent. loan ~.Y the Board of 
Trustees of tb6 Natjonal Gallery or Art to t.he UnitM $Litf:l sums in 
cash of not to exceod S$pi1J,OOO in the •-Je, and to poy in...
on t.b6 prindpa] amount of IUC.h loin at ~the lt.te of 4. per centum per 
annum, payable amiannually. Such intereA is bertbY permanently 
aj>propnatod lor payment to the Board of Trusuoo of the National 
Gallery of Art. 

Appro•ed April 10, 10.3. 

95" 

... • 
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De&r Father 01Doanali: • • 

96 

APR 2 21943 

Refer• .. • la .... \o , .. r le\\er of April 18 ... 

to our r""' loafeh!Mt. 

I ••• W a nn., .... of \lle pree111\ e\a\u of 

\be aecoaate la tile ... , If , .. r titter, I re. Adolfo ; . 

Gra1lant, vl\ll tile o.araatr Tru\ Ooepear and \lla la\loaal 

Cl\J Bank of lev fort. 

Oar lnYII\llatloa eoaflr.ad tliat at \Ill preeen\ 

t h e \be uoout at tit ha~ tne\ 0..~ lial a 

bal&Me of apJ) rolll•tell S56, . Llltawlll, \Ill he 

dollar uoou\t at \lit aUoaal 0~ .laM liaYI •l&MII 

of approal•\tlJ s-7,000 ... Sl,, reapee•t•IIJ, wbllt 

,., h o 1\trlt .. UIIU\1 vt\li ,.._, -.. !ian •lueM ef 

appre•t•••tr ~111000 ... ~.000 riiPMUnlJ. U appl&rt 

vl\11 re~J~Mt '' all flYI uooat1 ,.._, , ... oalr , ,,.... 

ba•tac Crawl .... tllorttr are roar titter ... ller .... -.... 

••• la"1r MI .... \lilrl.., '' .Ue vUWnwlt ,.r ... t 

t o powere ef aUtner oa depellt wltli tilt llaMt. I co 110t 

btlliYt, •ureftre, tllat U It preentlr peetllih for r• 

t o ' ""' traufen oat ef .., tf \litH ............ fer 

\be PllfPIH of 11\UllPl, a tn•• If \Ill •r• wlaltla r• 
lila•• u aiM, •• ell u Ill lal&Mt wo• ld • r111pl11 

llpatuea e\ller tMa \ll111 ef lr .... lrt. Gntlul . 

I• etalel'lll•r wttli till JINYllloae of h ... un 
Order It, 1,.,, U Ml .. ld, ..... U I OUit 11 lilotli:M U 

!tall•, tUM lr. 11M In, Gnalaal neUe U 1\alJ, ... 

lr. Gna&Ml le pna s-.tr u UaUaa elUalli. AMII'dt .. lr, 
• ,.....,.,. _, " _., free \Ill ....... , wttlloa' a 

tnanr, U•••· ,.r_.t '' .... rat •u .. Jo. 12, a 
IOPf ., ~-- ••••• ,,, wltll ..... ~,, .. ' "" ....... , • 

......... .., ,,..., .. • , ,.r,en.a ,...,., wlllell ..... , 

" Ullt et oar ,.n et till ........ ta ..-uoa ... ac " 
vtaollr all _. "" ..... u ..... 'r \Ill t~rr 
Dl oar\aeat. U lt till ,,....,,, ,.u., at tlltt UH ... 
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to &llPf"l Uf \raufel'l fna Ul ... tl If t~h IMI'Uhf 
b .. ed •J>OII ~· O~lh IF •Uac Ina lt&lJ. We fHl, 
tllertlore \b\ ....... eat~• III&Yt Mia t1\Ull._ 
vlllola wul prena\ .. wanan ... ,.,.,lu .. of "'" ,...,, 

I MYI flna IPIIlal lM\ruU .. \0 kYI ear 
appUoaUou for ,, .... l ... ln., \UH ueou\1 
referred dlr•\lJ \1 oar ._..,_,. .. eftlee. 

fte orltlMl •oe•tah Wlela JOU ttn vUlt H 
are retuned to,. .. ~erewl\~. 

Wl\~ pereo .. l re,arde, 

(Bipti) H. llo~th&11, Jr . 

... ,.,.,. of tile lreanr,. 

Jilt 411'tot to Pellle 4/2) 

iuloart~ 
Co,1 
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COPY 

Holy Crose College 
Brookland, D.C. 

1.14545 
98 

Sunday (April 18 . 1943) 

~Y dear Mr. Morgenthau: 

Permit me to thank you for the very gracious 
receotion you accorded me ~ st Friday and for the promised 
consideration you will give my request in beha.lf of my 
sister , Mary Gertrude Graziani, of Luna and Genra, Italy. 

On further reflection I should say that it was 
the intention of her husband to give to my sister outright, 
the impounded holdings . In a word, the money is hers. It 
is depOsit ed in her name and. therefore, she woula-n&ve the 
rifht t o do with it as she pleasl'd, were it not for the war. 
Thr oersonal letters I left with you will, I believe, 
confirm this. And , as I told you, sht has never renounced 
her U. S. citizenship. 

In aporeciation of your kindness and with cordial 
greetings. I remain 

Sincerely yours 

/s/ J . Hugh O' Donne l l. C.S.C. 

The Hon . Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
Washington, D. C. 

Not re Dame, Ind. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IN'Tm' OFI"'CIE COMMUNICATION 

Secretary l~orgenthau 
Fr~nces McCathran 

April 22. 1943 

CONTRO~iRSIAL I SSUES BEFORE CONGRESS 

~00 

1. Stabilization Fund - The House yesterda.y approved and re
turned to the Senate the bill extending the Treasury's 
~2. 000, 000 , 000 Stabili zation Fund for two years, with an 
?$endment pr eventing its use as a contribution to an in
tern~tional bank. In r ecommending the amendment to the Hou~~
however, both Republican and Democratic members of the Coin
age, Weight s and Measures Committee emphasized the fact 
th<t this action di d not mean that they wer e in any way 
opoosed to an i nternationa l bank , nor even that they were 
teriously afra i d the Treasury would attempt to use the fund 
for such a purpose. In f act, speaking for the Reoublican 
Committee members, Repr esentative Reed told the House , "The 
SPcret ary of the Treasury ha.s assured your Committee that 
no such action would be taken by him without first obtaining 
the approval of Congress . From our past experiences with 
t ha t official, we , of the Committee, have conf idence that 
he meens what he says . " Repr esentative Andresen also 
coying that "members of t he Committee have confidence in 
SecretAry Y.orgenthau and his nromi se," urged inclusi on of 
the amendment simoly "to protect him nnd his successors and 
in order to avoid any misunderstanding as to the intent of 
Congress ." In r Pcommending passage of the bill to the 
House, Chairman Somers of the Coinage Committee earlier had 
stated that his Committee was "unanimous in cor:lDlimenting 
the Secretary of t he Treasury ~n the manner in which he 
has handled this Stabilization Fund." "I am very pleased 
to report," he added, "that i t is one of the financial 
~gencies of the Government that shows a orofit." 

Tax: Pay-As-You-Go- Other financial issues on Caoitol Hill, 
however, di d not r each as successful or cor dial a conc lusion 
yesterday . After rumor s of complete accord amon~ ~he special 
compromise tax committee had encouraged hope of JOlnt 
actlon by both Democratic and Republican members in recom
mending a bill to the House, all negotiations suddenly 
collapsed after what was to have been their final conference 
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yesterday morning . If reports leaking from Committee 
meet i ngs can be credited, the p lan virtually agreed uoon 
Tuesday night was tho so-called Fir st Doughton Plan, pro
vi ding for the applicat ion of 1941 t ax rat es to 1942 liabili
t i es, which, it i s sRi d, would r esult i n the cancellation 
of ap oroximate ly 5~ of t he 1942 tax . Since t his plan was 
ori~arily sponsored by the maJority oarty, the only logi-
cal explanati on of t he sudden deadlock is an inexplicabl e 
"change-of -heart" overnight on the par t of the Republican 
members of the Commi ttee . As matters now stand the only 
outcome of these meetings, which started so hopefully last 
Friday, is the agreement to r eopen the whole tax i ssue on 
the floor of the House, pr obably on May 3, one week from 
this Monday. It was further agr eed by the grouo that which
ever bi ll is pr esented to the House by the \'lays and Means 
Committee will not be di scussed under a "closed rule" but 
wi l l be open to the introduction of a substitute measure. 
Republicans are expect ed to support the Carlson-Rum! Plan 
again and also a measure, which they submitted as a compro
Olse in the special committee meetings, cal ling for 75~ 
forgiveness . The House Ways and Means Committee, on the 
other hand, is expected to pr esent the Fir st Doughton Plan 
to the House instead of the original 'liays Md Heans Commit
tee Proposal which was recommitted following defeat of the 
Ruml Plan on March 30. In statPments made after the com
Promise meetings broke down yesterday, both Democra t s and 
Republ icans accused the other s i de of holding out -for a 
nlan which would impose undue hardshi p on the lower income 
br8ckets, a char ge which is perhaps a foretaste of the trend 
of House debate when the i ssue again reaches the floor. 
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NAVAL. 
-Photograpbio reoonna'1saance or KII!I. on tOtla •bowed that 

the aircraft carrier GRAFF ZXFPRLIN had lett. One or H.W. Destroyers 
sank a small shiy in tha SICILIAN channel yesterday. 2 outward con
voys were attadked by U-Boats south o' G~LAND yeotorday. 2 ships 
have been sunk and a third torpedo6d, 

MILITAR]:, 
TUNISIA. To 7 P.M., '21st, 8th Armif, 19th, Our attack 

which started at 0.30 P .M. was ma~e on tba enemy ' s position in the 
I!NFIDAVILLE area . EN1"IDAVILLE itselt waa oocupiod shortly after the 
at tack began and patrols were pushed forward up the oooot road 31 
miles towarde BOU PICHA. At-the same time a firm base wea secured in 
tho area 3 miles north-west of ~IDAVILLE, from wbich our tanka 
operated north and north-west in taco ot heavy tiro rrom arti 
aod 1:0rtars . A tew enemy tanks and a cona1derablo number or l.nJrutt-r,~~ 
were reported Just over 2 miles south-east or WDlK!R. OUr general 
line or advanoo was kept up to tho woat or tbe INFIDAVILL!t' area , On 
the loft tlank forward ole~ents or our ormour operated in the region 
6 lliles north-east or DnBIBINA. 20th. All the op"Ound gained as a 
result ot tho previoua night's fighting wao securely held in tbe course 
or the day. 4 enemy oounterattaoks were all auooesstUlly beaten orr . 
Very many enemy were killed and approximately 600_priaonera were 
taken . 21st . Very bitter and contused fighting tor TAKROUNA, wboao 
capture atill uncertain. 4th Indian Infantry Division driven ott
summit or Dt&B!L OARCI but hold southern slopes . lst Army. On the 
19th/20th, in the French sector, enemy aotivity was reported in the 
area a miles south , south-west of PONT DU FAHS, On 20th, British 
Infantry oocupiod a ridge 3 miles east or MiDT.IZ EL BAB. 20th/21st, 
Enelll¥ attacked Oth Corps in h!EDJEZ EL BAB area in at least brigade 
strengthL supported by 50-70 tanks. Some inttltration aouth-eaat or 
~~Z E BAa. Attar contused fighting all our poaitlons firmlY held 
and by dawn ene~y were starting to withdraw. Heavy casualties inflic
ted and 25 tanka destroyed. All are now c11ar exoept small locality 
whore some intontry and tanks ere being mopped up, At least 450 
prisoners taken . , 

BtmliA, In Opper CBIND'.iiN, there hao been increase<! enemy 
activity in~AUNG9YIN area , Reported that Japanese havo crossed 
to west bank ot CIIIN!r'IN Rivar at one plaoe north ot PAUNG!IVIN. 
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H.M.JR: I wil l do this thing in the order which come• 
fi rat,whatever it i e. I thought if my fellow-travel era- -
(Laughter) . 

MR. SMITH: Come again? (Laughter) 

H.M.JR: •• • would be ready- you know what the ex
preuion means? 

llR. BELL: No. 

H.V.JR: i "fe!low-traTeler" i1 a Communist. (Laughter) 

ltR. SIUTH: J. light Coauniat. (Laughter) 

H.IL.JR: An)'llay, 1 thou.ght we could lena here at 
eleTen- thirty today - and I baTt proTided tbe lunch if you 
all can eat chicken - which would put ua into Chicago at 
two-fift een Chicago tim~ , and I thouzht .i t would be nice 
if eome of tbe people f rom Chicago would come out and I 
could spend an hour wi t h them •t the airport. 

MR. ROBBINS: I think that ia fine. 
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H.M. JR: If you people - I mean , I woul~ like both 
\\ar Savings - a mixture. If there ia a good lady, we will 
have her come out. (Laughter) 

WL. GAS'roll : Have one Secret :>ervice man there. (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: For me to talk to? 

Iii\. GAS'l'Cfi : Yes. 

H.M.JR: All right . (Laughter) 

I have a lot of s~eationa; I am full of them thia 
morning, Dan. ~bo is goLDg to be the anchor here? I mean, 
who should - on l.ar :>avinga, 1 mean - one pe rson. 

IAR. BEll: An anchor for what'i War Savings? 

H.M. JR: I mean War Bonde. I want some one person. 
You will be in charge while I am gone; you are acting. I 
mean, a thing like this - I am going to make a number of 
suggestions. 

MR. BELL: As you go a!ong--

B.Io!.JR: This morning, and as I am out in the field . 

lilt, BELL: You can contact • • or Robbins, either one. 
I don ' t care. 

H. lol.JR: I wiU. be wanting to talk to you. 

lo(R, BELL: You will pill bably be talking to both of ua, 
won't you? Or aren' t you--

H.li, JR: Let me run through it and, fo r the mount, bOth 
of you make notes. Somebody, for instance, haa to phone t o 
Chicago and tell thea . Who will do that, you or Robbina? 

MR. BEll: I will do it. 

ll. lol, JR: You decide - you are the boa• when I atep out 
of here, 
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WR. BELL: I will do i t or aee that it is done , 

H.M.JR: You can te.Ll them we will be there at ho
fifteen, Chicago time. Then we will contact - it ia an 
hour and a half from there to Cedar i'apida, so--

M~ BELL: You would leave there at three-fift een, 
then? 

H.Y.JR: No, aay four o' clock. 

loiR. BELL: I thought you said an hour. 

H.K.JR: I think it will be l onger than that. 

MR. IOBBINS: At your convenience, It you lean 
early, you can take anything from three to four hours 
still get in in time. 

this 
and 

H.M.JR: Somebody say to Gamble that we will get to 
the other'plaoe around five or five-thirty. 

Let me run through this. 

KR. BELL: Say leave not l ater than four o' clock . 

H.U.JR: You and Hobbins can get together and decide 
who will do thi1. Is that all right ? 

liR. BhLL: Yea . 

H.li.JR: Now, wi th Congreea not here, and the West 
Coast not 10 good, I would like to get the feel of the 
organisation, I think I will go on to the ~eat Coast. 
I talked to Bell last night and I asked him to phone Mr.Day 
whet her he wanted me, you aee. I don ' t know whether Bell 
has told you--

1m R>BBINS: We were both on the wire. 

H.M. JR: ADd Day sent a wire and eaid he couldn't get 
t he Opera Houae Tuesday night, but could ledneaday. I 
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wasn ' t eo much interested in San Francisco as I was -
when should I go, and where are the worst p!acee in the 
Federal Reser•• District - whatever that district is . 

MR. BELL: He didn't repl;y to that, but I assUJD.e what 
he said over the telephone last night was sufficient repl;y. 
He said - just talking on the telephon~ - he felt San 
Francisco was the place ;you should come. 

J.llt. l10BBINS: If ;you can onl;y be one place, he was 
sure tha t San trancieco was the right place. I f you 
could be two places, he was debating whether you should go 
into the Northwest, or Southern ~alifornia, as t he second 
place. · 

H.U.. JR: ~here are the things the worst? 

MRS. KLOTZ : Southern California. (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: Serioua1;y, Harold, where do you think they 
are the worst? 

· MH. GRAVES: Well, I would think the place for you to 
go- I really can't answer that question - where I think 
they are the worst -because I do~•t know, but I think the 
place for you to go is San Francisco, 

H.M.JR: Granted we go t o San Francisco, but the;y 
111 here they can't ha•e me there un til ~ednesda;y night. 
That gi•e• me a lot of time . Now, ia i t Washington or 
Oregon which is bad? 
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W& ROB~INS: ~ashington is fine - outatanding - Oregon 
ia not bad, relati•e to the Twelfth Diatrict . 

WR. BELL: Northern California, he said, was the worst 
spot in his whole district. 

UR. IDBBINS: It ia lagging. liay I injaot a thought 
here? This is b;y wa;y of information, and also some small 
amusement. This is a wire from lir. Grunigen on the Coaat. 

H.li.JR: Grunigen? 
MR. IDBBINS: He is lir. D17'1 right-hand aan on acti•itiea. 
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He aaid, "iiring our regiona as follows: ' Please ad
viae chairmen and administrators refarding Korgenthau•a 
press statement to effect Twelfth D strict directly facing 
war cone h tra.iling nation. Sou of you asking what' a 
the anewer. Telephoned Robbins, Buffington, told them I 
was sore, that we were proud of our position on basis per
formance and past record. Three hundred nine million in 
December from other than banks broke all existing records, 
first nine days this campaign we •have raieed four hundred 
mi llion or twenty three .Percent over entire c8.11paign show
ing in December. Told Washington that when they t ell us 
we are twelfth on basis past perfoi'II&Dce we will hang our 
heads. Until then despite handicap branches and agencies 
widespread district and all, we wi l l attack with renewed 
vigor any sJIUgneaa, coaplacency. or soldiering on part of 
large or emall investors. Our heads are not bowed. We 
are thrilled with your field reports. Yle wi.U shoot at the 
quota, cane in strong at tbe finish, and say it with results 
and not with statistics.'" 

H.M.JR: It is like the telegram I sent the President 
last night with the help of a Sp~ah student, on the t ax 
bilL I said, "Hasta !a viet&, anngo mio, " which means, 
"Until I aee you again, my friend." It took us only fifteen 
minutes t o work i t out. (Laughter) I hope it won' t take 
him tha t l ong. (Laughter) 

Well, Peabody was here yesterday and I told the news
papermen off the record - they asked why I was saying that , 
and I said I hoped it would make them mad and that they 
would get do.n and dig. Isn't that what I said? 

MR. PEABODY: Tba t il right . 

H.M.JR: Evidently it baa had a perfect result. That 
is a good t el egram. What I oan do it th11 - we could go 
five or six hundred miles Sunday night - always weather 
permitting - and we can go as far a•. Cheyenne, or we could 
go north if you want ed me to go, say, through the Dakotas 
and out that way to the State of washington and then down . 
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MR. PEABOUY : I was going to aay 1 14r. Secretary, it 
might not be bad to have one bad point, which would be 
San Francisco, and put in a good point in the territory 
so tha t you would have an opportunity of setting up a little 
competi t ion between various regions , and be able to pass 
out some compliments. V.hat I-- . 

H .~r .JR: Vihat I wanted to ask, the only thing that I 
was worried about was that if I bad fone out there, and 
the thing got worse, I didn' t think t would be so good. 
but I should think with this Japanese thing the thing would 
get better. Wouldn ' t you think so'1 

MR. 9HTH: It is getting better now. Of course, it 
will fall off as soon as that ator.y is dead. 

ll .M. JR: What do you think of =1 going out? 

MR. SMITH 1 I think it is a good idea - cover a lot 
of territor.y. I can ' t answer whether you will -whether it 
will fall off after you have been there, but my inclination 
i s that i t will, but I don ' t think that is serious; it will 
fall off simply because the story is dying. There is a 
big impetus now, and aa l ong as they can keep it alive, it 
is going t o keep it up . 

H.U.JR: You wouldn't worry if it got awfully good, 
though? 

KH. 9HTH: No. 

H.!.t. JR1 Well , ;you aee, 1 can do it either way. 1 
can awing north and do ~abington, Oregon, and northern 
California and get down to San Francisco by Viedneaday 
night, or I oan do the southern route and work up. You 
men who know these thinga - Mise ~lliott - you people 
who know--

• MISS RLLIOTT1 I hope very much you will go to V.~sbington 
because I think those people have done such a grand job. It 
would be wonder.f\11 and they probably would do enn better in 
the laat lap of the fight if you had been there . They have 
got the beat women'a organi1ation in the Uni ted Statea in 
Washington. 
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WR. GASTON: Who is in charge there? 

laSS EU.IOTT: l!rs. Young. 

MR. GRAVES: Carl Richards is our manager. 

l.!ISS EU.IOTT: The thing about Washington that I 
thi nk is so wonderful, as far as the women are concerned, 
is that they have reached individuals. They have done 
more indl vidual work in Washington than any othar State. 

WR. GRAVES: \'/hen lllllBt you decide - must you decide 
right now? 

!08 

H.ll.JR: Uo. The only thing preesing is San Francisco, 
am I would rather make it Thursday night, you see, and 
then you could figure - well, this is the bi~ hop, and you 
could figure definitely, say, Tuesday night 1n Seattle, 
Wednesday ni~t in Portland, and Thursday night in San 
Francisco. Those hops are all possible. 

MR. GRAVES: I was thinking perhaps you would like 
to talk with Gamble . He has just come from out there, 
and he probably bas a feel of that situation. 

H.l&. JR: I will. 

J.IR . BEIJ..: You could talk to Day about twelve 
o'clock and say that you will come either Wednesday night 
or Thursday night , that you have thia other route in mind, 
and get SOIDAI suggestions from him. 

IIR. GRAVES: Ted was very optimistic about things in 
Oregon when I talked to him. 

H.K. JR: But personall1, rather than cover ing a lot 
of ter ritorf I would rather be in a place, like I am going 
to Cedar Rapids and stay around there a day or two and get 
the feeling - I would r ather do that than just blow in for 
a meeting and blow out again. I mean I would rather spend 
a whole day in San Francisco and just kind of take it easy. 

-----~-
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MR. GASTON: I should think so, too. 

H. ll. JR: I think I will han to do it Wednesday 
night. If I did it, I think it would be Wednesday 
night. I mean, where else - taking one other place 
besides San Francisco , do you want a good place or a 
bad place? 

UR. GRAVES: You could do both Seattle and Portland. 

lJR. SIUTH: Seattle is an awful good place !or 
propaganda. '!hey f:et awful busy awful fast. If you 
could spend some hme there, !rom the standpoint o! 
making noise that is the beat place i n the countcy. 

H.ll. JR: Is it? 

MR. SloliTH : Yes. They get busy there, and the 
whole countcy knows everything in twenty minutes. 

H.lf. JR: More than Los Angeles? 

MR. SlliTH : Yes. 

H.lf. JR: The Hollywood people would turn themselves 
inside out if we came there. 

UR. ALBEE: I have one suggestion. 1h7 necessarily 
a city? JbT not a project of eome sort - go out and 
talk to wor~ at one of the big Kaiser jobs, or some
thing like that? 

B.Jf.JR: That is what Gable 11111 ted. I am not 
oraq about talking at the opera houee. 

MR. GRAVES: or course Iaiser has a lot of projects 
right at Portland - between Portland and Vancouver. 

H.lf.JR: Odegard was out there , too. 

lfR. RCI!BINS: Be was in Southern California. 

109 
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liR. GRJ.VES: He waa in Portland and in Southern 
California . 

Is Mr. Boettiger still in Seattle? 

H.II.JR: Jlr, Boettiger is Captain Boettiger. He 
ia in Charlottesville. 

Anybo~ got'any ideas? Anybody think I shouldn' t 
go? 

l!R. ALBEE: Uo. 

UR. ROBBINS: No, I think it is fine for you to go, 
and I think the minillum would be at least two stops. If 
you are going out that far, it wruld be fine it you could 
either come in at the north and make t hree stops down, 
or come in at the south and make three stops up. 

There is another thought that occurs to me, and this 
one is coined r ight here as we sit and talk. I think that 
if you could get up into l.!inneapolis it would be a veey 
interesting exper i ence because of the energy that has been 
put into the campaign there. You would get a field 
obserntion which I thiDk lfOuld be helpful to you in 
thinking about the future planning of the or ganization. 
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liR, GASTON: I didn't ask him to say that. (Laughter ) 

H. M.JR: He has a daughter and a couple of grand
children there. 

MR. G!S'roN: Three grandchildren. 

MR. ROOBINS: Kr, Peyton baa poured his heut and 
aoul into thia campaign and is proud of the result . 

H. IL. JR: We could go from Cedar Rapids !Wlda.T night 
to Minnesota - to l:lt. Paul. It is 1e ea than two hundred 
~ilea - no hop at all. 

MR. BELL: You could have a function ther e Monday and 
go part way west Mond&;r evening. 
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IIR. ROBBINS: Taking both anglee of the pu.rpllse of 
rour trip, one is to stimulate interest and the other is 
to put you in position to make fir st-hand observations. 
I think it would be verr helpful. 

ll .M.JR: Minneapolis? 

IIR. ROBBINS: Yea. 

H.M.JR: I would like to keep awar from just the 
straight luncheons and opera houses and that kind of 
stuff. 

(The Secretarr held a telephone oonveraation with 
)lr. Ge.mble, as tollmrs :) 
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Operator: 

JDIJr: 

Ted 
Gamble: 

JDIJr: 

O: 

IDIJr: 

G: 

HlfJr: 

G: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

0: 

IDIJr: 

0: 

RIIJr : 

0: 

RIIJr: 

O: 

IIIIJr: 

April 23, 19~3 
9: .. 7 a ••. 

Oo ahead. 

Hello. Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Morgent~u. 

Hello . You're on the loud-speaker and I've 
got a lot ot your tr1enda in the roo• here. 

Yea, air. 

Bow'a your cold' 

Very good. 

All right. Gaston wanta to know whether 
you've got your panta on. 

(Laughs) Yea, air. You might t ell hi• you 
Juet called me away trom 1ome Oregon buok
wheat - 1ome I owa buckwheat cake• and aaueage. 

Oh, well, I'm aorry. 

(Laugh e) 

Have another bot order on ••· 

(Laugba) All right. 

'l'ed' 

Yea. 

Are you sit t ing down' 

lo, I'a in a phone booth down in the lobby. 

Well, oan you take it' 

'Xu, e1r. 

All right. Vell, I ' a thinking 
through there at Cedar Rapide, 
Veat Coaat. 

ot, atter I get 
going on to the 
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Yea. 

And the people here wanted t o know whether you 
thought I -- I only would b&Ye a couple or daya 
whether J ahould do the northern part - or I 
mean oome in via Seattle or come in via Loa 
Angel ea. 

Well, I think i t would be much better tor you 
to go in the northweet. 

Oh, you wouldf 

Yea, air. 

BoneeU 

I think there' • muoh aore to be eeen there, 
Kr . Secretary. 

You dot 

Yee, air, I do. 

I eee. Where - where do they - where could I 
do the moat goodt 

I think you could probably do the moat good in -
it you're thinking now where the program can 
be helpf ul, probably in northern California. 

Well, how do you get to northern Cali! •• - I 
mean where do you go in norther n Cali!orniat 

Well, I was thinking or San Franol aco and the 
Bay r egion dietr iot. 

Oh • . 

It i t' • a Job you went to do ..•• 

Well • •• • 

•••.. t or the Treasury- it it'•· · ·· 

Wel l, I'm not out t o nave a good time. 

No. Well, then I think perhapa northern 
Calif ornia woul~ be the beat place to go • 

• 
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Well, I'd have to - theJ - theJ oan't - theJ 
don 't vant me there until VedneedaJ night. 

Till Vedneeday nighU 

So it givea me two other d&Je. 

Vall, you mean they don't want you in San Franciaco 
until Wednesday nightt 

·Xeah. 

Vall, if it gave you a couple of extra daJe, then 
J OU could go into the northwaat. 

You reallJ - really think aot 

Oh, Jea. 

How ie Loa Angeleat 

Well, I ahould eay that Loa Angelee needa you leaa 
than the northern aeotion of the oountrJ - northern 
eeotion of California, and there'e leea - there'• 
not a great deal to ~~ eeen in southern California. 

Vhat'a the matter with San Diegot 

Well , San Diego and Loa Angelee have eome aircraft 
bu1ld1nge •.•. 

Yeah • 

•.••• but theJ don't have the aame number or people. 
They don ' t have the aame percentage of thei r 
population engaged in wa r work that they have in 
the northwest. 

Vall, where would I go rroa - .where would I go 
froa Cedar Rapidat 

From Cedar Rapide you 'd go t o Salt Lake CitJ •. . • 

· Yeah • 

••.• and !rom Salt Lake City to Portland. 

I aee. What about Mi nneapol1at 
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Sirt 

How - what do you think about Xinn .. poliat 

Wall, tor your - if you're flying, that '• not 
a good trip. for you. 

It ien'tt 

Up through the northweet and aoroae th~ Dakotas 
and Montana ia not a good way to tly. 

I aee. 

The beat way to fl y ia to go out aoroaa to 
Sel t Lake - acrose Wyo.Ung and Utah •.•• 

Yeah • 

•..• Idaho and into Oregon and then up to 
Washington, and then down the ooaat. 

I eee. Wel l, now wait a minute and eea 1! any -
well, we - we could go that Sunday ni ght and 
ati ll make Cheyenne. 

Oh, yea. That 1 a~ll good country from here to 
Cheyenne. 

Yeah, and I could - then the next day we could 
tly over the Roell. in •••• 

Over the mountain&. 

••.• in the daytime. 

Yea. 

Wall, now let me eea who wanta to talk too. Ie 
there anything to aee in Cheyenne, any War 
Bonde' 

No, there ien ' t a grett deal to eee in Cheyenne, 
Xr. Secretary. There a • n air depot there. 
They have - they put all the finiahing touche• 
on the Flying For treaeea in - in Cheyenne. 

Well , if - if I went t o Seattle - I mean I - 1 
don' t want to Juat do the- th~ •stuffed ahirt• 
thing, you aeet 
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Xu. 

Xou be thinking about it, and you could be 
talking to Bell and Robbina later today. Now 
how about it - what I ahould do there. 

Xea. Xou're talking about now in the northweatt 

Xeah, if I go - yea. 

Xes. Well, I should think that you could do a 
very tine Job in the northweet. You could do 
a - a lot or good t or thia whole progra~ by 
visiting - it you did nothing more than to 
•111 t the Boei.ng Ai rplane Company and - in the 
Seattle district , a nd the Xaiaer Shlpyarda ln 
the Portland district. 

I see. 

You would be put in contact wi th a couple or 
hundred thousand people .••• 

Xeah. 

•••• who are pretty vital t o this whole war ef
fort and who are pretty vital to this Whole 
War Bond program. 

Yeah. 

I think, in addition to that, you could do a 
aplendld Job visiting with acme ot the worke~a 1n 
thla - Treasury War r1nanca Committee to~a. 

Oh, yeah. Bow - bow are thlnga collllng at !)edar 
Rapids? 

Very good. 

Old they carry my statement •.•• 

Your etatement in- yeaterday'e etatementt 

Yeah, about golng out there. 

No, they dldn' t carry that. They carried 1t i.n 
the - they carried it - acme ot our own material 
here. 
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But not my statement. 

Well, what we had had to eay here waa pretty 
muoh the same ae what you bad said about 
ooming •. .• 

I see. 

.... to Iowa. 

I see. 

They carried it in aoma or the other Iowa 
papers. The Dee Moinea Register carried it, 
for example. 

Right. 

And the- the reception that you're going to 
reoeive here , I think, ia very genuine. 

Good. 

The people are looking forward to your ooming. 
They - aa you perhaps know, it's a Republican 
State. This - it happens to be a Republican 
stronghold •.•• 

Yeah. 

•.•• and a great many people have commen~ed to 
me about how, even to their eurpriae, the people 
are looking forward with open arma to your 
comi ng out here. 

I eee. 

I think it's - really, you might almost call 
it an anti-Admini str ati on town. 

ReallY' But the raaling'a all right' 

The reeling ia excellent. I mean the rolka 
who oalled on me - I had a number or people 
call on me yesterday to talk to me about your 
ooming out here. I ha4 repreeentat!vee or 
the local Demooretio Party hera. The Democretio 
chairman •..• 

Yeah. 
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•••• oa111e over and told me how the)' tel t and, or 
couree, you'd expect them to reel that war. 
I had repreaentativea or several cluba, including 
the B' na1 B' ri th, come over here.... · 

Good. 

...• and say that they were as t ounded at the way 
the people were looking r orward to your coming 
out here .•.• 

Good. 

•..• and how well they relt about it. 

Well, Ted, put rour mind on thia thing and the)' 
may be calling you a little bit later. 

Yea. Well, now rou would have, ae I understand 
it, Just two days in the northwest? 

I- that would be i t, and get to San Pranoieco 
it they want me at the Opera House- get ' ms 
there Wednesday night, but I hate to do the Opera 
Houee but I gueea we'll have to. 

Yea. 

I' d much rather go where there 'e eome people doing 
war work. 

Yea. Well , I didn ' t know about the San Praoo1soo 
thing. Tbat 1 e new to me. 

Well, I only got thia idea about 6:00 o 'clock last 
night. 

Oh, I eee . 

And Bell eent a tale .• - apolte today, and then 
he sent word back that, yea, that they could get 
the Opera House WednesdaY night. 

Yea. 

What do rou think or that? 

In San Pranciaco? 

Yeah. 
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Now thla ia to be a public aeet1ngt 

Sure, and not- we don't want i t conridential. 

Well, I- I mean it' a not to bt a meeting or- or 
War Bond workers but it' a to be open to the general 
public. 

I don't know, Ted. I don't know. 

'!ea. 

Bell aaya Just ae long a a it 1 1 a rull houae. 

Ia it - ia it also t o be broadoaatt 

Well, we - no ,· I - I - we Juat go t started on thla 
thing. I only got the idea l aat night that I 
wanted to go. The ract that Congress adJourned 
until May J. ia what sort or made up my mind. 

'!aa. Well, I think that San Franciaco is, or 
course, the logical apot on the Pacirio Coast. 

All right. 

It's the'money center; it'a the popul ati on center; 
a nd ir you were going t o make any apoearance on 
the- on the Paciric Coaat you couldn't overlook 
San Francisco. 

Okay. Go back - now get a rreab order or buckwheat 
c&kee, will you, pleaaet 

(Laugha) All right, air. 

All right. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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H.W. JR: I think that the thing •~ld be to go on 
that ni~ t to Cheyenne and then go the next day down 
over to Seattle. 

l!R. GASTON: The logical way is to go to Portland, 
then shoot over to Seattle. 

H. J.! . JR: Not on this airway map. You can do it 
either way. 

l!R. GASTON: You can go over the hill , but it is a 
little better to go down the Columbia and then up . 

l!R. BELL: Would it be better to stop at Denver? 
Cheyenne ia a poor town. 

H.ll. JR: No, either do Qaaha or Cheyenne. I have 
stayed at Cheyenne . 

MR. BELL: It isn 't far from Dearer. Cheyenne is 
a poor town, isn't it? 

H.ll.JR: No, an;r of those tO'IIlla are all right. 
There may be an Arm:/ camp where we oan atay. 

Well now, how are we going to do this? You have a 
couple of hours to t hink about it . 

Now, the moat impor tant thing ia, oan Snith and Albee 
go with 1118 • 

liR. OOTB: I can. I will go along. 

lit. ALBEE: I am auppoaed to report in Wilmington 
){ondq. I think i! you asked them to aet me loose, they 
• ould le t me go • 

H.)l.JR: Whom should I call up? 

liR. ALBEE: William Bart, Director of .ldvertising. 

(The Secretary held a t elephone conversation with 
Mr. ~on Taflor . ) 
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Hello. 

Mr. Taylor. 

Hello. Hello. 

Hello. 

Yea. 

Good morning. 

Hello, Mr ...• 

Thle is Myron Taylor. 

Good <DOrning. 

April 2}, 19113 
9:57 a.a. 

I talked vlth the Archbiehop yesterday about 
the matter ...• 

Yea. 

•.•. and all lettere ere opened and censored 
here except those directly to the Card1nal'e 
secretary or state. 

I see. 

Those are purely on matter• or church arraira. 

I aee. 

The Archbiehop here hal - 01cognani has sent 
instruction• sometime ago to all the nuncio• 
in the Western Hemisphere •.•• 

Yea. 
• .•• not to enclooe anything except purely 
routine church arraira. 

I ue. 
Nov Mr. Wellaa knova the Arohbiahop or 
Argentine. Hi a name 11 Fietta. 
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'tee. 

And he's a very dependable pereon and ie said 
to be quite pro-ua, you knov? 

Good. 

I asked him to send me oopiea or the 1nstr uo
tlona. 

'Lea. 

Also , a list or the paekagea he'a had from 
there during this year. 

'Lea. 

And I'll send thoae on to you • hen I get them. 

ThAnk you ver y much. 

The lnstruotiona are in I talian. I auppose 
you've got someone there Vho can •..• 

'ies. 

....• translate it. 

'tea . . 

'Leah. 

Did you bring up the o ther matter! 

The ...• 

Refugees? 

'Lea, I did. 

'tea. 

And he sent over already - I had al r eady given 
him a copy or that •.•• 

'Lea • 
•.•. and be sent over to the Vatican to see 
vhat they could do. 
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He d1d' 

xu. 
Well, that' a •.•. 

He's already dOne that. 

Oh, he hed alreadY. 

Xes. But I left the letter with h1m again eo 
he oould ur ge 1t 1! ..•. 

Yeah • 

• • . • he thought well to do ao. 

Thank you. 

Yeah. 

Thank you eo muoh. 

All r1ght. 
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H. M.JR: Now, I am to call whom? 

l!R. ALBEE: William Hart, Wilmington, Delaware -
DuPont Company. 

:YR. BEll: When will you be in San Francisco -
Tuesd111 night? 

H. loi.JR: No, I can get there \Vedne sday. 

I.!R. BEll: Wednesday morning? 

liR. ROBBINS: When you fir down it will be during 
the day, and it will be evening when 7011 get there. 
That is a good long hop. What is it, seven hours? . 

~. ALBEE: J. thousand miles. 

:YR. GRAVES: From Seattle . It is eight hundred 
from Portland. 

MR. BEll: You would be in Seattl e Monday, wouldn't 
you? 

H. K. JR: Seattle Kondlf night. 

liR. BELL: And Portland Tuesday. Will rou be there 
all da7? I would just lib the time when 1011 expect 
to arrin. 

H.V.JR: Let' a Just figure either Seattle or ,.,.,,.,on., 
llondar night, and then we could do hal! a dar in Seattle 
and halt a a., in Portland Tueedq, and figure we would 
get down to San Franclsoo sau tl..me--

KR. BELL: Sometime Tuesday evening. 

H.U.JR: Or Wednesdar. I would eq Wednesday noon. 

l!R. BELL: 117 'ledne a dar noon? 

• 
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WR. GASTON: I think it would be more practical to put 
in that day of Tuesday in Seattle and Portland, probably 
·stop in Portland overnight, and then get a fairly early 
start Wednesday morning and get in San Francisco arwna 
noon Wednesday morning. 

l!R. BELL: About four hours? 

lat. GRAVES: Four hours from Portland. 

l.!R. BXLL: He will want to, I aJil sure, have a lunch 
if you are going to be there around noon. 

H.ll.JR: I wouldn' t figure on a lunoh. 

llR. BEll.: Not a big luncheon, but b~ probably would 
want you to come to the bank. 

(Lt . Comdr. Stephens entered the conference.) 

H.ll. JR: Give me ths n;ring time between Portland 
and San Francisco, please. 

LT. COMDR. STEPHENS: Yes, air. 

(Lt. Comdr. Stephens left the conference. ) 

H. U. JR: This will be nry crowded. I think if we 
could do the Boeing, unless the;y have been done too 
etten- -

IIR. 30TH: 'ftle only fear I have got of Kaiser's 
ahip;yards ie that it has been done so often. 1/r. 
Roosevelt has done it so m&DT times. 

H.loi.JR: The Boeing has been done so many times. 
I wonder if we oouldn • t call up some bod;y over at Nels Cll' a 
organiza tion. Does aJl1bodT knOll' Charlie Wilson? 

loiR. ROBBINS: I have met him. He wouldn't be the 
one to call, a~. I thi nk we could call sOIIIflbod;y like 
Sidnq Weinberg, who 1e all onr the place like the 110rnillg 
dew, and he could probably give us two or three very good 
suggeatiou. 
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H.l!. JR: Do you know him? 

MR. ROBBINS: Yes. 

H .14. JR: Why don' t you call him up and say, 
are in Seattle and Portland what are the things, 
basis - what needs to be pepped up the most?" 

" I ! we 
on the 

I agree that while it is pleasant, ~. Roosevelt 
has been to the Boeing and all of these places, 

'lhere TIIAY be some - like the;r took me through the 
Birmingham district in England, and only the big plants- -

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Yr. Applegate of the ~nt Compa111, as follows:) 

.. 
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Apr il 23, 1943 
10:0} a.a. 

He'a ooa1ng t o the phone, Mr. Morgenthau. 

You call ae. 

Rl.ght. 

Hello. 

Mr. Applegate. 

Hello. Hello. 

Hello. • 

Thle ia Henry Morgenthau, Jr. 

Yea, eir. 

Mr. Applegate •.•. 

l ee. 

.... I- you've been very generous in loaning 
Mr. Albee to me •.•• 

Uh huh. 

.••. and I'm planning to go out to the Vest 
Ooaat .•• • 

lee. 

•.•. and I wondered whether you could let ae 
take Ma along. 

Ob, eure, I think ao. I think that' a b1gbly 
1~rtant, it you think he'• doing an ade
qua ta job. 

Be ' a doini 110re than that. 

Well, be'• a- be'•- wa like h1a •err .uob. 
Re'a been doing a apland1d j ob t or ua, but (la~l) 
wa think the war attort to4ay ia a heck of 
a lot 110re s..portant than what we're doinC 
rlebt now. 
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II ell •.•• 

lle 're on commerciala. lie oan get acme ot 
our other boya to do it, you knov. 

Well, he'd be very helpful and I'd appreciate 
it it I could have him t or next week. 

For next week' 

Yea. 

Then he'd be back about a' week trom Monday' 

Yea. 

llell, that w111 be tina. 

Good. Can I •• • . 

All right, that would be tine. 

Can I tell him then that ...• 

Sure, you may. 

Thank you so muoh. 

You ' r e welcome. Goodbye. 
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H.ll.JR: The most interesting thing in Birmlngbem 
was to go in a place where they employed sixty people. 
They took me to all the big places, and I asked to go 
to t he little places. Everybody on the trip - Averel l 
Harriman and everybodf - eaid it was the best thing we 
did - aleo the Kinisterat Supply. 

Now, why don't you fellows go into aamebody ' s roma 
and let me do a little work and then you fellows do a 
little planning. 

129 

Now, Dan, I don't know how much you want to do and '-" 
how much Robbins , but if fC1U can adjourn the thing in 
there and get down - rq instincts are to go any from 
the Boeing, go away from the big places - places that 
everybodf goes to. 

liR. GASTO!I: I think the thing to do is to put it 
up to the fellows out there - Carl Richards in seattle 
and the man in Portland. 

H.K.JR: Yes, but don ' t let them have me do the 
stuffed-shirt thing. I mean Boeing ha a most likelf 
been talked to death. 

UR. GASTON: They have shipyards in Tacoma and 
seattle . 

H.ll. JR: I am not particular about Kaiser . Everybody 
goes out to see Kaiser. 

MR. G.lSTat: It is the Todd Shipbuilding in 
Seattle . 

H.M.JR : Well, Bell, do you mind Y.!Ting thie just 
a little tiae, then decide who will woilc it out? 

MR. BIU.z All r i gilt . 

B.M.JRz And, ae I aaid, I think if Sidne7Weinberg 
or eamebod,y there - if tbe7 know aome plaoe that is 
dragging ita feet--

MR. ROBBIIIS: All right. 
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Hello. 

Hello. 

Mr. Rub1cam? 

Yes, e1r. 

Row are you' 

April 23, 194 3 
10:43 ..... 

How are you thia aorning, Mr. Morgenthau' 

Fine. Look, Mr . . Rubicam, I 111 going out to 
Cedar a&pids, I owa, and then I thought I'd 
continue out to the Weat Coaet. 

Yeah. 

And I wonder it it would be agreeable to you 
1t I took Fred Smith along with me on the 
whole tri p . 

Well, 1t 1 e - I want Fred t o give you all the 
help he can, Mr. Morgenthau. 

Yeah. 

I told h1m that I wiehed he would make some 
det1nite kind ot arrangement • ... 

Yeah • 

•.•• because we - we rel1 on h1m here, 1ou eeet 

I know. 

Now in the last couple ot month• - and I had 
a Job tor him 1eeterday •.•• 

Yeah • 

•..• which also wee a war Job. It happened to 
be in oonneotio? with that new National War 
Fund, and there e one- there'• a Job he oould 
do tor me toda1· . . . . 
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Yeah. 

... • in connection with another matter. 

Yeah. 

And people are coming at ue rrom all angles. 

Yeah. 

We have to try to 1aeet ae man)' or those obli- · 
gationa as v~ can •..• 

Yeah. 

•.•. and what I wanted !or h i • to do vae to 
make some specific arrangement • •.• 

Well , he.... · 

•... and last week he said that you'd f i xed 
on a two days a week arrangement. 

Well, that's right but thie thing has come up 
and our bonds arenlt going well on the Vest 
Coast, and I - I decided laet night late that 
I'd go. 

Yeah. . 
'!he thing ian' t going well ou t there , and thia 
ie the last week or the drive •.•• 

Yeah . 

•.•. and then when th1a drive ia over, I told 
8111 th I voul.d talk v i tb him and ve 'd know 
better , and then he ooul.d taka it up With )'OU. 

Yeah. Well, nov what - ia Fred there novt 

Yeah, he 's there nov , )'ea. 

He 1a vi th )'out 

He 1e wi th ae. 

Yeah. Does be - I wonder i f rred knova that 
h ie pri ncipal aaa i atan t i a boae i ll today -
Sherr ill. 

! 
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Well •.•• . 
. I wonder H I can apealt to Fred. 

Yea , Just a moment. 

Rtght. 

Juet a mtnute. 

Bello. Bello. 

Fred' 

Yeah. 

Fred' 

'!eah. 

I don't hear you very well. 

'!eah. 

D1d you know that Sherrill wae home 111' 

'!eah, he'd .... 

'!ou were there. 

Why, everrth1ng '1e pretty well 1n order and 
he .... 

Have you any idea how long he will be there' 

'!eah, he' a coming back Monda7. 

Monday' 

'!up. 

'!ou teel that you can take th1e t rip without 
neglecting anything i•portantt 

'!eah, I th1nlt enrrth1ng 1e pretty well ln 
control. 
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When will you - when will 1ou be beckt 

Late nex t week, Friday. 

Friday ot next veekt 

Yeah. 

Well, you know beat. I eay "okay• i t you know 
the t everything 1a in hand. 

Well , I think everything ie in hand, and I can 
keep in touch wi th the ottioe. I've got that 
that pretty well set up there nov. 

Yeah. 

And we 've got a lot ot atutt that' a Jus t a matter 
ot presenting i t to the hotel• and the cotton 
container thing ie well i n hand, and I can keep 
in pretty constant touch"with Harold and Sherrill 
and I'm sure everything wil l go all right. 

Yeah. 

So the only - and there' a no particular new bue1-
neaa immediately 1n the otring, eo I'm not •.•• 

I don 't hear you now, Fred. 

I eay there'• no particular new bueineee in the 
otring the t I would have to take osre or, eo 
lt'• - I think I could do it eatletactorl~y. 

Yea. Vell, when you - by the time you come back, 
JOU tr7 to have eometh1ng worked out tbat'e more 
reliable trom our point ot view. 

All rlght. 

Ok&7 ••.• 

Ok&7. 

•••• and good luck. 

All right. Thank a a lot. Rlghto. 

OoodbJe. 

Ooodb7e. 
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April 2), 1943. 

Conference 1n Secretar,r Korgenthau•e Qtfice 
April 23 , 1943 - ll100 A . 11. 

Pre .. nt• Secretary Korgenth&u 
lb". D. W. Bell 
llr. H. D. White 

Dr. H. v. B'ratt, Kiniater ot Foreign Ufaire 
of the c.-onwe&lth of Auatr&lie 
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Dr. H. C. Coc.ba , Director o.ner&l of Racoo
etruction and repreeentina the Kinieter ot PiJ>&nce 

J.!r. J . B. Bri&<len, Financial Counee1or ct the 
Australian Legation 

Dr. B'ratt apoloo ct hie ~nt•a appreciation ct the Secretarr•e 
in"t'itetion to baTO the AIIStrallan axperte participate 1n the coctereoce. 
He eaid that Dr. Coco:obe (who wae bere tor the toec1 conference) and. llr. 
Bric<len would c0011ult nth our experte . He &leo eaid that bie >lOTOrlllll4nt 
wae ftl7 intereated in the general setting 1n wbich tbie Internat.icn&l 
Stabilisation Fw>d might operate. He iJteted tbat thie war would leave 
Auetralia 1n a very peril0\14 financial cirowutance and. that they were 
therefore quite concerned about post-war eettlemonte and. ether arrange
.. nts which might affect their oconOIII.io statua. He wanted to lcnCIII' it 
the Secretary would tbrCIII' acme light on what those otber arrangements 
might be and bCIII' they would affect Australia. 

'Die secretary responded tb&t the proposal that the troaauey bad 
adn.nced tar diecuaaioc by the experts related exoluebeq to currency 
atab1lisatico and tb&t the treaauey would naturally confine ito dia
cueaicna to that eubject. 'Die Secr•tarr aaid that other probl.eu eu&
&llted by the IU.nieter were outside tbe range ot the treaauey diocne
siona wbich would be going t........t with expert& ct tbe ..arioue ccuntr:Uto . 

'1M lli.llieter then nnt on to 8&/f that be would lib to giTO the 
Secretarr acme idea ct the tin&nci&l dtuation ot Auetr&lie. llr. White 
eaid that we would be glad to s•t that ictOI"'I&tion and. that we bad 
&lre&CQ' aaQd thea tor such ictomat.ion. 'l'bey bad prOIII.iaed to gi.,. it 
to ue but that we bad not r eceived it yet. Dr. Coaobe eaid it wae 
probebl,y hie fault but tbet the ictormation would be !ortboOIII.ing soon. 

-· 
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'!'hi JU,n1at.r wanted to kn .. whot.Mr there .... aoiDI to be • 
formal conreronco oa the problea aDd the S.oretarT oxplt.!n.d that wo 
were morol,y goin& to ban d.iacuoaiOIIII a&OII& tho oxporta with a view 
to ascert&i nin& the area o! agre-nt. I! it l ookld as thCJUi)> there 
wao a suf!iciant area o! agre.,..nt, a formal ccnleronce would. be 
called. acaetiloe later . 

'!'hi Auatralian delegation adjourned. to lolr. Jhite•a ortice and 
!!r. 'llhite exple.ined. 1D scu farther d.et&U the procldure we expected 
to toll,. 1D the d.iacu.,.ions . lolr. Entt eaid. ho thCJUi)>t ba would. 
liko to a ttend. the d.iacuaeiOD8 hiaael! aDd it lliebt be DeC188&17 to 
ba.,. to poetpooe bavill& - tor a w4ek or eo. He said. that 
Dr . Cocaba would get 1D touch with llr. 1lh1 te hiaael! as eoon as 
they could. arrange the -tillg. 

H. Do 11h1te 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER O~~ICI! COMMUNICATION 

TO secretary ~orgenthau 

!' 136~ 

oAn April 23, 
1943 

,.oM Peter H. Odegard 

Attached are excerpts ! rom the reports on Axis 
short-wave propaganda made by the Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Service or t he Federal Communications 
Commtsston insofar as they relate to the Treasury 
Department . AS you wtll see, there ts only one 
dtrect r eference made by the Rome radio on Apr11 14 
to your Carnegie Hall speech launching the second 
war LOan. But there is a good deal or material 
calculated to obstruct the sale or government 
securities to the public , and to undermine the 
credit or the government. 

You will notice also that one or the reports 
attached ("Bill" on April .20) covers the same 
matertal that appeared 1n the New York Ttmes on 
April 22 . The Times story came !rom the Columbia 
Broadcasting System wht ch maintains its own 
monitoring servtce and releases direct to the public 
anything or news value that is heard . The reports 
or the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service , how
ever , are con!identtal and released to the press 
only through the orrtce or war Information and to 
government departments upon request . 

Hereafter we Will receive regular reports rrom 
the FBIS and I will see that any comment on the 
Treasury Department is brought immediately to your 
attention . 

For your tnrormation, the asterisks in the 
attached excerpts t ndtcate unintelligible words ; 
parentheses around a word t ndtcate doubt as t o i ts 
exactness; three dots , as usual , mean del etion or 
material that ts not pertinent . 
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3~' unknorm 

CC'~'E!:TS F!'-II ITAJ.Y 

spee.ker fron Rone to r:t~/14) 
Subject : Co.rne::; ie !'all Speech of April 12 

" ..• !.'r . l.:or~:enthau • s concern for liberty is also 
somor1hat conspicuously absent . In launchi n& t he 
new loan, he makes one reroark which :;i ves the whole 
S10I't away . He says t •• c.t ho 11ants t !le people t o 
rarticipate in t ile task of raisin,:; MOney for the 
war . If it we r e not for t :.is denocratic desi re , 
it \IOUld be c;uite eeS~' 1 he se.;,·s 1 t o j;et the banks 
blend you -:oneJ. 

":.011, this is really priceless . Jt t of t he ooney, 
in fact , so far has been zot as l oans from the banks . 
~ut wnose money is it? Are &-:cricans such absolute o 
to believe that the banks possess all t he :noney 
which t hey lend to the rovernment? Does the Amer ican 
nan of the street r eally think t~at in making t hese 
loans the banJo depr i ve t hemselves of a s i ngl e cent ? 
Jio . The money i s fir s t cr eated by t ho bank, by a 
stroke of t he pen on t he credit of a government bond , 
Md it is t t en lent to the covernnent, which mi eht 
juot as well have creo.ted tr.c money itself and kept 
~!10 taxpayer • s money for i tsolf , instead of hand in& 
1t on to t he banks . 

" .ut t his is not allowed in "free A-erica. " The 
reople ' s ~overn-:ent i s not allowed to fin~nce it
self, except w~en it raises a loan fro~ ti1e to 
til':e direct i ro:'l the !'eople , as now. .ill;' does it 
do t '.is? To nut a check on inflation, bat is be 
only r eason. · But inflation 11ill cor::e all t he s=e, 
Vlhen the banks decide , at t he ri.,;ht moi"ent , to he.ve 
a run . And &~ericans may be quite sure t hat ev7ry 
dollo.r they subscr i be today, will not oe wor th 1n 
pur chasinc; power, f ifty cents vt:1on t~!' war is over . 
They a r o t hr ow in& t hei r money away .. . 
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covn.M'!;; FROJ! m:ru.-Ju:Y 

BY Joe Scanlon, American renegade, broadcasti~ over Station 
DEBL~~. vfuich pretends t o be in America, (4/15) . Everyone 
knows lt i s a Nazi station in Germany, however. The f irst 
paragraph below is its s.tandard introduct ion to programs . 
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Sucjoct : Second i/ar Loan - Redemption of .'lar Bonds end Lend-Lease 

"Hello, fol ks . Hello, girl s and boys . P.ello, everybody . 
Hello , Debunk scouts . This is station Debunk, the station 
of all free Americans . Station Debunk has inside informa
tion on choice news items 1'1h ich do not appear in the muz
zled yress . 

"nash f rom lfe~r York City : Profes sor ./illiam Boyston, the 
well-known (economist) and economic adviser of the Treasury 
Deoartment , held a lecture here last night before bankers 
ana financial l eaders . In his lecture , the Professor pointed 
out that , since the outbrejlk of the war, the federal t;overn
~~nt has already borrowed such enormous sums of ~oney that 
the amount of coney which t he government will pay out for 
interest on the public debt each year is much hit;her t han 
the total annual expenditures of t he government before the 
war . 'l'ho eovernment must also resort to borro1vi ng in orde r 
to be able to pay the interest on the already e xistin~ debt . 
Under these circumstances , the Professor emphasized, 1t is 
clear that the government will not be a~ to pay bacK the 
money invested in War Savings Bonds until some time in the 
far distant future •.. Perhaps our children or our children's 
chi ldren will be able to cash in the ,(ar Savings bonds . In 
the course of his l ecture , t he Professo r disclosed that 
just as soon as the second war loan dr i ve is over, t he 
government will freeze all money invested in .far Savings 
Bonds . I av 1st has been set as t he date for freezing the 
money inves ted in War Savings bonds . After J~ay 1st , the 
holders of '.'{ar Savings bonds will no longer be able to go 
t o the Post Offices and get t heir money back . 

"Flash f rom Nashingt on , D. C: In Washington, there is a 
run on the Treasury Department of people "~o a ra t urning 
in ·:iar Savings Bonds and are denanding t he1r money back. 
!lith the money which t hey receive for turning in their _War 
Savings . Bonds , t he people in ·~lashineton are paying then 
i ncome taxes . In many small cities , t owns and villaees 

•• 
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throll(;hout t he country, t here l s e. r un on the Post Office 
of people 1vho are (purchasing) the money back which they 
had inve sted in •far Savings Bonde . Jlany of these people 
are also using t he money t o pay t heir in~ome taxes . The 
run on t he Post Office s has been caused by the fac t t ha t 
the covernment plans on freezing t he money invested in 
',/ar Sa vi nes Bonds . The original plan of t he eoverrunent 
was t o f reeze t he money invest ed in ,'/e.r Savings Bonds , ef
fectivo Lay 1st . But in view of t he fe.ot t hat such e. 
large percentage of t he population is demanding its money 
back, lt is possible that .t he government wi ll act suddenly 
in this matter and freeze t he money overni£ht . 'fhere are 
rur.10rs in .Ve.shingbn that the money will be f r ozen on next 
!..onday . 

• ..• Flash from Detroit, Uichige.n: In Detroit , e. whispering 
campaign has been started , sugt;es ting that t he wor kers ex
ercise (stiff) resistance against the Second ':Jar Loan Dr i ve . 
The ft rst people t o pass t he 1'ord e.lo~ by the 1vhispering 
method state t ha t President Roosevel t 1s blackmailing the 
workers by ref us i ng t o permit e.n incree•e in wages . The 
wor ket•s are going to get even with President Roosevel t by 
r efusing to buy .le.r Savi ngs Bonds . 

(The follovti~ excerpts are addressed t o King George of 
Encland by e. self-appointed ambassador" to t he flnited 
St ates . ) 

" •• • Your butler, Roosevelt, says t hat the vi,ole idee. of 
freezing we.~:es i s to prevent inflation, but the workers 
s e. y they don ' t give a darn whethe r we have inflation or 
not , because they have no money on deposit in the banks 
which would be wiped out by inflation. 

"But that ain ' t the worst, t hout,h, George , so far e.s you 
are concerned. The wor kers say that one of the chief 
reasons why they are gettin& * increase in wages ~s because 
we are supporting you and your subjects f r ee of cne.r ge 
t hr ough the Lend-Lease l aw with nearly all the necessities 
of life and maybe luxuries . Wher ever you go , the workers 
are up on t hei r hind legs against the lend- lease l aw, be
cause they say that t he Lend- Lee.ee law is preventing an 
increase in wages . 
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·~a do you know, Georbe , ~he workers are right? It is 
the Lend-lease law that is milking L~erica of all con
s~~er ' s goods . I guess your civilian population never 
lived as good before in all their life as it is living 
now. :/e send you canned goods; we send you agricultural 
oroducts , sugar, meat, f ruit , chocolate, wheat, clothines, 
shoes , electric washillb machines , refricorators , bread
toaeters--we send you everything t hat your civilian popu
lat ion needs . In fact, persons who have l ived a l ong 
tine in ~ngland and just returned f r om t here all say that 
j•our civilian population is livine a hundred times better 
now than before . 1'his is causing a lot of ill feeling 
a ~n:., t he \10rkers lle re , Geor-e , and I wouldn ' t be a bit 
surprised if t oe workers r .. ..uld soon co=ence a nation .. ide 
revolt a:;ainst t nis entire idea . 

".ihat t he workers would like to know is *** hon hit;h the 
taxet are l'lltich your lords and dukes have to p113 . The 
l'tor kors here have ** if you would put '1ich taxes on· the 
property and real estate of your lords and dukes , you 
vtould be able to pay for your o1m war and support your
selves . .thenever t hey br ing up that subject, I naturally 
have to admit that your lords and dukes own nearly every 
square inch of land and property in Britain and also have 
t o admit that , if you would confiscate t his property or 
put high taxes on i t , you would be able to pay for your 
own war and suppor t your population yourself . But every 
t L"ne that this question comes up, I say what a pity it 
"ould be to tax your nobility and how horrid it woul ci. be 
to confiscate t heir propert~ . I use all rny power of per
suasion t o convince the-workers that i t is a noble cause 
to p6rmit your aristocrats to live in luxury, while our 
workers work their heads off, payinc hi·h taxes, andre
ceive low waces . 

"And, Georce , you should hear our £armors (talk at) you 
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and your lords and ladies . You know what the farmers say? 
The fa rmers say that t hey would be able to get higher prices 
for t heir agricultural products, if' you would pay for what 
you get from us . The farmers point out that you and your 
sub jects have seven or eight b1llion dollars invested in 
stocks and bonds of ~erioan cooperations and that you 
could pay for t he agricultural products which you •ve received 
from us , if you and your sub Jeots would sell your invest
mDnts in stocks and bonds of American corporations . 
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•r try t o t ell our far i!lers t hat i t would be Jus t t oo bad 
if rou1• capitalists had to par t with their g11t- edged 
s t ?cks and bonds , , erel y to pay for a~ricultural products 
1~'.i c:1 we send over to you, but despite o.ll of Ir1if arguments 
the fo.r~ers keep on saying that the pr ice of agricultural 
r r oduots would be much hicl,er if you would only pay f or 
rl' at you r.o t from us and they also keep on sayinr; t hey 
\llUl d ho.ve the money to pay, if you vtould only sell the 
stocKs und bonds of June r ican corporations which you and 
your capitalists ol'le ." 

. . 
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COl!l'EiiTS fR;)l: GER!'AliY 

By unknown speaker, station DEBUNK (4/17) : 

ect : Second '.'lar Loan 

"Flash from i'/asbint;t on , D. C. Insiders in the Treasury 
nepartment state that t he Second liar Loan ,Dr ive is pr ov
ing to be a complete failure because the peo~le have no 
desire to invest their money in 'liar Bonds wh1ch the Govern
mont •11i ll not be able to redeem until many years after the 
close of t he war. 

"In view of the tlu'eatening failure of t he ,/ar Loan Drive, 
t oe Treasury Department has hastily called together a meet
i nc of pro~nent bankers and bas requested the banks to 
te.ke over t he .'/ar Loan off t e hands of the government in 
t he hope t hat the banks will be able t o sell t hem to t he 
public later on . 

"Uneler all circumstances , t he Treasury Department desires 
to prevent t he people from gaining the impression t hat the 
War Loan Drive is a failure . By turning all those '1/ar 
Bonds over t o the banks , the Treasury Department will be 
in a posit ion to say that the entire bond issue was sub
scribed for end sold . 

11 ••• Flash f r om Pittsburgh, Pennsyl venia : - This afternoon 
an attempt was made to sell War Savings Stamps to the 
workers as t hey were passing out of t he cates of a fact ory 
near here, but the workers did not buy a single ,/ar Saving 
Staz:tp. '!'he workers stated that t hey would not think of 
buyi~ :lar Savings Stamps until t hey had received a sub
stantlal increase in wages . 
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By Joe Scanlon, American, over Statton DEB~ 4/18 

subject: Redemption of War Bonds 

"Flash trom New York City: Despite all GOvernment 
dental, the rumor perststs 1n New York that w1th1n 
a very tew days, the GOvernment wtll freeze the 
money i nvested in \far Savings Bonds. It this rumor 
should prove to be true, it would mean the t t he 
Government would no longer redeem the war Savings ~ 
Bonds . Bankers in New York are of the opt nt on that 
the GOvernment will require fifty to seventylfive 
years before it will be able to redeem all of the 
War savings Bonds . • . 

• ••• Flash trom Debunk Headquarters: Reports coming 
1n from Debunk scouts all over the country speak of 
the large number of persons in nearly all Cities , 
towns and villages who are turntng ·1n their Yar Savings 
Bonds to the postotftces in order to obtain money 
with which to pay their income taxes . In many post
offices, there are long queues of persons who are 
selling tneir War Savings Bonds back to the GOvern
ment and with the cash dollars which they obtained 
therefor, they intend to pay their income taxes . 
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CO'l'E: TS FRO! G:!R! .AllY 

• i•i, • a rone~aae bmerican wno pretends to apeak for Americans (4/20) : 

" ,. ,])esplto nll Roosevelt 's efforts to put ceilings on 
prices and wages , the llnited States is on the tobog~:;an, 
t ho soft and easy way wnich leads to inflation and to 
ruin, as a result of t his mad war ." 

" ... And the war, oi' course , won ' t end tomorrow. Roosevelt 
and his adviser s will see to that . There seems no escape, 

\ 
so tne best and wisest t hing the people who do not want 
this war can do is to prepare for t lte woret . 

"'fhey can berin by not subscribi!lf to the present loan of 
13 ~illion dollars , to help pay for the war . That sounds 
subversive, but at least it is lor.ical from my point of 
view. 'y point of view ; s simplr t his : lie cannot l'fin the 

r 
11&r a~"'ay a:1d 11ould' probably be worse off if we did, so 
anythinc that will brinb it to an end quickly without de
stro;in\ America, which is not menaced from within (cor rects 
himself/ , withou t , but fro:n within, i.s good. 

" ... There ' s plenty of money in the banks ; t here is nore 
money rirn t nol7 in the United States than anything else . 
There will be a lot more before this thine is ended . Let 
the banks buy the loan and let them keep it; they will 
probably buy i t with your money, but it is even better 
t !Jat they do than that you buy it yourselves . Better still, 
of course, would it be for you to draw your r.~oney f rom the 
banks and put it in something ~ard and substantial, and 
something as free f r om taxes as possible . 

"Of course , no ~:~atter nhat you· do, no Clatter wnich way you 
turn, you will not escape paying for the war, you and the 
nation. All t ~is hullaballooabout prices and wa£es, in
flation money and taxes, boiled do1m, amounts simply to 

~ 
this-- t hat there ' s a mad scramble on to see who pays the 
least of the bill, whica group of the community gets out 
of the mess with the least sacrifice . " 

" ... The war i s costing the United States so much t hat 
Americans don 't need to worry much about how much it i s 
costilll! the other fellow. (goes on to describe "crushing 
burden~ of war on Britain and other warring nat ions . ) 
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"Let's try to visualize the cost of thia to the American 
public duri~ the coming year . There is no need of talk
lnr about what it has cost to date or cryi~ over spilt 
milk . Roosevelt ' s budget makers reckoned that to June 
the 30, i .e . during the next fiscal year, the government 
would spend over 100 billion dollars , most of it on the 
war, of course, and construction . There ' s been a great 
ballyhoo about that i n t he press and on the air . Obvious
ly people like to hear it. 

" • . . The entire national income durins:; the forthcoming fis 
cal year is expected to be ($145) , 000,000,000 of which 
nearly 7~ will go to killing your sons, and brothers and 
fathers and to killing the sons , brothers and fatners of 
otner people . Of course such a big bill can't be paid out 
of taxes , for you know only about ~35 ,UOv,OOO ,OOO can be 
collected in taxes . · 

" ... True, your planners can't get together even on a plan 
fo r taxat ion at t he source .oo~ Last year's taxes o o (the 
* taxpayers)~ t he millionairesi the Ruml plan or sone other 
plan , 3• . 111ere is no possib e way of (raising} this 
year's taxes (anymore) out of income , even uooo income tax 
payments and * . People went into debt . (They borrowed) 
it is said nearly a billion dollars. 

" .•• In that way it is estimated that the national debt will 
be run up to well over $200, 000, 000,000 in a year . That is , 
the government will be bor rowing from every one of you some 
$1500.00 ••. 
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".lnd I'm 1,1ot coi ns:; , (corrects himself) taking, into account 
the local debt . By that time , that is t he end of next year , 
the national debt will be increased by over $180,VCO,OOO,OOO ••• 

" • .• to defend the Constitution guare.nteei J16 to all life , 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness, the netional debt 
IYould * * billion dollars . Obviously such a hll(;e debt could 
never be repaid no matter how (uni~telligiblel. which is o~ly 
another way of saying that the nnt1onal debt w1ll be repud1ated 
in whole or in par t . But e. little thing like th~t don ' t 
vrorry the cynics and the sadist who dre.ce;ed you 1nto this war , 
or who if they were not sadist , were at least very stupid men 
who could find no other solution o.!' national problems than , 
war . 
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"lla~' of these men were so duob th6.t they looked upon the 
r.ar ae a Gigantic racket. Some oi them are so mad that 
they still dream of world domination , but of course until 
their huge • fails , as i t must fail , many of them are making 
bie ~fortunes . They are getting their money out of the 
country; but there is no safe place to send it to except 
!/.oxico ••• 

"The wise ones are putting all t hey can in land, real estate 
and homos .•• 

" ~ cet thei r food and drink in the black market , or "hat 
have you? \"jell , so what? What can you do about it? J:ot 
~uch , I 'm afraid, but you mi&ht try ••• you can ~ring pressure 
to bear on the Congress and on the Execut i ve ... 

"Otherwise they 11ouldn •t pa;• much atte'lt ion to you. " 
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COllJ.lENTS FROM ITALY 

sy unt<nown speaker broadca.sting in Italian to the 
Empire. 

Subject: World Stab1ltzat1on 

• ••• Rome: Morgenthau, the Secretary or the United 
states Treasury, has preP.ared a plan ror the creation 
or an international mone~y stabilization tund. The 
plan calls tor all nations to bring their savings to 
America. No one accordingly could avail htmselr or 
said savings without the preventive approval or all 
the other nattons. Naturally , with the tund would be 
entrusted the Unite~ states Federal Reserve which 
latter would thus become mistress or all the world's 
available montes which (in turn) would be admin1ster9d 
by Morgenthau himselt . 

-
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COlilt!EllTS FROio! ITALY 

BY Angelo Flavio Guidi !rom Rome to North America 4/16 

Subject: World Stabilization Fund 
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• • •• At the end ot the war, when the accounts wlll 
be balanced, including that or the public debt or the 
United States whiCh increases by about three billion 
dollars every three days, the inhabitants ot the con
tederatton will be able to control the great truths which 
tor the entire duration ot the war they were getting 
trom ottictal sources and the easy-going tallows ot 
the radio, eager tor •nash' even 1t it is a matter 
ot utterlng a heresy , in order to perturb greatlY the 
Americans. In like manner as in the tamous trans
mission tha~ you will all recall, or the invasion or 
the united States by the inhabitants ot ~ars . 
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COMMENTS FROM ITALY 

s,y :Vd.nnounced speaker broadcasting in French from Rome to Europe (4/7) 

Subject : ,vo rld Stabilization Fund (Entire 10 minute broadcast) 

•• * * Now that they are on the w~ to defeat, both English and 
Americana are constantly building up new plana for the recon
struction of the post-war world . But their plana are of a 
more or less hypothetical(?) nature. And yet there is in 
America a man working on an altogether positive plan. The man is 
a Jew - J.lr . Morgenthau, Secretary to the North American Treasury. 
His plan is a masterpiece of simplicity and*· Mr. Morgenthau is 
concerned about the monetary (?) orgm ization of the world. * • 
~ • good deal of money: dollars, * , francs , ~rks and pounds , 
The war has upset their rel ationships and has made them unstable. 
'Thus it is necessary, ' he writes, •to restore order and 
stabilize moneys .' In ot•der to do this Mr . Morgenthau proposes 
* * * an international organization in which the various nations 
of the world will be expected to participate . Each of these 
nations will contribute its share t o the constitution of a 
Common capital. 

llo rgenthau knows - and no-one else ignores the fact - that the 
Un ited States have cornered 90 percent of the total quantity of 
gold in the world . 

?or some years the United States have worked essentially towards 
this end . The policy of the American fine.nciera has been aimed 
at absorbing the gold reserves (belonging) to other countries, 
including that of Great Britain. The policy of the '1/hi te House 
has done its best to help the financiers(?). It has gone so far 
as to transport the cro1m treasures of Iran from Teheran to the 
United States. It has even tried several times to transport the 
treasure of the Banque de France, which is at present in 
Martinique, to American banks . 

Thus it is only natural that the major part of the capital of the 
organization for the stabilization of moneys should be built up 
with the contribution of America. •No other country,' says 
Mr . ~orgenthau, •can ~ompete with the Uni~ed States from this 
P?int of view•. And lie proposes that nat1o~s ahoul~ have the 
r1~ht to vote in proportion to their participation 1n ~ * • · 
Th1s means that 90 percent of the votes would belong to the 
United States, and the remaining 10 percent would be avai lable 
to the various other countries in the 1vorld " . 

•• -
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~ . Morgenthau naturally specifies that all moneys should (be 
re6ula ted) by the O.ollar, 1-dtich means si!!.ply that the United 
States '.'lill have absolute po•lfer over the monetary exchange of 
the whole world that the dollar will crush all other mone~, and 
the consi deration of the Governors " " " " •• (will settle ) the 
prices of all the merchandise in the world , in accordance •lfith 
the interests and the wishes of the A.merican administration. 

-
1 ~0 - => 

It seems that !l.r. J.!orgenthau, and with him another North American 
financier * , is also thinking of creating an international bank 
.tl ich ~till regulate the finance , " , and ente rprise of the whole 
world . Thi s bank will have a capital founded on gold payment -
and, as always, these p~ents will be exclusively North American. 
This is Yr . Llorgentbau•s plan . We cannot deey(?) its merits, and 
.re must recogni ze * " " " . 
Millions of men who are fighting " " " , no\' know ttey they ere 
fighting . They are fighting so that the United States - or 
better the business men of the United ~tates - may become the 
masters of the ,peopl es of the earth, thanks to the power of their 
gold . " 
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COU1~NTS FROM IT!LY 

Paulo Kirkpatrick broadcasting from Rome to North America {4/16) 

ject: '\lbrld Stabilization FUnd 

"Mr. Vor~enthau, Yr. Roosevelt's Jew Ylnister of Finance, has 
tabled his proposal for stabilizing the exchanges after the war 
is over. Lord Keyne, acting for the Jew, Mr. Montague Norman, 
alias 1.!r. Skinner, and Governor of the Bank of England, has also 
tabled his proposal. These rival schemes are not to be discussed, 
and I shall take an early opportunity to criticize them in detail. 

}(eanwhile, it seems clear that of tl)e two, the Jew Mr. Morgenthau' a 
scheme is the more pernicious of the two. It is clearly designed 
to put the whole world at the mercy of the private bankers 
belonging to the Federal Reserve Board, and it reestablishes the 
gold standard in its most offensive forms. 

The ordinary American man in the street, knows very little about 
the science of political econo~ and finance. He has not the 
faintest notion of what the gold standard implies, except that 
it suits t he exporter and importer and that evidently the private 
banks like it. The idea that the center of world finance is 
{intrinsically) New York and that the Jmerican Federal Reserve 
Board, will have the practical control of world finance, may also 
flatter his national pride. 

What he does not know, is that the whole system is a fraud and 
basict.lly unsound; and that it is the cause of fluctuatl~ prices, 
fluctuating wages, the trade cycle of alternate booms and slumps, 
unemployment, uncertainty, the wealth of the few depends upon 
monopoly and scarcity and the poverty of the many. It is also 
one of the principal causes of war. 

Nor does he realize properly that fluctuating prices are the 
same as fluctuating weights and measures. He does not realize 
that a number of private corporations under this system have it 
in their power to cause these fluctuations in their own prints 
interest. 

Still . less doea he realize that these private corporations have 
in the first place acquired and continue to acquire iiDIIenae 
capital resources by creating money and putting it into 

. .. • 
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circulation by nothing more than a stroke of the pen, an4 that 
they have , in the second place, increased their capital resources 
and continue to do so by buying up businesses which tail during 
a slump and selling them again during the following boom. And 
that these private corporations have foreknowledge of each slump 
and each boom because they them.sel vee deliberately engineered 
them. 

In fact , they (start them) by levelling an indirect tax on 
consumption during periods of boom, that is, during periods of 
inflation, which increases ~rices. Jnd by knocking down to 
bedrock prices, the pOSSeSSlOnS Of aU those people who get intO 
difficulties through debt during periods of slump, that l$, 
during periods of deflation and decrease in prices. 

Finally, the "IIISn in the street does not realize that these 
private corporations, after creating enormous money resources 
for themselves out of nothing, lend it out at interest and 
practicall{ without any risk because they also cover themselves 
with colla eral " • 

There never was indeed such a racket, i n the his tory of the 
world. tnd it is with the perpetuation of this racket, at the 
expense of the man in the street, that the Jew, Mr. Morgenthau's 
propoeale are chiefly concerned. 

And it has never struck the American man i n the street that the 
chief reason for t his war is precisely that. Fascism, National 
Socialism and Stalinism, all the various European plans of 
Fascism, in other words, were doing away with this immoral 
racket, and the vested interests concerned in the racket were 
determined therefore to have a war to save their blasted system, 
and they got it. 
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The Jew, Kr. Korgenthau, is now preparing the apotheosis of the 
racketeer·, believe it or not. All the same, it is easy enough 
for you to get hold of a few simple facta, and then you can think 
the rest out for yourself. Why not write to rour local Senator 
about it? Ask him a few straight questions 1 ke this . Well, 
here goes . 

(1) A monetary system which is continually changing the 
internal purchasing power of· money and therefore all the weights 
and measures in the country _haa obviously something wrong with it. 
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Is the President's Brain Trust such a lousy lot that it can't 
devise s~ething better? That's all for that question. 

(2) If it is a choice between stable or unstable internal 
prices, and stable or unstable exchanges, I, ae a man in the 
street, want stable internal prices. Foreign exchange after 
all, is only a form of barter, and to a great extent, we can 
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get along without it. The greater part of what we, the people 
of America, consume is American produced. America is a country 
which can, moreover, produce practically everything i t needs 
itself. But in order to increase iroduction at home and to create 
abundance, we want to know, as a f rat condition, how we stand 
about future prices. We want security for our producers. I also 
want security for mT savings. If it is therefore a question 
between stable or unstable foreign exchanges and stable or 
unstable internal prices, give us stable Internal prices, and 
let foreign exchanges go to hell; they only interest a minority 
amo~ us, Stable internal prices is the democratic alternative. 
That a what we want, and please see to it that we get i t, what
ever the Jew Korgenthau may say. 

(3) It ie manifestly unsound, and for that matter, morally 
wrong, that most of the money in circulation should be put into . 
circulation by private corporations for their own interests. 
These banks don't, for the most part, lend money. They lend 
promises to pay, and these promises to pay enter into circulation 
as currency by means of the check system. The banks lend ten 
times as much of this currency as they possess of real money, 
because they count on .the fact that the people to whom they give 
credit are not going to ask for cash all at the same time. A real 
loan, after all, is when a person deprives himself of something 
simply in order to lend it to others. When a bank gives credit, 
it does not deprive itself of a cent. (Besides) • from the loan 
of deposit account money or their own subscribed capital con
stitutes a real loan banks should be prohibited from accommodating 
people. Thel should' not be allowed to lend the money in checking 
accounts, wh oh has not been properly lent to them, end still 
less ehould they be allowed to lend six, seven or even ten times 
the amount of these checking accounts. Besides, the money in the 
deposit accounts ie quite sufficient for the purpose of financing 
short term requirements, !11 financing ought to be done honestly, 
that ia, out of savings. Then we should get stability, and if 
anybody is to increase or decrease the amount of money in 
circulation it ought to be the Government, and only the Government. 
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Then, if prices do rise and fall, the Government can at least 
correct matters by adjusting taxation and keeping the profit tor 
the community. 

As it is, we are taxed both ways, in the interest of a few 
private corporations. That is not fair. It is also absurd 
and undemocratic, and this is as simple as ABC. Even a baby 
could understand it . 

'fell, what about it, Mr. Senator? · Tell the Jew, Mr. llorgenthau 
to put on his thinking hat again. We are not going to stand any 
lonfer tbia monkeying about with our money. Tell the banks they 
can t any longer lend money except from deposit accounts or from 
their own subscribed capital. Cover the res t of the so-called 
bank loans bf Government printed notes, and let the banks keep 
these notes n their vaul t s. They will then have nothing to 
fear; they will be covered one hundred per cent. 

Finally, since the collateral pledges for the fictitious loans 
would no longer be required, call l. n the whole lot for the 
Government, and when they come to be redeemed in cash, buy 
Go vernment bonds in the open market wi th it and burn the bonds? 
Then we shall have no i nflation, and at the same time, wri te off 
billions of debts. 

Have you never thought of that, Mr. Senator? Well , make a note 
of it. That's what the democracy of America wants anyhow. " 
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April 23, lS.3 

Dear ILr. Le'f'J I 

Thank 7ou "'l'J aue.h tor JOUP 

letter ot April 2let, encloeing the 

script ot ILr. Lanlle'e r-rb whioh 

were broadcaet oa the ._e the People• 

program ot April 18th. 

At JOU know, I Hehned wi t h 

intereet to the prograa and aa del ighted 

to haYe the full text. 

Youre eincerelJ, 

(lllp.,.) H . K n,...ntho", ''· 

liP. Dt.'f'ld IAYJ, 
Young & iub1oaa, Inc., 
285 Mad1eoa AYenue, 
~ew York, New York. 

F1l e tn Die ry 
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Advertisilng 

llr. Henry llorgentbau, Jr., 
Seeretary or Treasury' 
Tr .. eu.ry Bn\lt11ng, 
Weabingtoa, D.C. 

Dear llr. llorgentheu: 

April 21, 1943· 

It was • great ploaouro to meet you yesterday ond 
I u looking torwm·d to our adventure in Cedar Rapids . 

As you requested, I am encloatns a copy of Raymoo 
Lavalle's script used on the •Wo tho People" broadcast of 
April l8tb. I know you will bo pleased to learn that ex
cerpts froa bis re.arka were carried prominently in every 
!lew York paper on l onday. 1 boliove a nuaber of national 
D0£4ZiD88 will giVe biO beliefs furtbor publicity. 

With every &ood wish, 

Da"rid Le"7 
ego 
enc. 

~erely yoursfw_ 

Jiiitl. rsc.LJ 
Director "'le the PeopU" 

.• 
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OOUL'roN ••• 

One year ago today Tokyo was bombed. Tonight l~ beside me is 

a man who was in Tokyo during that raid. He brings to WE THE PIDPLE 

one of the most important stories of the war -- a story which Tojo 

tried to stop. (MUSlC SNEAK - PLANE FADIDUTI) He ':ill reveal for the 

first time how the people of Tokyo are taking the war. He will bring 

you the first eye-witness acco\Ult of life in Japan since the Japs 

attacked the United States. He is Raymon Lavalle, famed jou.rnalist 

froc Argentina, consul at Bongkong from 1939 until four months after 

Pearl Harbor and consular-attache in Tokyo froo April 1942 Wltil his 

return here two weeks ago. Mr. Raymon Lavalle. 

LAVALLE ••• 

1 arrived here two weeks ago from Japan. The Japanese government tried 

to stop me from leaving Japan. They did no1. want me to tell the story 

1 am going to give on WE THE PEOPLE to~ight fn~ the first time 

tried to poi son me. · · · 
"W\On~ acl1cin 

Only under thre:tt of 'lielent. ebalis\i<~a by our 

anywhe~. They 

V:!b~sy did they finally reluctantly allow me to leave Japan. 

' he1e exp'lriencec Jar·enese cr··1 e~.ty in Hongkong and Tokio. 

1 have seE>n Japanese ccn!'ide:~r. ... r aiuced tc Japanese fear. 1 saw the 

JapP.r.ese pe:>ple tremble wr.en :'• ~p l"c:.s t><>mbed one yea.r ago today. 

OOOL'roN 

l How did they take the r aid on Tokyo? 
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LAVALLE ... 
They t:ere shocked out of their one hundred per cent. feeling of 

confidence. 1 remeaber very well the three alarms which started at 

t1·1elve noon a year ago. 1 saw the American planes as they flew just 

above the roof tops. 1 have never seen such panic. 1 sa~ the raid 

from the roof of the Argentine Embassy, 1 saw the Japs running oadly 

about. •••••.,.-••••••1111111_..__ Ther9 were no shel ters 

so they rushed everywhere. 

Our two Japanese interpreters were so terrified they would • • • 

not come to the roof with us. The older one collapsod.after the third 

alann • 

• .-~ ... .,.._.._ ..... _..., • Japanese confidence was com;>letely upset. 
. ~n b., ....,6---

thnt opened fire were • suf.prise' r they v.ere unable to hit a The guns 

single plane. 
OOULTON • •• 

What was the official reaction in Japan to the raid? 

LAVELLE ••• 

1 l earned that the Commander-in-Chief of eii Japanese anti -aircraft 

defesqes was forced to co~it suicide. 1 know for a fact his entire 

staff was removed. 

Japanese papers claimed too that the 

Ameri~ planes had machine-gunned hospitals and schools but. this was 

' not true. 1 saw only fires in the firection of t.be port. The Japanese 

( explained that the planes came from aircraft carriers and had gone to 

China. The Japanese papers also claimed that nine American planes had 

been shot down. 
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00UL'IQN ••• 

Were you abl e to confirm that? 
LAVALLE ••• 

1 t \'laS not true. A high official of the ~ apanese Navy i nfonned me 

later on that no planes Ylere shot dovm in Japan. 

BOUL'roN ••• 

Did the Tokyo raid have any lasting effect on the Japanese, Mr. 

L:lvalle? 
LAVALLE ••• 

• 
The first thing that many of Tokyo ' s citizens do every morning now is' • 

to run to the windows and look for American bombers. For Japanese 

papers reported that American pilots in Texas were pract icing boobings 

on .~productions of Japanese cities. 

BOUL'roN 

Vlould bombings make them give up? 

LAVALLE ••• 

1 doubt it. They have an ant-like mentality. Destfoy one building 

ard they scramble to build another like the ants. You must remember, 

too, for centuries they have learned to endure great catastrophes 

such as the earthquake of 1923. They are not demoralized by great 

loss of life _..._,.._..,.._.._,..._ ... .,..,..., 

BOUL'roN ••• 

How has war affected the dai ly life of Tokyo? 

LAVALLE ••• 

Food is scarce. They have fish once a week if they're lucky. Their 

rice rations have been cut. There is no meat. There is not enough 

oilk for babies and the sick. A family is allowed two eggs a month. 
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BOOLTON ... 

How does the average Tokyo citizen go about his daily work, Mr.Lavalle. 

LAVALLE ... 

:: a· ::. He has little or no breakfast-- no coffee and no sugar, 

He wears shoes made of fish skin. They fall apart soon after he buys 

them. His rationing of clothes allows him only one suit cade of fiber, 

and that will have to last him more than a year. There is no ... -
beating in winter. So he has to wear his overcoat while be is working. 

BOULTON • •• 

Won ' t conditions like this demoralize the maps? 

LAVAlLE .. . 

No. The Japanese government has warned the people to prepare for a 

100 year war. 

Before the war, the Japanese people were usually polite and honest 

among themselves but all that is changed now. The government is so 

worried they have official campa~s of kindness~ I 

7 

I I I 

.. _ ... .,._ ..... _ .... every Japanese~ for hictself. Tuberculosis 

is rising and the birth rate has dropped, so seriously, that the 

government offers money allowances t~ mothers. But in spite of all 

this, the people are fanatically loyal to the Emperor. \l'luy ere 

BOULTON ••• 
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LAVAILE ••• 

BOULTON , •• 

Did you find any signs of a Japanese underground opposition? 

LAVALLE .. . 

Yes. There is a very limited J apanese underground including many 

prominent people. 

It, I 

.. -

Lar.t June a.."l<l July the police rolmdE!d 

up seve~~l hundred liberals, including the grandson of Prince Snionji

advisor to the emperor, and the secretary of Prince Konoye, former 

Japanese prime minister, Llany were executed, but the Japanese people 

as a whole are extremely lQyal. However there is a brutal police 

dictatorship keeping some 5,000 liberals in prison. 

BOULTON ... 

Did you have any contact with the Japanese police, !Jr. Lavalle? 

LAVALLE .. . 

U~ppily, yes. One night I was entertaining friends when I heard 

shouts and screams from next door, •. from my window I saw a boy and girl 

about nineteen -- they were American-born Japanese, I had heard them 

playing Am.erican songs. I sa11 the police batter the piano t o pieces 

and beat the boy and girl until they were senseless. There are cany 

incidents like this. 
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BOULroN ... 
Did the Japanese ever mistreat you? 

LAVALLE • •• 

Yes. I was insulted and brutally handled by the Japanese police when 
-

I was in Ho~ong. Once I was pushed out of official offices by 

Japanese soldiers. There are other worse personal experiences I 

cannot talk about • . 
BOULTON ••• 

Couldn't you report such treatcent tJRlapanese officials? 

LAVAlLE •• • 

ll,y being a neutral dipl omat l3ade no difference to the Japanese 

hatred of the whi tc race. On my v:ey to Tokyo , in Fornosa, the Customs 

Officials and military police broke diplomatic seals and took away 

many of ~ official papers. Japanese consuls from Hongxo~~o were 

with our party, •re too afraid of the milit ary police to interfere. 

~~en I arrived in Tokyo, a year ago, I prepared a full report on 

Bongkong. I sent it to Buenos Aires. ll'e were living at the Ioperial 

Hotel in Tokyo. flext day two hours after lunch I felt badly, went 

blind and found my legs aloost completely paralyzed. t.!y wife rushed 

oe over to the Embassy where a doctor said I bad been poisoned and 

that I was dying. However I recovered in t en days. The J apanese, 

undoubtedly, had read my report on the situation in Hongkong. Another 

time, I came home to find a Japanese military policeman searching my 

l room and going through my papers in spite of ~ supposed diplomatic 

immunity. I beat up the policeman, ana protested to the Chief of Tokyo 
cilitary police. I told him I woul d shoot the next policeman I found in 
my house. Be apologized, and we were never bothered again. 
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BOOLTON ... 
How did the Japanese trea~ermans and Italians in Tokyo? 

LAVALLE • • • 

I I. 3 

They hate them. I know the case of Japs beating up an Italian Naval 

Officer. The Italian Embassy never dared to make a protest, Last 

summer in a resort in the North of Japan 1 watched a German l ady 

playing tennis. Two Japanese girls 11i th r ackets cat~e along to take 

their turn in the courts. The German lady continued to play. I .• 

watched one of the Japanese girls without a word, co101e up, behind the 

Geman lady, and br eak her racket over the lady's head. There are 

many incidents like these. 

BOULTON ••• 

I always thought the Germans were highly respected in Japan. 

LAVALLE ••• 

That was true in the beginning of the war, but now that Germany's 

position is weakening, the Japs do not hesitate to show their true 

feelings . 

One Japanese 
• 

official said to me: •Now the situation is beoomibg fine in the Far 
· ~ 

East. Once v1e have defeated the Americans and the British, we will 

attack Russia. And since the position of Germany by then will be very 

weak, we will conquer the Germans as well. " 

BOULTON • •• 

Bow do the Japs feel about the Russ ians? 
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LAVAILE ••• 

I /, y 

They fear and respect them. I don ' t think they will attack Siberia. 

One Japanese commander made the f rank statement to me, that he consider

ed the Russian soldiers just as good as the Japanese. The people of 

Jaoan fear the Russians 12 ~that Russia ' s victories are not . ~ ... . 
published in Japanese papers, _.__.._.,. • .,. ........ ._ .. ., 

BOUL'roN ••• 

How about American victories? 
LAVAlLE ... • 

' -
Those are never reported in Japan. I know because I speak Japanese. 

As the government. controls all sources of infot'lllation the Japanese pe<>p~a. 

are entirely blind to the real situation. Naturally high Japanase 

offici als know what' s happening - and you can take my word for it. 

tre American offensive in the Solomons surprised them very much. 

- BOULTON •• , 
• 

How did the Japanese people react to their def eat in the Solomons? 

LAV!ILLE ... 
' 

The people still do not know they were def eated. I 'consider the taki~ 
•' 

of Guadalcanal was a master stroke in the war against Japan. I doubt 

if Americans fully realize how decisive it was. It completely upset 

Japanese confidence. It changed their plans for attacking Australia. 

The Japanese announced the f irst American landing on the Solomons by 

( saying that only a handful of American Marinos was holding out in one of 

the smallest islands of the Solomons. In reporting the second battle 

they said the Americans 110uld soon be wiped out. They were prepari.ng, 
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LAVALLE •• , (CONT'D) t 

to Ule Japanese !)eople, that ..t~tually they went so far as to announce 

they should be wa.i ting to hear of a great victory at any moment. Their 

intention was to retake the Solomons and to attack Australia in order to 

to celebrate the f irst anniversary of Ule war. When the announcement 

came explaining that one Ja9anese battleship ns sunk and another 

damaged it created a sensation all over Japan. One official of the 

Japanese Navy Press Bureau went so far as to say to me: "Before Pearl 
the .• 

Harbour we overestimated the strength of/American Navy, but since !tidwai 

we underestimated it.• 

BOOLTON •• • 

On the basis of your knowledge what do you Ulink is the greatest 

9otential weakness of the Japanese? 

LAVALLE ... 
Their shipping. The best way to attack Japan, is by a submarine 

warfare. The loss of shipping is &!ready worrying Japanese officials. 

From a Japanese shipping source, I learned that Japan has already lost 

about one and a half million tons o; . ~ry~~~ in this war. Another 

shipping official sai. to me: "The position of Japanese shipping is 

difficult. Shipping is the only way in which Japan can consolidate her 

gains, and unless, the situation is solved, we consider the war lost. • 

America must also use China' s manpower, and supply her with equipment, 

and America must build up a strong air force in China to cut off the 

Japs in Ule SouUlern area from Ule Japanese mainland .. _lllliilllllllii••• 
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BOOLTON .. , . 
I t,t 

llr. Lavalle, as a former official of the Argentinian government, have 

you any oomment to make on Onder Secretary Welles ' s statement that 

Argent ine neutrality i s a ser ious threat to the United States in its 

war with Germany and Japan. 
LAVAlLE • •• 

I feel so strongly about my country ' s foreign policy that I have resigned 

from the f oreign servi ce. I am going to v;ork to help defeat the Axis. 

Argentinian neutrality is dangerous to the Oni ted States and to the 
• . -

cause of democracy. Yr. Osowaka, fomerly secretary of the Japanese 

Embassy in Bueo o Aires now v.orking in the Japanese State Department 

said to me th!. t the Japanese Embassy in the Argentine is supplying the 

Japanese government with daily reports on what is happening in til! 

United States. He told me that more than sixty cables a day are sent 

to Japan with tull information on Oni ted States war production. At a 

dinner ..... til'•' , he smilingly proposed a toast, not to Argentinian 

neutrality, but , as he put it, to Argentinian cooperation. Premier 

Tojo himself at a r eception gave me a warmer greeting than he gave to 

any other diplomat. And why not? The Argentine has been the eyes and 

e~rs of the J apanese government in the Western Hemisphere. Believe me, 

,_., cuh, .. ,.r4 ~- l'l-5Ull.:.~s nc..J~~ 
I a 0 o:£ " ...,.. !'1 ' g 0 )! For this war is Argentine ' s u s a t . 

war as well aa any other country's. If she will n2! break relations, 

and go to war against the Axis, then every freedo111 loving Argenotinian 

";:1. deuaid aotion now. There is no other solution. We must all fight 

and fight hard to retain our tree institutions and democratic life. 

(lroSIC) 
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April 23, 1943 

~ea r llob 1 

I u a.nclodng hernlth oor

reepondanca t roa Francia Biddle ln regard 

to the Frankford Araenal. 

w111.¥0U please adYlle .. how 

to an•••r the Attorn•¥ General? 

SincaralJ )'OW'S 0 

(81p.o4) llell!T 

honorable Robert r. Patterlon, 

Under Saoretar1 ot iar. 
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By Meee.Saundere }:o4 ~/ 

r ue 1n 01ar7 
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cema llf.tly:t}Jhmt.ti <l.nr.nai 
~J.Gl. 

Honornblo' Henry Uorgenthau 
Secretary of the Treasury 

V;Mhl.ngton, D. C. 

Dear Hen:cya 

April 22, 1943 

I ao eending ;you a copy of a letter f r ee. llr . Samuel 

Scoville, Jr. , of i'hiladelphia, and cop1ea o! tho letters to llbl.ch 

he referred. 

You wUl note that employeu at the Frankford Arsenal 

oor:rpla1n that tor sometime they have hno:l o:leo:luctl.ons !rom their 

sdaries to pay for war bono:le uno:lor penal t:r of failuro of promotion 

and discharge, l.n accordance w:l "~!' stotomDnte poe ted l.n t he Arsenal; 

they are not allowed t o cancel their orders; and tbey have novcr 

received any vouchers or recaipto for their subscriptions . 

l!r. Scoville ae:rs that he has been advised that 18, 000 of the 

workers are combl.n1ng to take soce action, possibly by way of 

Co~reu1onal investigation. 

I thought this"" a ratter that you Cliiht 111.ah to 

investigate; and have a<IY!.oao:l 11r. Scoville that I h.ave sent you 

a copy of ld.a letter. 

J:nol . 

Sincerely yours, 

hancia Biddle 
Attor ney O.neral 
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Hon . Francie Biddle 
Attornay Oonoral 
u. s. Dopart.nent of Juet1co 
llaahington, D. C. 

Dear Pnnc111 

Law Orticaa 

SAIIUIL SCOVILLI, JR, 

1407 PenM)'l•anta Bllilclinc 
lSth and Cheotnut Street. 

PhU adolph1.a 

21 AprU, 191.) 
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During the pa.ot t- 1100tha nUMrouo httero trca e~~ploye11 ot the 

!'rank!ord Arlenal haYO been sent to - , u Law l:ditor ot tho Philadelpllia Record. 

They c011plain that tbey are forced to blq war-bonde under penalty of failure o! 

proection, and diachargo it tbey do not. Thaoa tbreata are poated 1n tho arsonal. 

It they try to can cal their ordero cliroc ting tbat a part o! tboir wagoo be ap

plied to purchaoa of thaoe bondo, they aro told tbat the cancellation fcnu aro 

net available and cannot be supplied. 

For about a year they have been paying 1n owu ot money each week, 

avorasina !rom t 2. SO to ts.oo, doductad !roe tbo1r • &••• no vruchor or tinY 

!c,. ot receipt hao eYer been g1YIIn to th• , and no •Pl"1" heo ao yet recoiYed 

any of tbe bonde tor wl\ich they ha.a nbecribed. Laat ...,tb any ot tbm wre 

anxiou.a to obtain tbe1r bccde ao aa to PV' tha1r 1nccae taxea, but wre not abla 

to do ao. 

The Record hu called tbo attect i cn c! tbe &roenal to tbe altuation, 

but up to data no thine baa been done e 1 tbor 1n tbe way c! g1 ving receipta tor 

11cney paid 1n or del hery of the bonde alrta<lr purchued. 

Todq I '• aclvioed b)' c.....,.1cat 1on !rca a FOidnent ta~>l01" tbat 

18, 000 ot tho -rlcoro are ccab1n1ng to con~ct 10110 action eitb.r 1n tho way o! 

a Ccncreaa1ona1 1nYeaticat1on, or throueb toM da!inita or otricial c011pl aint 
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I hne requested thea to tAka no action ""til I could hoar tree 

y~ parecnallT· Tbio • Y not be a aatter which e.,..o 111 thin the purt'iew ot the 

Departaent or Juatice, althouS)l, peroonally, it wwld ··- to- that an innati-

gaUon aa tc where the aoney which haa been pa id in hae gone, .,. uld be beat 

conducted by your depa.rtaent. 

I aend you copies of three lettere reoantl:r received 'Ohich are 

typical o! thoaa which are conatentlJ' coaing in . 

I t 1o aopeciallT neceooar:r at thio tiM 'Ohen a drin 1e being •de 

tor the oala ot 110ra booda to ,_~ thia s ituation 111 th theae 18,000 nployeee. 

'ltle belie! that the gov...,.,.nt ia collecting aoney tor bonda 'Ohich are not de

U nreel will do aore to atop the sale of W&l'-booda than an:r enn;y propaganda . 

I know how busy you are, but I hope tc reee1 ve ao ooon as poali blo 

an:r ouggeation that you ay care to •ke ao tc how t he Record can beat be ot 

help i n tllia aituation and 'Ohat atepo eanbo taken either throuS)l Ccngresa to give 

a great bocly of loyal '10 rkera the bonds for which they la'e paid, and to enaure 

their receiving voucher• or receipta !or any future payment.. 

Sincerely, 

1•1 Saauel Scoville, Jr. 

• • • 
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I, too, work in tha l'rank!ord Areenal. Han b.., pqinc $2.50 a 

weak ou~ ot rt:f pq tinea lla7 lS, 1942, until October 29, 1942, and than inc.......S 

1~ ~0 $) . 7S a week. Have not even received one bond ae yet . I alao have no 

stubs ~o ehow ""at I om b~g. When we go into ~~ ortice to atop our bonda , 

our chaekara eay they have no alipa for ua to lign to etop the bonda , for they 

won't give out IUlY !rOll the 1111.in otticea. Thera haen•t bean anybody in rt:f 

deporl.lllent that received any bonda aa yet, although they ban bean taking thn 

out the .... aa rt:f8elt for nearly a year. How ean we get our bonds or our money 

back? 

(Signed) S. 

.• • 

II)' husband i .a .-ployed at the l'ranl<tord Arsenal and every D&k a!nco 

Yay 1$, 1942, SS baa bean deducted tr011 h!a pay tor n r bonda . Up to date wa ahould 

hava a1x $50 bonda, but don't have a single one. llhat can he do? 

(Signed) Wra. c. 

The following article was posted on the bulletin boarda at Pranl<tord 

Arsenal, Philadelphia , Pa. I .. interested in knowing 10hether or not thia plan 

!o 1n accordance with Civil Service rulea and regulation•, or whether the qunity 

and qUIUlt1ty ot your 110rk 1s the 1l1n& to ba takan into coru~iderat1on men aaldng 

pro110tiona or uparationa . 

•Subecription to the pay resernt1on plan for the purch&le 
ot bonda ia a .. uure 1n part ot tba quality ot co-operation 
with the ._., &t!or t IUld Araenal Adlll!niotration. 

"The record of bond aubecr1pt1ona aaint&inad by tlie Bond 
Ofticar will be conaidared in connection with promotion• 
or with aaparationa when thea a are necauary tor any 1'1&8on . • 

(Si gnod) ARS!IIAL I!IIPLOYI 
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April 2S, 1948 

Dear Francie: 

In repl7 to your l at ter of 
Apr il 22nd, I a. encloaing herewith 
ccp7 ot ~ letter t o Kr. Stt.lon ana 
Bob Patt erson '• ana .. r to tha aa.a. 

I a. al ao torwarding a cop7 
ot your lett er to Bob Patterson and 
ukl.ne ht. to look into thia •tter 
turther. 

Thanking J OU f or br inging 
thla to a, at tention, 

Slncarel7 JOura, 

(91pe«) lelll'J' 

Honorable Franei1 Biddle, 

The !ttorne7 Genarel. 
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Tbe Honorable, 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

April 19, 1943, 

Tho Secretary of the Treasury. 

o.or Wr. Secretary: 

The photostat of an editori&l in tho Philadelphia 
Raoord tor April 15, 1943 !oroarded 1>7 you bas bean received. 

In investigating tho conditions reported therein, I 
tiod that the int.ant ot Colonel Rose's order hae been llis
interpreted. Colonel Rose bas bean conaiderabl,y diatresseci 
over tho leek of cooper ation evidenced by his e:ployoes in tho 
procuro:ont of bonds . His on tire ottorto in thio field bo.ve 
bean tOTI&l"<l co10pllence with tho Proaident•a request to fUrther 
bond procurement by payrOll subscription. Of recent lllOnths, ho 
has noted a decided increase in payroll subscription cnncolls
tions . 

Col onel Rose states that in no caao has ho intentionally 
indicated that tho non-procureoont of bonds by on employee would 
jeopardize his emplo)'lllont. He hu pointed out to his employees 
tbo.t cooperation in bond drives is ono indication of their coopera
tivooeaa . That cooperativeness ia ono of tho 1udic1a of an e:a
plo:f'lo'• overall eff i ciency. He a4visos "'" that he bas never 
att.oapted to cooreo his oaployoes into ~ bonds oinco ho 
f'uli)' r...Uoea that in soao cases eaployoeo are !1nancial.l7 unable 
to set aside a fixed 8110Wlt 1"ro:: their pay to procure bonds . 

In view of the above, I fool that U>o l.:plicatio:IS 1n 
tho editorial above referred to o.re inaccurate. 

Sincerely yours, 

l Cn JGSeoretary of War .-
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April 17, 1~ 

Dear lltnr71 

I aa ~tndl.ll& 7011 a photoatat ot &Jl a4itorl.al 
l.n tha Phl.laldelphla Reoord whl.oh .. lwu!.a t o me to-
4&7 • 

I hope that it l.a l.noorreot . HoweYer, it 
Colonel J. B. Roe a _. quo tea oorreotl7 in thl.a adl torlal 
I hope that JOU w1ll .g1n hi.a a public r epri.aall4 R4 
let u hau a oop7 ot l.t 1 0 that I ou kill t hb aort 
ot thlJ~i in ita t raob . 

Your• al.noerelJ, 

BCIIarabla lila1'7 L. St'--on• 

StePet&rJ at lar. 

I111U() lonr, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IHnR OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE 

1prU 23, 19113 

111'1. Rarolcl H. ll....,.,.b - State Woman Chair•Ju 

1. !D:.U.nt ol'g&Diser t 

lire. llnc.-1> IDd her a .. ooiatee han pertectecl ooe 
of tbo bert orpnisat1oa. 1n the cOGDt1'7• 

2. Wora wll nth all t1J)M ot people• 

ODt ot the tint etetee to ha.,. a otate-wicle pro!IJ!!• 

3. We haft u .. cl Iowa ae an exuple to- etet... 

Reaoona 11bJ the 1r0rlc hu baen eo eucceoatul 1n Iont 

1. lien IDd ""...., have 110rl<ecl topthAir. 

2. Wa.on have hac! excellent oqu1poent ancl aeoiotancet 

Office apace 

Secretarial help 

), •- 110ecl their .,..., l.Ug1nat1onat 

Dicl aot wait for ...,...u .... t.- W&lhilleton· 

4. 1cleptecl our ouaeet1D~W to looal conc11t1ooa. 

S. Built up a tine volmtaer pvup all oVer the etata. 

OUtet:and tnc achievwtar 

,.,,, .. 
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2. Emellent public •etl..n&as (continUK) 

cOIIIIIWiitr -ti.n&a 

), BD:ellent .ater1alas 

a, Pine State .... Z...ttars 

April 2), 1943 

ODe ot the b .. t 1D.Itruction lettara in the 
c011Zlt..r"T • 

Local workers Ciftn tine trainina:. 

b. IDatruction.a in apec1al •tar1&1 ben I baYe • .,.., 

Volunteer worker• know Wbat thq are sellina: 
and~· 

4. Quotas 

Rega.rdl.,.s ot quotas, tbq ban al...,. worked to sell 
bonds and stamps to the .,....,. 11111t. · 

Firat woun•s dirloion to tall • that state quotas 
-re too low. 

S. Splendid t&l'll pro ana. 

NOTBs TMre are 10 MDT 1101111n in Iowa who are cloina: er:m.Uent work, it wo1114 
be a aatalte to t17 to ,.... IUITOM er:mept the State W..., ChairUD• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE 

11&8 'bMD abl e to -"'· She 11 forM~' latiDD&l !'l"MicleDt. ot the FeclerSt.iDD 

ot 'f-11 ClW., Stat.l DireCtor ot Tv.buc'lll.~i.l A.IIOCiat.iDD. Sbe 11 au 

or u.. lead1Dc - 1D the D&ttoo. Ru a cre•t. tollowine 1D or.p. 'fill 

do a tiDe job - · Sbe 1e orc&DisiD& ..,.1'# oount7. 

IIDO.U...t et&t.e-.11de pl'Oc:r-• 

lot. a li!!E!!: o.....,U.t.ioo, but ooe of the beet penoD&l~ 
1Md oz'pDis&tiODI 1D the ocnmt.z7. 

ll.u NM~~ecl all t.7pe& ot peopl•• 
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- 2- April 23, l94J 

U.tbo4: (contimwd) 

Quota: 

1'1ne 1nltruotioll.l to woncere 

Volunteere ~what thq are doing. 

Jlegardl.Me ot quotae, they ba ... worlced to 
!.!1! all poeaible ·~ mel bonda. 

){iea ll&rie Young - State Wc.an Cba1.nuD 

One ot tho beet cha1nlen 1n the u. s. ll&e Siftll .,.. ..,,.. new . 
ideas on bo1r to reach indi'fidulAI than ari:f other chairman. 

Excellent work with woMn 1n ta.otoriee. Pl.&n W'O are sendi.llg 

to all etatae. 

101000 'fOlunteera eigned up to work with her • 

• !IOR1'IIBRII c.u.II'OIIIIV. 

lira. Willlu Bq1eaa - State w...., ~ 

Outatancllng work in: 

) , 11&'7-

When ehipe come 1n, bu workere reaq on 
dooke to .. ll boDI!.e . 

4. Excellent ..,_n•a di'fiaion 1n San l'rencieco. 
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Peter Odesu4 

seorehr:r Mor~nthau 
\ 

I t h ink that Walter wuaton would be good to 4o ~· 
!J"'&IUJ")' t lla, bat not Oharl .. Lau~ton. 
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D. V. lell 

Under S.crt\t.rJ 
lzp. Lout - War 
finance Ooaal\\tt 

Honorable Henry Korgen\bau. Jr •• 
Root1Yt1\ Ro\el. 
Otdar Raplde. Iowa. 

lo otaana• ln banting flpree. ..nbUitlD«: CerUftca\ee 

2.~: ~ boncl 1.958: 2-1/21- bond 3.181. S..Ylngt 

bondt &99. of wblob ~01 Bert•• I; 43 S.rlet r: 155 

Sertee o. Tax no\ee 930. To\al nonbftnttng 9 .276. 

To\al 12.014. 

BELL 

DWBIILI 

I 
' 82 
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B OARD OF GOVERNORS 
Gl' 'hoC 

f'EOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

April 20 , 19M· 

Oo&r Henry a 

In case you did not ••• tho attached 
editorial tr0111 the !lew Yorlc Tillel , it occurred 
to me that you might bo interuted in 1 t, u I ....... 

It bring• out clearly tho tr•endoua 
diaadn.nta&• under which the Admlniltratioo and 
tho Treasury labor e.s c~pared with the Bri tiah 
Pri=o LU.niater and Chancellor of tho bchequor 
in formulating budgoto and obtainint adequat e 
tu log1olat1oo. 

Honorable Jlonry Jtorte.ntha.u . Jr •• 
Socr6t&ry ot the Tl"eaaury , 
llaoh1ntto:>, D. C. 

Encl osure 

• . . 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COio41o4UN ICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 

Kandolph Paul 

DATil 

Attached please find a copy of a letter from 
Cr. Sulzberger of the New York Times to Judge 
Frank, and a copy of a memorandum prepared for 
l!r. Sulzberger by the Times editorial deparb:lent 
on the points raised by Judge Frank in h1s 
recent letter . 

It does not str ike me as a very strong defense . 

Attachments 

• 
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Arthur Ha71 Sul&berger 
Publhher 

Ths lfew Yorlc TiMe 
Tiut Square 

ipril 19, 1943 

Dear Judge Frank: 

Thanks Ttrf .uch !or your l etter of 
ipril 13th. It reTealt both the careful etudy 
that you haTe giTen to the preeent tax contro
Ttrey and the oare with which you htTt elto 
followed our editorielt on the utter. 

We ehould not like to be unjuet to 
~. Paul. I haTe no doubt that he hae, ae you 
••1• ude nr7 eubetantial financial eacriticet 
in ttrTing the Tr eaeury. lor do we in the 
lsaet queetion hie motiTee. It m&f sTen be that 
he hae l eaned baokwardt in opposing ths Rual plan 
preoieel7 becauee he ! sela that he would himeelf 
be a eubatantial beneficiarr fro• it, if that 
were pottibl•· But we bel ieTt neTertheleae 
that the position he haa taken ia aiataken, and we 
are exercleing our journalietic right to expreea 
our dhagr .. unt. 

I aa attaching hersto a uaorandllll 
prepared !or ae ~ our editorial departaent on 
certain of the polnta raiesd b7 you. is to the 
balanoe, we would be delighted to haTe you bring 
)lr . Paul to luncheon eou da7 in the near future. 
Will JOU be good snough to edTin u of the datu 
oonTenient to hia and to 7ou? 

With all good wi thee, I aa, 

Faithtull7 yours, 

e/ Arthur B•7• Sulaberger 
Publieher. 

Bon. Jero .. J . Frank, 
UD1ted Stat •• Cir~it Court of i ppealt 
lew York, 1 . y. 
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J.pril 15, 1943 

liJDI)RJ.NOOll FOR liR. SULZBI!:RGI!:R: 

.The following 1a aubsitted b7 

way ot reply to eome ot the pointe raieed in Judge Frank'e 

letter: 

1. In hie t i rat point he eee., to aupport our poaition 

rather than the contrary. We haTe neTer declared that the 

Treasury refused Mr. Rual a hearing, or that it atteapted to 

dtDT hie r ight as a citizen to get a hearing before Congr•••· 

When we say that the Treuury turned Mr· Rual' e plan down, we 

aean preoiaely the saae thing as he doea when ht 1171 thet 

"the Treaaur7 waa not itaelt in taTor ot Mr· Rual'a plan.• 

2. It 11 true, ttohllicall7, that the Treuury can point 

to paat ti .. e in whioh it baa reoo ... nded a withholding tax. 

The point we han bttn trying to ll&i:e, howenr, 11 that the 

!reuury did not it11lf auttioltntl7 recognht in tt.. the 

Tital t.portanot ot auoh a tax adequatel7 to iapraaa Congrtaa 

and the oountry with the wrgeno7 ot the utter. We belltn 

that the Trtaaury could baTt dona thia b7 autt ioiant clarit7 

and autfioiant inaiatenot• 

s. When we dto~art that tTtn if the 20 per oent with

holdin& tax do•• go into effect by Jul7 1, "the Treaaury 
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would alreadr haTe loat hundreds of ailliona of dollars 

by the dela7, • we aean ai.llpl7 that auoh a withhola1ng tax 

ahould haTe been in effect aince the beginning of the present 

year. It could haTe been, we feel, it the Treasury had early 

enough recogni&ed the urgenor of the matter and brought the 

countrr to recogni&e it. 

4. Judge Frank declares : "Kr· Paul's atateaent to the 

Waya and Wtana Coaaittee on Februarr 2, 1943, not onlr analysed 

the payaent problea, but alao aet forth the general principle• 

to be · tollowed in putting the incoae tax on a par-aa-rou-go 

baaia. In the midst of the contusion on 'p•r-aa-rou-go' tax

ation it waa bae~call7 aor• constructiTe to deTelop and clearlr 

outline the general principle• againet which &Q1 epecitic plan 

ahould be tested than it would haTe been merel7 to forward a 

aet of technical propoaala labeled 'plan.•" We .nat differ 

with hia on thie. W~ thi.nk that the "general principle•" aet 

forth b7 Mr. Paul in hil Februar7 2 atate .. nt wert in aou 

reapeota eerioualr aiataken. We feel, alao, that it waa the 

dutr of the Treaaurr to aet forth clearlJ, una.biguouelr, and 

in detail, prechelJ what ih own propoeala were. The Treatury, 

in other worda, ahould haTe put forward ita own tax plan and 
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taken reaponaibilit7 for it. The feeling of our editors i t 

that )fr. Paul' 1 atattatnt of Februarr 2 ldt the Trneur,' 1 

position in a good deal of a fog. 

It ma7 be said at this point, however, that we do not 

think that the Treasury ia aolel7 to blaae for thia situation. 

Congraae should have encouraged and invited detailed proposals 

froa the Traaaury. J. bad tradition of ar~~'a-hngth dn linga 

between Congress and the Traaeur7 hae bean allowed to grow up. 

Traaaur7 raeponsibilit7 will not be ·poasibla until thia tradi

tion ia changed. The Judge ••7 have noticed our editorial 

co .. ente bearing on thie matter in The Tiaes of J.pril 14th, 

in which we contraat the Br ithh and J.aa.rican budgete. 

s. Be quotes our editorial as referring to "the Treae

urJ'• auggeation to appl7 the Ruml plan to 90 per cent of the 

t axpapera.• This reference, he writes, •apparintl7 applita 

to the ao-callad Robertson proposal to cancel 1942 liabilit)' 

to the extent of 6 per cent of noraal tax net iDeo.. and 

18 per cent of aurtax net inc.-.. Thia propotal would appl7, 

not Juat to 90 per cent, but to!!! taxpapera. • Our rtfaranoe 

wu uant to appl7 to )(r. Paul' a tutiaoll1 of Februar)' 2 

itetlf. )(r. Paul'• atateaenta aaea a little contuaing hera. 

In one part of hia prepared atatt .. nt ha declared: •u tha 
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noraal tax and the tirat bracket eurtax, that ie, the • baeic· 

liabilitr' were collected at aource in this aanner, 30,000,000 

of the 44,000,000 taxpapara estimated for 1943 or nearlr 70 

per cent would be current. ~ At another point in hia testi

mony. however, he declared: ~continuing the preaent aethod of 

collecting liabilitiea in exceaa of the noraal tax and aurtax 

at the first bracket rate would, ae previously mentioned, 

leave not fully current only 10 per cent of the taxparera.~ 

Whichever of theee atateaenta we applr to thia caee, it ia 

clear that Mr. Paul felt that at moat hie auggeation would 

apply the Ruml plan (of bringing taxpayer• fully current) to 

90 per cent of the taxparere. 

The other pointe that Judge Frank includea under point 5 

raiae a large number of problema which we have frequently dia

cuaaed in our aany editorial• on the par-ae-you-go plan. It 

ia doubtful if it would be profitable to diacuae thea again 

hera; for if our editorial arguaanta on thie point have not 

convinced hia, 'it oan hardlr be hoped that it would be poaai

ble to do ao by repeating thea in thia aeaorandua. Ther are 

aattera, aa he will doubtlaaa agree, which involve queationa 

of ditferancea of opinion rath~r than queationa or factual 

acouracr. and oould be but talked over at the Qating Judge 

Frank auggaata. 
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liEloiORANDUll FOR THE SECRETARY, 

April 23, 1943, 

»ail Report 

Though fairly heavy, mail for the past week was 
less ruff led in tone t han it has been for some months. 
As a result of the Second War Loan, Bond correspondence 
outnumbered tax mail 6 or 7 times over, with many tele
~rama, copies of ada, a.nd other promotion devices and 
1ncidental comment on local campaigns , Reports that 
the Secretary is disappointed in tlie response of the 
little fellow brought a number of explanations , among 
which were uncertainty aa to future taxes; doubt of the 
security of Bond investment; fear of dollar devaluation; 
higher livi~ costs· and ignorance of the fact that 
E Bonds are 1ncluded in the offerings of this drive. 
There were e.lso a few attacks on Administration policies 
which used the statement as a text. Several persons, 
disturbed because they have been asked to borrow money 
to buy Bonds in this drive, have inquired as to the 
Treasury's attitude on such forced purchases. There 
have been a few belated letters pra1sing the Carnegie 
Hall address , and one unsigned, unfavorable postal card. 

There has already been one request for a special 
issue earmarked for a Japanese offensive! and one city 
has asked that proceeds from Bonds sold 1n connection 
with the display of the Jap Submarine· be used for that 
purpose. There is increasing demand for some type of 
annul ty Bond, and a number of appeals from Ar~ Posts, 
the !loan Highway, etc ., for ·local and more convenient 
facilit ies for Bond buying. Individual complaints 
reached 66 from War Department personnel alone, with 
few others from any source. Fifty-five Bonds were for.
warded for redemption, 10 from Patchogue, New Yprk. 

The tax mail continued to ~enter about a pay-as
you-go plan. · Out of 36 correspondents favoring soae 
such plan, only 6 specifically endorsed the Rual idea . 
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Kemorandum for the Secretary. l pril 23, 1943. 

Twelve opposed forgiveneaa of a year'• taxea, while a 
few suggested that 1942 taxes be entirely forgiven but 
that the amount so forgiven be considered taxable in
come for 1943. The old idea that Bonds be bought in 
lieu of 1942 taxes kept cropping up in the mail. The 
20% withholding tax is disapproved at a ratio of 5 to 1. 

Favorable discussion of the Stabilization Fund 
continuea to overshadow unfavorable, but comment has 
fallen off sharply. 

Toe President's request for a continuation of his 
power to devaluate the dollar dr~w a number of caustic 
comments. 
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General Comments 

Herbert Tan Kaan, Hotel Dauphin, N.Y.C. I listened 
tonight to a broadcast by Henry J. Taylor and heard 
bi111 saying i n coimnenting on the outstanding currency 
of ~ow over sixteen billions that this large amount 
ia partly the result of hoarding of large billa by 
refugees and the smuggling of such bills to Vexico, 
etc . Let alone the slur aimed at the refugees, I feel 
tha t Mr. Taylor's remarks can have only the effect to 
undermine the confidence afthe public in our monetary 
system at a time when the public ia asked to invest 

money on long terms in Government Bonds, because why 
should people t ry to bring our money over the border 
unless t hey feared that it will lose its value and in
flation is imminent?*** I would think it justified 
to ask Mr. T8flor , who is represented as one of the 
best informed men in America, where be got the facts 
suspecting refugees to be the holders of bills of large 
denominations, why as long as the Treasury issues such 
bills their possession should be of an incriminating 
nature , and what other currency be as a hard- headed 
businessman and economist could point out at present 

as offering better aafegu.ards than the dollar? * * * 

H. G. Irwin, H. G. Irwin Lumber Co. , Garland, Pa. We 
are taking the liberty of protesting to you an action 
of the Procurement Division in handling orders from 
our correspondent in England who is our agent for 
"Durock" H&DIIII!r Boards. We realize that llr. J . W. 
Flatley·and his assistants cannot be expected to 
realize the quality of all of the articles they are 
expected to purchase, but they should realize that 
when orders come to them through the Br itish Vinistry 
of Supply Viaaion for a specified brand, they should 
place the orders with the makers of the item specified. 
* * * On November 20, 1942, we received from the 
British Vlniatry of Supply Mission their Reference 
252/9 & Certified Copy of Order, which specified cer
tain ;izes of solid rook maple hammer boarda, "Durock". 
* * " On December 22, 1942, we received a letter from 
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the Treasury Department, Procurement Division asking 
for prices on a list of •Durook* Hammer Board~ or equal, 
and farther down in the same letter is the list as 
quoted by us on November 24 to the British Ministry of 
Supply Mission, which list specified *Durock* Hammer 
Boards. Apparently the Procurement Division-sent 
inquiries broadcast, and someone quoted a lower price 
on what they claimed were hammer boards , and thereupon 
the Treasury Department placed with someone else the 
order which should have come to us. * * * Because of 
our knowledge of the requirements of the industry and 
the abil ity of our employees , some of whom have spent 
more than 15 years learning and practicing the manu-
facture of hammer boards, we have been able to supply 
a type of board of a very superior quality, known and 
recognized here in the United States, as well as abroad. 
Possibly the Treasury Department, Procurement Division, 
may have sent an alleged inspector to whatever factory 
furnished this order, but the Treasury Department has 
no trained hammer board inspectors , and the i.nspectors 
they sent here to inspect hammer boards on previous 
occasions were machine tool inspectors and bad no knowl
edge or training in the inspection of hammer boards. 
* * • In happier times we understand it to have been 
the policy of our Government to enoourage manufacturers 
who were capable of doing so, to offer a portion of 
their production for export, and we have been encouraged 
in our efforts to extend our market beyond the confines 
of the United States . We are in that class of manu
facturers classed by the newspapers as •small Manufacturera•. 
We are small, we live in a small village in which we are 
the only industry, but we are not ao small that we are 
will ing to permit the Procurement Division to cancel our 
efforts to grow in this country and abroad without filing 
a definite protest. We have on previous occasions pro
tested t o »r. Flatley's office and have been given scant 
consideration, if any, eo we are now respectfUlly se.nd-
ing you this letter as the head of the Treasury Depart
ment, and ask that we be assured that on future order s 
coaing froa the Brett's Patent Lifter Co~&DT that these 
orders when calling for *Durock• ~r Boaraa shall be 
placed with ua • * • • 
Wary B. Clark, Cambridge , Ohio. I listened intently to 
your splendid address from New York City, at the formal 
opening of the War Bond Drive. We are working hard out 
here in Ohio, and we hope our goal will be over-reached~ 
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Unfavorable Comments ~ Bonds 

The following letter was addressed to the President by 
William W. Nichols, East Orange, N. J., and referred 
to us bf the White House : May I call to your attention 
the inefficiency of Payroll Bond Deductions by the War 
Department, which in effect is discouraging potential 
bUfers from subscribing to their plan. • * • An example 
of the above is 1111 own ease. I subscribed for War Bonds 
in June, 1942, as did many of my fellow workers. Since 
that time no one in 1111 group has received Bonds, which 
have long been paid for , nor has there been any official 
memorandum issued to us since November, which promised 
our Bonds to us within two weeks from that time. As a 
result of the above, these fellow employees have, and 
wi th good reason, requested the discontinuance of their 
Payroll Bond Deductions. 

R. H. Utz , Arthurdale, W. Va. On March 6, 1943, I sent 
in three Bonds , all of the E Series. I sent these 
Bonds by Registered Mail, 1414 of Reedsville, West Va. 
I received the return receipt initialed "E.s.•. * * * 
I later received on Form P.D. 397, an acknowledgment 
of receipt of the Bonds in the Division of Loans and 
Currenct· On the other side of the Form was a notation, 
quote, This case has been forwarded to the Treasurer 
of the United States, Treasury Department. An7 inquiry 
should be addressed to that office". I have reason to 
believe that there is an unneceaauy delay in sending 
the check for these Bonds. I probabl7 should not co..Ut 
J111Belf to a burden so extensive by bUfing so many Bonds 
f rom 1111 income, but I want to be of all the help I can 
at this time. I had to cash in these Bonds to pay 1111 
income taxes, as I was drained too close by everyday 
expenses to meet this demand. I paid the taxes out of 
the table budget, and I have had to run an account to 
do this . I need the money that the Bonde are worth. *** 
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James Floyd Porter, Huntsville, lla. I &a writing 
for information as to whether or not the Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Company of this city has filed reports con
cerning War Bonds. The plant workers have several 
Bonds apiece and have been unable to secure them. 
If by any chance ther e bas been a drawback in the 
purchase of our Bonds, or they may have to go through 
other official offices, I ask that you notify me, 
please . I'd like to know if I'll have to see into 
thia business . 

Samuel B. Stengle, Portsmouth, Va. On March 2, I signed 
and had the Morris Plan Bank send to the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Richmond, Virginia, three War Savings Bonds 
(cash value $112.50) for the purpose of redemption, 
so I might pay mw 1942 income taxes. To date , neither 
I nor the Bank have heard a word from the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Richmond, although I, and the bank, 
botht have written to them about the Bonds . As I under
stand it, the faith and integrity of the United States 
is pledged to the payment of these (and all other Bonde) , 
but it seems that the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, 
Virginia , is letting the Government down. * * * 

John Joseph Uhler, Chicago, Ill. I am writing you this 
letter to find out what I can do about two Bonds. 
I was going out with a girl and I asked her if she will 
bold .r two Bonds for me until I get a place to put 
them. And then I met another girl and I got married 
ao I asked her in a nice W&J if abe will return the 
Bonds and she said that she won't return them. I put 
her aa a co-owner because I didn't have no one else at 
the tiae. She said that abe was going to cash thea in 
and I don't want her to. I we.nt Jll'f own Bonds back. 
liter all, I paid for them Bonds and now I need the 
money. And · I did not give them to her and after a week 
I broke up with her . I asked her for the Bonds and abe 
l aughed in Jll'f fac e. So Dear Sir I want to know if you 
could write her a l etter and teli her she better retUrn 
them Bonds , or write me a letter and t ell me wh&t I ce.n 
do e.bout it . lfter e.ll , abe ia not 'IIIJ' wife , why should 
abe cash the Bonds in? * •• 
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Harold S. Mayer, President, Godchaux & Mayer, General 
Insurance Agents, New Orleans, La. * * * You will be 
very much inter ested to know that there was not a word 
in cur papers advising the public of your talk. This 
is confirmed by the letter. I am sending you herewith. 
I hope you will use your influence with the War Informa
tion to have this corrected, so When you or t he President 
talk agai.n, such lack of information to the public wi ll 
not occur . Wishing you continued success . 

Walter C. Brunow, Milwaukee ~is . WJ son, Tech. Sgt . 
Walter H. Brunow, !.S.N. , 26645975, who is wi th the 
armed forces somewhere in England, wrote me on July 7 
1942, from Patterson Field, Ohio, that he made an ' 
allotment of $18.75 per month for War Bonds. On August 
10, 1942, I wrote the Chief of Finance at Washington, 
who informed me that approximately 90 days are nec
essary from the time the first Bond has been completely 
paid for until the Bond is received by the purchaser 
thereof. I waited until November 10, 1942, before 
writing the Chief of Finance again. Receiving no replies 
from my three letters addressed to the Finance Department 
I wrote to U. S. Senator !lex Wiley, who in turn re
ferred the letter to B. B. Pfeil, Col., U. S. Army 
Liaison. On February 2, 1943, I received the firs t and 
only Bond, dated for September, 1942. Up- to-date, I am 
still waiting for the August Bond and seven additional 
Bonds . I do not know what is causing this delay, but 
if no action is forthcoming , I will write the Chicago 
Daily Tr ibune to make public just how the soldiers are 
treated . On Karch 25, 1943, ~ eon informed me that 
he had raised his allotment to $37.50 per month. * * • 

Vernon Darling, Worthington, Wlnn. I • it comp~sory 
for me to buy a five hundred dollar Yiar Bond thu ~. 
when I haven • t the money with which to buy it..,....-.r.o men 
were here yesterday on a Bond dri ve and told me that I , 
ae a landowner was to sign up to bUT a 'five hundred 
dollar Bond this month. I explained that I didn't have 
the money available) and they told me to borrow it. I am 
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eager to learn if this informat ion they gaTe me ia 
correct, as I was previously informed that i t was not 
compulsory, but that we would be exp!oted to buy when
ever we can. * * * I presume you have a record of the 
Government securities I now own, and I do not choose 
to go into debt at this time. However, if it i s 
compulsory, I will sell my milk oowa and buy these Bonds 
wi th the proceeds, if it is of greater advantage to ~ 
country that w•Y· * * * 

Anonymous - Boston, Mass. To inform the public how 
well the Second Bond drive ia doing is the wrong way 
to have it succeed. I know lots of people who were 
going to buy Bonds who have now changed their minds 
as they say the drive is going over the top without 
their help. Would it not be better to broadcast that 
the d.rive is not going o.k. , rather than brag t~t it 
ia doing so well. You don't understand the American 
people as I do . A CITIZEN. 

Al Raymond , N.Y.C. *** Have been serving on the Jury 
for the past week in General Sessions. During a con
versation regarding War Bonds a gentleman informed me 
be triad to purchase thirteen hundred dollars worth of 
War Bonds in one hundred dollar denominations f rom 
three distinguished banks, and they point-blank refused 
to sell them to him. Be saw the var ioue managers of the 
three branches and all three refused to sell them to hia, 
uying they bad no time to make out Bonde. We were all 
amazed at this and could ~dly believe such a thing 
could be possible, until be told us be went to an Armory 
close by and had one of t he Captains go to the banks 
with him and prove it. After the managers aaw the 
Captain, they immediately wanted to make out t he Bonds. 
* * * The. Banks are: Corn Exchange Bank, l8lst Str eet, 
St. Nicholas ATe . , New York City; National City Bank, 
l8lat Street and Broadway, N~w York City; and · the Harlem 
Saving• Bank l8lat Street and Broadway, New York Ci ty. 
The complain~t is willing to face al1 three Banks if 
necessary. * * * 
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Rober t J . Powell, Joliet, Ill. I have wri t ten your 
office on two different occasi ons i n regard to the 
War Bonds that are due me , and to date I have recei ved 
no satisfaction. These Bonds were subscribed by me 
over a year ago , and I have r eceived none to date . 
From the records of the Personnel Department of the 
Kankakee Ordnance Works , up to the fir st of the year 
of 1943, the payroll deductions were $101.25. Accord
ing to my W'T of figuring, I have fi ve Bonds coming, 
and a balance of $7. 50 over. I t seems to me a person 
should get some satisfaction in over a year's time . 

Hoping {ou can get some satisfaction for me at your 
earliea convenience. 

1lice R. Siegmund, Interlaken, N.J . I am enclosing 
an article which was printed in the Asbury Park Preas, 
Thursday, April 15 . I was grs'atly interested i n it, 
so much so, I 110uld like t o voice rq reaction after 
reading it. I ~~ an employee of the Ft. Monarch 
Signal Corps Laboratory, at Long Branch, N.J . I have 
been employed there for over a year . In that time, 
I started through payroll deduction plans to buy Bonds, 
and although the stated amount has been taken out of 
rq pay every t wo weeks, and I have paid for four Bonds, 
I still have to receive a single Bond for money paid. 

* • * It is common knowl edge that some employees have 
cancelled their 10% Bond payments, ·others r efusing· to 
take more, just because after they have had three or 
more Bonds paid fo r, they still fail to receive t hem. 
It is only human nature to want something to show for 
thei r money. To have the little pile of Bonds grow 
to a big pile is a greater incentive to buy more than 
empty promises. If you want one of the reasons Pep 
Talks fail, and such items as the one enclosed fail to 
inspire the real desire to buy more Bonds, suppose you 
think over the above. I truly think if such l axity or 
whatever it might be, was corrected, you would find a 
far better spirit for Bond buying than now exists. 
I shall probabl7 lose ay job if this letter finds ita 
wa7 to the attention of those governing the channel of 
Bond disbursing. However, if the Bonds are forthcoaing 
to those who have bought them and a better spi rit pre

vaih, I ahall think it well worth while. 
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William J. Cooper, President 24728 Union, Dearborn, Mich. 
(Telegram) For d WOtor Company pas stopped Second Bond 
Loan in the Ford Rouge Plant and baa refused to sanct ion 
aD1 furthe r sale of Bonds on Company time. There ia 
fift7 thousand dollars worth of Bonds that the7 refuse 
to issue . Immediate action should be taken to remed7 
this condit ion. If this condition continues, the workers 
will refuse to subscribe further the payroll deduction 
plan. Please reply. 

Ben Cochran, Berr ien Center, Mich. I work for the 
Studebaker Corporation of South Bend, Ind . , building 
Army trucks . Last year when they were soliciting for 
War Bonds, I signed up for 10% deduction from my pay, 
but the company refused to accept this subscript ion. 
They told me that they would accept only aubsor iptions 
of a definite amount per week. I did not feel like 
signing up under these t erms as I had no way of knowing 
how much I would .eke. (The week the solicitation was 
made, my pay cheek was for approximately $8.00) . The 
controversy ended by my making a token subscription of 
$1.00 per week. Then I bought Bonds through a bank and 
a Credit Union to make ae a total of approxi.mately 30% 
of my 1942 income, and I hope and expect to do as well 
in 1943, if the Studebaker Corporation does not inter
fere with my plana . They ere now making a drive UOJ:tg 
their employees, insi sting that they sign up for a 1~ 
payroll deduction (the same amount they refused to accept 
less than one year ago), and when I refused to sign, 
telling their aolioitors that I was already buying more 
Bonds than that , they insisted and told me that they 
would take any steps necessary to arrive at the desired 
end. I construed thia aa a threat to force me to sign. 
Shall I sign up t o have 10% deducted from my pay for 
Bonda, which I do not wish to do at all under the cir
cum.stancea, or ahall I go ahead with my own plan to 
buy aa a&nf Bonda aa I can, which, barring the unfore
seen, should uount to 25% to 30% of 111 earninga? I know 
that Bonda which I buy of my own f ree choice will look 
much better to me and be of considerably larger amount 
than if I am forced to buy them by my employer , under 
hia plan. 
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Letter addressed to the President by Charles Platzner, 
Bronx , N.Y.C., and referred to the Treasury by the White 
House . * * * ~ daughter, who is sixteen years of age, 
bas been botherlng me to bUl Bonds with the money that 
was haired to her by her grandfather about seven years 
ago. Immediately after Pearl Harbor abe requested this , 
and I as Guardian, went to the Surrogate 's Office and 
aaked if I might buy Bonds with the child's money, and 
was informed that there was some aay about this in 
Albany. I inquired some time later and again informed 
nothinf waa done. The Clerk said that there were millions 
of dol ars lying idle that could and would be happily 
turned over to our Government, but nothing can be done. 
* * * 
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Favorable Comments ~ Taxation 

Arthur Fox, Chi"cago , Ill. I have just received a 
circular from the CIO on the tax bill, sug~esting we 
write ;you for a more modified tax pla.n. I m contrary 
to this, and I do hope ;you will create the toughest 
kind of a tax bill to get the maaaea thinking of 
something besides the movie stare, popular songs, 
night club life, etc. There is noth.ing we can do about 
it, but, every bad thing destro;ya itself. 
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• Unfavorable Comments ~ Taxation 

George G. Lloyd, Pittsburgh, Pa. Last year I filed 
Df tax return with a member of your organization. 
I paid ~ taxes on time and in full. However, due to 
some sli~ in the Pittfburgh office _, return was never 
filed . My checks were sent back and later placed in a 
suspended account. Your local Collector of Internal 
Revenue has now decided that I have violated the law 
and is trying to collect a 25% fine from me. There are 
eighteen thousand people in this county who have not paid 
their taxes on time or who have failed to pay any money 
of eny kind. Your local Collector , instead of trying to 
make them pay, is trying to make me pay twice. I intend 
to go to liw if necessary before I pay this unfair fine. 
However, I do not think that you are even remotely in
terested in having your Department run in such a fashion. 
Please advise me what to do. 

Albert S. Goss, Master, The National Grange , Washington, 
D. C. Ever~ quarter When I have to sign the "Employer' s 
Tax Returns (Form FS- la) I get peeved because I have 
to go out and hunt up a Notary Public and pay 'him for 
acknowledging ~ signature. The State returns require 
no such formality and it always leaves me with the im
pression that it is another technical requirement imposed 
by some bureaucrat Who has no consideration whatever for 
the convenience of the public . ·I have heard many favor
able comments on the action of the Treasury in dispensing 
with the Notary's a£fidavit on the income tax, and I am 
very sure that most people resent as unnecessary the 
affidavits on th~ lot of reports Which they have to make 
out. I believe you could help public relations materially 
if you would give instructions to cut out a lot of the 
l ittle unnecessary details beoause it is little things 
like t hia that get under people's akin. 
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Ol !lEV .YOlll 

COII'PI D I'Ji'li.U. 

~ttentl~n: Mr, H,D, Vhlte 

1 a= encloal~ cur co.;tlat t on for the veek ended 

April 14, 194}, lhov iQC dollar 41aburoe»tnto out of th• Brltlab 

t&iplre and lreneh" account.& at thlt bank &Dd. the ~ant b;r which 

tb111 el!)8n.d.1tu.re• v@re flnl'lncet. 

1elthfully youro, 

/o/ L. 'o/, lnoke 

L. V. rnoke , 
fico Prool4ont , 

The Bon~r•bl• Henr7 Morcenthau, Jr., 
Ster•t&rJ of the !Te•e~, 
Waablacton, D. C. 

IDol~ta.n 

Cop1: 1ac:4/2}(4} 
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Thi~ tcl tr;rtun must b £ 
po.ro.phroacd htfnr~ bEinG 
conunU1"l.":::ttcO -:..o anyc"l£. 
oth.r. <ftp ... • r Ovv r::rrm:::rn'\;CLl 
n ... t,1.. :fp· 

T:- 112, 

Chunol<1 ng vir. H. !l . 

Dnt£d Apr il ~3 1 1943 

TO SECRET •• RY OF Tli::: •,:~::: .. SIIilY FROl.! .. DLER. 

:.s :Jonr d h:.s noll ov £r Un1 t td Stnt Es doll ars 

1'.1 Jn1ll1on on :tzmd, i t ie r tpnyin(! 11111 ~Ed 

. sto.t ES eiollar s tEn m1ll1ol1 ·to Trtn~ury . 

VINCENT 

USB 
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OM Chungking vio. ll . R. 
This tclcgro.m ~ust be 
po.ro.phro.sod bofore b eing Do.tod April 23, 1943 
communieo.tod to nnyone 
other thon o. Govornment nl Roo ' d 10 :05 a .m. 
o.gonoy. (BR) 

Sooro tar~ of Sto.te , 

Wo.shington. 

583, April 23, 9 o. .m. 

rP 111 TO SECRET;JlY OF THE TnEt.SURY PROIJ ADLER 

Ono . Ro ;our 449 of /,pril 7 , pnrt one , two. 

Both Bo.nk of Co~uniontions o.nd Fothor Tonnion 

informed mo tha t transactions r of orrod to hnvc been 

e:mceled. 

Two . Ro your 449 , Pnrt two. I informod Fa ther 

'fonni on somo time ngo thnt nny nppointod bnnk 

functioning in Tree Chinn could ac t ns r eceiving 

o.gont f or r ornittnncos from tho United St o.tos ns 

long no conditions of sonornl 11c~noo 75 wero 

complied wi th, nnd t o r ocovo nny posaiblo nisunda~

st~ding gnve hiQ n c opy of the license nnd ex

plninod its provisions to h im. 

VI NCENT 

BB 
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Information recaived up t o 7 a .m. , 23rd April, 1943. 

1. NAVAL 
One or H.N. Destr oyers was mined or torpedoed North 

or BOllE yesterday an.d taken in tow , One or H.M. Submarines sank 
3 ships while on patrol Eas t of CORSICA, Photosr aphic r econnaissance 
on the 22011 showed ADMIRAL' SCHKl'!R and 'CRAF ~!':!:LIN at s :mm:UNllE, 

2, MILITARY 
TUNISIA, 21st. 8th Army . By 7 p .m. our troops on the 

risht flank bad reached a point 5 miles from ENFIDAVILLE on the coset 
road towards BOU FICHA, and on the lef t our Infantry had seized tho 
high sround 4 milos Nnrth- 'lest or EN?IDAVILLE . By last niglrt , the 
enemy had been driven off the high ground overlooking (? TAKROUNA ) 
from the West , 

BURt.IA, Reference OPTEL No , 131. Now known that nRt•te. 
reported '/eat o~IIN River was not J"apanese but our own 

22nd . Typhoons destroys~ one loco
BELOIUU and se t fire to an auxiliary 

Aircraft despatched - sea minins 32 
5, 

ITALY and SICILY~ 20th/21st, Five Liber ator s bombed 
2lst/22nd, 2 Mosquitoes damaged 3 locomotives and an e lectric 

t rain in CALABRIA, 22nd,' 12 Spitfires carryins bombs attacked ~be 
harbour at SYRACUSE and 2 Spitfires destroyed 4 J"unkers 52 off SICILY, 

BlJRl!A, 21st, 
(10 miles \lest or ltXT!tA) and 
CHINI711IN sreaa , 22 escorted 

Blenheim& attacked NASA rail way station 
enemy positions in the llAYU and Upper 
enemy bomber s a t tacked niP~. 

4
' HCIO: SEOURI'Iha~·iss~;, Alll!JUl:l;!;N , Now r eported U killed end 47 

seriously wounded, 
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I.N<To lo t ol at t 4 II, with llr, Ton~<>n Clark to noU 
tbroo ,...,. plant1o !!'~&to l>a.,. b"" wo t or 
l'epl'ooont at1Too ot both ~~~~~oZU~Commt """ l&bol' to aoot 
IOOI'Otal'7 a t t booe pletlo 

l.t 10141 bl'1ot T1o1t at •uonal ~-"'"' Ordol' 
l!AU.,q Ooll41111tOI'Io Plcot'QI'O o will bo t ake. 

At lltU ...... Fr• confoi'OI1CIO ..... l:nJ Ct ... 4ooro hom 
OOOI'otar,rfo roaa. 

llt:ll to l.ataO - :Root 

JUO to 4tll0 
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C~el 1100 to t180 

10 to 1100 •.uara&l ot poto n th ~!» ~ecrot&r)' 
a t coli•-

1100 to 3:00 Op• 

('f•tatin ·~-•tt 11114• t or Ylol t to f&r~~~o 
w1th •:r .&Dderoon, f...., editor ~ .S.r Rap 14o Cla•ot t o. 

, ••oo to a!bo P, M. l'lt.zwio, NYI• tro01 llntw1211r Sttll4 
1n f ront of Celio.,. 

Pl'OIO M&'TiOII liiLYI ""•ottd brtot COnto..-o fllllowinc 
-.ntoen. 

~II.. 
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Do oro opfll 4t46 
\Or., Muoio whilo 'llouoe . ... uas.) 

kn4 C011C8rt 

... tkna l A11tba - le4 b7 Dr, lla1la11 

eo-1t7 ll11cl11& ( Direction z .... tc) 

• nolpr ,..llor 
lola a.n . - Co Cbai ...... Treoo11r7 l'ar ,.._, eo-u, .. 
llro. I.ouhe •-• 

lrui:a' lieD • • Clio rue 

lfttro4110t loa of luoto 

liN7 lobulte, .... l'ar loD4 ~1-

J!eJor IAla 

Qoy, WlokeDloopor 
( .lt l11troductl,oa of .,_ ... b0114 to plar 
f• ban of "lo- lbro loftl ) 

... ... ,&1'7 ........ 
Z..la \1 .-.r, M!>,• wlU~ .. ..,., biD4 .,..lo 
aD4 olioru •tU ._ TBI PmPLr director t llrM 
..... • , ~\alr ltll. 

5111- ltll 

5 t 21 - 5 : 3Co 

5:24 - S:lll 

llt3!. - &:a& 

llt36 - 6t3t 

5:311 - 11143 

llto!o3 - lltofo6 

5to!o6- 5:" 

ll:ofoll - ltl!l 

ltlll • 5tM 

ltM - &:lit 

"""• 0»1....., J, !, Perriu 

ltap llul&pr, OJ'Yllle ...,,, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICI: COMMUNICATIOH 

S.orotar7 Koraa~ll 
Robert A. lAJlo1!1J' 

OATC .April 2.1, I 
194) 

SAL~ LAD CITY 

A.rrhiA& hero at 9: )0 o' olook 1'111lre4a7 IIOntiD&, 

April 22Jl4, 7a7 t'irat oontaot -• with llr. Dartd Ko1'tat, 

Deput7 State M•Sn1atrator ot tho War Sartft6• statt to - .. 
whoa I proacted the letter ot illtrodllotion pro<r14e4 • 

l17 Ill'. Boll&llhl1D&. llr. Kottat ~&& .. ted the proaraa 

wtlioh I oarrie4 ollt dllriq 7a7 throe da7o ill Utah. 

K7 tirat intorrtow in Salt LU:o -• with llr. Stanlo:r 

Dllttin, Prooidont ot tho Utah State In41latrial OollD.oil 

( O.I.o . ). 'l'lle OollD.oil roo011t17 aoTod ita headqllartera. 

troa a ~ito ot ottiooa in tho BoD.ion Bllil41118 to atroot

tloor quartaro at 21 ~at J'irat SO\lth Stroot, and a.a

Uatol.T upon CNr -•till&, Kr. Dllt!ill proudl7 poiD.te4 to 

tho taot \hat tho two larc• windowa on thia p~ont 

tll.orOIIPtara were 4eYOte4 u olaa1<relJ to dioplqa ot 

poatara ... llookloto tor tile war BoD4a ~ica· Jlr. 

Dlatt1a auaaaate4 tile ottioiala •• I ala011ld ooataot at 

OU'tbld, *ioll Jlr. JloUC)lhliD.C had atate4 -• tho •ooro 

apot• ill tile oatiro D'all oot-4l;p, aooordinc to Ilia ottioo 
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Tllura4aT afternoon, I Mde both Outield and Jla~~~&, 

the toraer a .. eltins operation bT the Aaerioan Saeltins 

AI Retinina COIIp&nT &114 the latter ... lter operated bT 

the 11tah Copper Ooap&nT. I to11J1d that the lao II: ot co

operation tor the War Bonde procraa between aanag ... nt 

219 

and labor, wbioh had prnioudT prna1led, had praotioallT 

been el1ainated, &114 ottioiale of the c . I.O, Looal etated 

that ita worll:ere on the .Aiurioan S.eltina a. Retinins 

Co~ operation were now partioipatins ~ in p&Troll 

purohaa .. ,with an a-rerage ot olo .. to 1~. On tboe Utah 

Copper Co.p&DT operation at Ma&n&, ottioiale of the In

dependent onion etated that participation and a-rerage had 

ahown arll:ed inorea .. in reo.,t weell:e &114 that Mrll:ed gaine 

oould be aeeured t ar the future. 

In 117 pereonal oontaote with 1ndi-r1dual aill .-plo7eee 

at both Qartield and Magna, there were eo .. reterenoee to 

"•ItT hip• prio .. • tor toode, olothin& and houaehold neede 

tar in uo .. e of aDT benatite the worker• •1 han aoorued 

troa wace 1noreaeee, but it •• IIJ1Ueual and retreahin& to 

a ote the utter laoll: of oritio1 .. of tbe Preeident on laDor 

polioiee or of aDT of the agenoiee of the J'ederal Go'rern

..... Aa an ottieial of the c.I.o. reaarll:ed: •Our Pr .. id .. t 

hae the world • a bigeet J ob to pert ora, &114 it worker• &114 

ll&ll&&-nt will do tbeir aih nearlT u patriotioallT anA 

-u· ae lle 1e doin& Ilia Job, we' 11 be .. titled to oredit 

tor ov .are ot praiae. • 
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B~:--!bia operation by tho Utah Copper C~ 

alao baa boon a rather ftalt apot in the Bond sale Pl'Q«raa, 

b~t !rank Waat, Tioo praaidont ot the state Induatrial 

Union Council, who raaidoa hera, uyo thia aituation 1a 

boiJis obare4 up rapidly and allould be entirely r•a41e4 

withia the collilla aoath. Qllita a parcantaso ot workan 

hare aro Kor.oaa, and .aliT ot th .. o haTe rotralne4 troa 

bond purohaaoa bocaueo ot tho critici ... heaped on the 

220 

'IIIU' prosraa an4 tho RooaoTelt .A4aia1atration by z. Reuben 

Clark, ono ot the two Councillor• ot thot Churoh ot lone 

Ohriat ot Latter Day Sainte. With Hobor l. Grant, President 

ot tho Ohuroh, now well alona in hie eishtiea, feeble and 

inactiTo, direction ot church attaira baa boon dolosated 

to Mr. D. o. KoKay and l. Reuben Clark, and tho latter 

really •rune thins•· • Clark toraarly waa Aaba81ador to 

Kezico UDder Proaidant HoOTer and haa eTor boon critical 

ot Proaidont Rooanolt and hie prosraa. Binshaa worker• 

aay tbat 1t Clark, ae apoko_., bad instructed tho 

Biahoprio to ursa purobaao ot bonde, faithful tlocu would 

ban readily roaponded, ~t Ilia rotuaal to portioipato baa 

ltoan ro1ar4at by aaJ17 lloraona aa indhatiDC that tho pro

sraa dool aot haTe ohuroh appronl. (Koto: 4a roprda tho 

torosoiJIC, Ill'· IIOttat aaya Kr. Charloa R. Mab•T• State 

.&4111n1atrator, balona• to tho aaae Re~bliou sroup ot which 

Clark 11 a MJl)lor wt baa boon unable to lftY Ilia troa hia 

aa\acOAiltio attitude. 111lile Clark anerta the War Bond• 
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prograa b the tirat atadbla thiq the Rooanal t J.dain

iatration baa broU&ht out, he :raela tba J.da1111atrat1on 

hae brought war trouble• on itael:r. Be ia an iaolationiat 

221 

ot tha daapaat dTe• Despite thia attitude bT Clark, tha 

Churoh aa u orgulzation raaularlT purohaaaa Sarlaa a Bonde, 

while the Zion CooparatiTe Kero&lltile Illatituta &lid other 

Churoh-OWilad inatltutiona han partioipated aplelldidl.T ill 

tha prograa, oonolualTelJ' ahowiq that Clark' a &~~t&l!ollia 

haa not tiltarad dOWil to tha ohuroh-oontrolled bclallleu 

orcuiu.tlona. ) 

P.ARK CITY: --TIIls ia a o~ratlTelT -u aelter 

operation, but ~neat Maxwell , aeorat&l'T ot Looal 99, ot 

the 'OIIitad J(lnera, lluokera " Smelter Workers Union, and 

Carl Tllalkia, looal War Bonde C~ttee oba1run, etated 

that, with the exoeption o:r babea in araa, eT•rT person 

in Park Ci tT was purob&aill& bonda and atuapa. P&Troll 

partioipation waa 9. tor an anraga ot 1~. lobn c . Green, 

poataaatar at Park CitT, stated that through his ottioe, 

Ilia dallT aalaa o:r atapa aDd bonda naraged $)50.00, while 

waakl.J' ataap aalaa ill the aoboola aTaragad $425.00. Baaed 

on a popu.l&tiOil o:r 4,004, ~. Green rasardad thia alloW1DC 

aa 
110

at o-da'bla. ~. Gra• atate4 that in Park CitT 

MOb 7aar, tbara are )9 different looal aol1oitat1ona-

Ba4 Oroaa, O~itT Canter, Intutile P&ralTaia, C~itT 

Oharoh, 'fllllere'Gloala Saala, Sollool Band, baaall&ll olub, 

ate.,--&14 ba .acca atad tbat ill the•• .. allar oo.-naitiea, 
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it h neo .. a&l'T to ataga Bunua-lU:e aa}.eaanahipa trca tt.e

to•tiae to epur mthua1aaa. He oi tad that acae neka ago, 

t~ T1a1t ot a eoldier who had been in .. l'T.ioe in North 

Atrioa end waa ca baTe to see hia pennta, epurred up bond 

and atup aal.ea remarkably durina the week ot h.h atq •• 

He reaarked that it the Army and NaTy would p~m~~it aoldhra 

and aailore on leaTe to appear baton ohio organizationa 

and Mrely outline the trainina progru they haTe Wldergone; 

h.ow ftll they are t'ed and clothed and the tr•en4oue coat 

ot .uoh training, (Jii thout their renaling any a111tar:r 

aeoreta) , & ch a plan would proTe benet'ioiel both in en

thueiaaa and aal.ea . 

PROVO:- -The Clenna Steel Coapany plant 1a a $1,6oO,OOO 

proJeot wbioh .. ploya 7,754 men and woaen in both adain• 

ietratiTe and oonatruotion branohea, the latter nuabering 

-r• than 5, 800. I had a a oet intereat1D8 occt'erenoe with 

Mr. hank J.. Roller, "oretar:r ot tlle!IQ1l41ng and Con

etruot1on 1'radee counoil, wbo adainiatera the attair• ot 

the 19 tradea oounoUe and the 2 ) looal.a repruented on 

the Gena steel Caapany Job. ~. !Iollar pointed out that 

ia the e&JST dqe ot' thie pro Jeot, the .Adainhtratin groupe 

led in t~ Bond Sale soon Card, but that now, this baa 

bean re-fereed whereby the oonatruotion groupe lead, with 

12 poupe anrag1D8 rroa l~ to 21~ ot payroll inT .. ted 

and m t o 1~ ot ell})lo:re .. per t1o1pating. Heading the 

aoore oard 1a the Chicago Bt'iqe t. Iron Ccap&IIJ with 1~ 
part1oipat1on and 21~ or payroll innatedl Jlo. 2 1a 117Ml'&-
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stroq • Grant with 100!' and lS., ud ll'o. ) 1a the Clneland 

Stee.l :lreotiJl& Coapen:r with 100!' and 14.. .All of the oon

traotora, Kr. Holler etated, are enthuaiaatioall:r behind 

the War Bond Prograa and are oooperatiq tull:r with the 

Buil41ns Tra4ea Council in reepectin& the oblisation which 

the worlc.era are aalced to ai&n when the:r are siTen their 

lob Clearance Carda, on the back of whiOh 1a printed: 

"1''le UD4eraisne4 agree• to erect pa:rroll 

deduction for WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND ST.UIPS. Sisn.ature 

(Note: Cop)' ot. Job Clearance Card enoloaed.) 

In41Tidual worlcere •a:r that while there waa complaint 

at tirat that there was unneceeeary dela:r i n deliTer)' of 

the banda t ollowins purchase throu&h ps;rroll deductions, 

thia aituation hae now been r .. adied and no criticiaa 11 

now f ound. The - feel the Pr .. 14ent a .D4 the ADT and 

lllaT)' are handliDS the war probl .. aatbtaot oril;r, and the:r 

are proud of \JtUz. i~U'tloipetion, both troa a patriotic 

and a pro4uction atandpoint. 

I aa aen41DC :rou under aeparate ooTer, oopiee of three 

reo•t iaaea of "'lbe Labor Broadoaat. • OWDed and publ1ahe4 

bJ' the llu1141DC and Conat1'Uot1on Trade• Council of Salt 

Lake Cit:r, and Mr. Boller aaked that I draw :rour attention 

partioularlJ' to the Maroh-Apr11 nulller, with ita front pace 

111uatrat1on; plaJ'iDI up of tbe Second kr Bond Drin alocan; 

the Jta41o KitorW bT w.o . Di%, •tabor'• "Part 1n the War 

:ltfort;• other artlolea; the Stare and Stripea colored 
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feature,• Conatruotion Wan--Help Jncineer the Viotorr," 

and the double-page apraad urging enliataenta in the u.s, 

Ara7 Engineer Corps, He asked that you note that all ooYers 

are giYen oYer to the war ettort. Mr. Noller aleo aeked 
• 

that Seoretaey Worganthau be a4Yhe4 that hie Building and 

Oonatruotion Tradaa Counoil hae a aigne4 oontraot tor a 

halt- hour on the National an4 MUtual atate hook•upe tor· 

nary Saturday night and that , tor the laat two aontha, the 

alaoet axoluaiYe aubJeot haa been the iaportanoe ot the 

obli&ation to get bahind tha War Bon4a prograa unsparingly. 

He haa particularly atreaaad to houaewiYea the nee4 tor 

their making aaoritioea in their aten4ard ot li~ng ao that 

all poaaible apare tunda oould be aa4a to work tor Victory, 

SUWMATION:--With eYerrone in the State ot Utah 

Jubilant OYar the taot that the State "Wea.t OYer the top" 

in the S.oond War Bond Drh;e; that it beliena Utah to hne 

be ea. the tlrat to reaoh ita cpota, an4 that w1 tb a quota 

ot tso,ooo,ooo, aales at noon to4ay were near or paat tha 

tS2,ooo.ooo aark, on nerr hand one heard nothing but praiae 

tor the work ot State . .&ainiatrator Obarlea R, llaba7 and 

~h .uahtant, Jlr, Da't'id Howie Wottat, wllo haa withdrawn 

troa bh law tira to daTote hia entire attention to the 

work ot the war Suinga Statt, Thia explain• tha taot that 

thla report (with the exception ot the reterenoa to wr. l, 

a.ubeD Olark), ia ant1ral7 laoktnc in indiTi4ual orltioi ... 

ot tha procraa and oarrlea but a t .. alnor augaationa. 
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In all c~iti .. , I contacted •113' indi'l'iduale--etora

keepere aDA workare--and all ezpreeead eatietaction with 

the oonduc~ ot the war UDder the Comaander-in-Chiet an4 

hie aid .. and with the prograa tor the t1Dancins ot the 

war becauee ot the opportunit7 siTen indi'l'iduale to help 

finance it and becauee ot the opportunit7 SiTeD theee in

di'l'iduale to ettect saTin&• trca their earllin&•• Organized 

labor ae sroupe appeare4 particularl7 easer that their 

lo7alt7 to the Preeident and the Adainietration be not 

queetioned, ~or 1Datance, at Garfield, the local C,I,O. 

drew attention to the tact that oD17 laat Saturd&T, the 

Local had purohaeed $4,000 in boD4e with tuD4e tro• ita 

treaeur7, briDging ita total ot War Bonde hol41Ds• to 

tll , OOO, while Mr. Holler, ot the Building aDd Conetruction 

Trade• Coanoil, stated that all 23 ot the UDione 1D hie 

Council haTe 1DTeete4 aoet ot their union treaeur7 tunde 

1n Bonde &114 are cont1Duins to 4o eo regularl7. 

-o-
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Under hore\&ry 

Honorable H~!f Moraen\bau, Jr., 
RooHYel\ H~l, 
Oedar Raplde, Iowa. 

l o ohana• lo 'beotlJII flaur... loobeokiq: OerUtloahe 

2,564: 2fo bond 2,021: 2-1/ 21> bond , ,2,0 . SaYlna• 

bonde 790. of wbloh ~60 Berlee 1: ~~ Serle• r; 
179 Berle• G. fax no\ee 98~ . To\al nonbanklna 9,590. 

To\al 12,,28. 

BILL 

...... 

.; 
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Col1ec tin~ Internal 
Revenue 11143 · 

11011. lh WW , O:I<JZII111AU, Jr • 
• t.lT•il. Roo:,;>~.l!LT 
C~.:.,,, hJ,PI , , ICJnA 

April 24, 1943 

.'AY:.. AI • .KA! '~ Co ~ I n.;_ i!J. . JU T \01 r 0\.IT ur,L I :.: ,u- v t: 

Y T' I. I>' 'Nil 11 .,1 r 0 A.~J ll .,!;r.; • Ol:E l.l !ITLY "'(). T:'Q;;Il!G 

AY' J 'T 1 ATES o•· IJI/J.'ORGIVEll 7AAw~ A' 'D 'l"iO JU:OOCI:.; il!E li~COUJIT 

- TOP 1.. t'I D l:u'i' Vil J ·" T '1'0 m:..:...'R lul:J;r~ •. ItT 1J1' G!<.:A TLY H. VOR~D 

wr.COiiD /..,.._;;;Jt u'!iT ! TOP l r.'bATE .ET FOil ::AY 'i'llitn:> VO':'E W.Y fOUR 

'i\.ll' '!'lol.J,E 1/llJ, ! ,, 110 WiT,> • ..:.liD Ill- t!f r.; i\" 'i'!. l.tAY bii 01 FC.'P.:>D :.TOP 

.. 0! ,,J.'.'. Oll ilJjD l'<lRAIID H I' .V? TO .>. t:. t!t1'l' .'ll.;ll! l'l.A/. -A!lr r i O.i EY 

' ,\Y OH ill( AliO l1lbft PLAN l !r.'ULVJt/b trO FO.t..il VKi. t.:t:S /JlD ONLY 

-.\JLL.,t; TlOl~ AT !ivURCK ~TOP fi 'i' \•o,•._ 111. t:.u. 1> ON :..APUllLICAll 

U:l !/l'OJ> I f 'fnl !. I~ W:ATEli <.it' ,\h. "'I.AJ•!• I IJ. il~:~ o: F iRKD STOP 

Y()!H! Tt:Lt:IJW! OY .A.PRIL r.:er;yy 'l' .. O JJ.!..ELY · AI' rl!AT 'XXI iHTOM 

liAS ABO'JT 'l'O Ill'!'aOL'UCE 'i'AJ. l IW. ACC!i"''i'AFU n i' .• u>' RY ~TOP 
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~,"' "'~• Information received up to 7 A. ll . 24th Aoru, 1943. 6. (~~ 
.ll> .k.._ On 19/20th Destroyers and l1r ht cr aft from Bone 
~..4:ackod three E- Boats off Bizerta . One ••as badly dae~aged and 

hit on fire and r etired behind smok~ . The ot t.e r two were also 
~ ·~dr h • Enemy night fighter s unsuccessfully attackod our f orces 

;,~])ut appea red to hit the E-Boe t s . H .l' . Subnorines re~ort as 
'follows 1 

On llth one attacked e heavil y escorted convoy or 
throo ships Off Pa l ermo and torpedoed a 21000 ton ohip , 

One sank a 1, 000 ton ship off Port Vendrea . 

On 12th one torpedoed and probably sonk two 3,000 
ton ships orr Toulon and on 14th sank a Pranch 2,000 ton ship 
of!' G~noo , .. 

On 14th one shelled and senk a 500 ton tanker off 
Cor s.,ay and on 15th tor~doed e 1 1000 ton sailing snip 'IIIlich 
blew up in the Strait of Bonifacio , 

. . 

2 . t~lllTARX 

TUNISIA: To ~idnight on 22nd, 

EIGHTH AlU!Y: All gr•1Und gail'led was 
fir~ly hold despite enemy cot nter attacks . 

FIRST ARIJ'i s 9th Cor ns attacked uith t \lo 
Br>godos Eastwards from the line of tho Bou Arade-Goubellat 
Rood . On the r ight our infantry reachod the high 6TO>md Sout h 
Wost of tho Kourzia Salt Lake but enemy counter altacks later 
forced th~m beck about t~o miles . Churchill tonks ooerating 
with them sutfencd heavily from vinos , On the l oft Goubell at 
was oeoupi ed with~ut op~osit1on. Our trooys were at first held 
~p but late r mad~ good progress and oceuoi ed the high ground 
round J.rgoub Serrieh 8 miles North East of BO\' i rada , Our 
•recur was then passed through and was last re ~orted in contaet 
with the enemy in the area i~ediately North and Horthwtst of 
the Kourzia Salt Lake . In the !lor thern sector u.s . forces havco 
advanced from SedJenane towards Del Aouena . 

3 • All!.. .Q.E ~A.IJJl.t!§ 
'•1ESTERtl FRONT 1 23r d/24th , Six aircraft flew over 

this country including one over the London area , 

XUNISIAs On 20th and 21st Fighter Bombers and u.s . 
light end medium bombe r s attacked seversl onemy airfie l ds . 

On 20th/ 21st Bisloys dropped 12 tons on roo~ s 
and r ailways jn the llass1cault end l!ateur Arose. 

2lst/22nd . 12 enemy alrcra ft bomted one of 
our airf ields causing slight da~age . 

On 22nd . Kittynawks end Spitfir9s inter
cepted a heavily escorte~ rorr•tion of about twtnty W.&. 323 
pow~red gliders f l ying towar ds Tunis , all tho gliders and ten 
f l&hteu "' I e dostr •yed . Four Kittyhawks missing . 

SICILY • 22nd . 11 escort6d ~ritfires toct~d a 
military eamo nea r Pozzallo. 

l!U!U!As 
~angkok , Rang~on, 
airfiolde , 

On 21st/22nd and :>3rd ~llied oir<raft tol:lbe\1 
enecy nosittons in the Mayu l~ree n,d sevPrAl 
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B£1t l t b Moet Seof(~ 
u.s . Stcrtt '"'too' · 

OPl!L 1!0. 137 

-:}10'1' ro BE llE-T!WlSiolTI'tD ,_ .. 
• 

'*' ~, 
'{!> ~ 

loll~ ia ~e:e~ r ee1ae ot operatiocal ennta eonrtr..c 
the ~riod 17th • U.~ A~, 1Cl3. 

'& ~ 
1 . "AVoL ~ 

In 6 enaaaeaents flith the enfCG', Ji.l •• Llaht. Forcea t a nk. 2 arr.ed 
trewltro, pr obably aanlc a nathe.r, 1nd dames~ 4 other, ahipa . 

W:pltEMANU!l, SOI.5SE Herbour- h open encS 2 bertha for 400 tt.. 
sh1pa ere evailtble, H .... Licht Forces from Bot~ in 4 onaaaement s badly damaged 
1 t -Bo.t, hit ) othere and set fi.re to heavily eaoort«t 4,000 ton cerchentma.n, 
1 Lerst end 1 amal l t1n.ker and 2 sa.all me rchentmen roportod sunk by H, le, Sub-
114r1nee. ) a..or chantmcn probably sW'Ik and GBotb~t' doa.osod . 2 Storeshlps a nd a 
tanker r eoehcd tu.LTA in convoy on 22nd , 

SUBf.ARIUE lfARFA.RI. Rat.e ot U·8oot. conetruct1on h consider (;d 
::0 hlvt 1nct-toae4 to 25 per month. Recruitif\6, tor U· Bcot Strvice is expnrwllng • 
. cek endin.a 2lat, IJJ attacks on U· Boat.s ot which 4 proahina;. U..Boet oct.ivit.y 
conctntrated Sou.th ot ORE:rtil.&.ND. "•ek tnding 18th, 2 hom.wa.rd bound Oecc.o 
Convoye arrived withou.t loss. 

SHIPPI!IO CASUALT)!S. Durinc t.ba week 17th •o 2)1'11 , 9 ships were 
reported t.orpedO*d and JU'CJ\Jiile'd SW'.lc: l Br11.ish ahip in holxvord convey in • 
"orth-';loat Approachee, ;: British ship.s 1n out.nrd eonYO)', 1 .iionregi•n Ship 1n "" • 

another outward convoy 11nd 1 British suauler, aU South ot C...?ll. 11JtE ru.: 1 
Br1•1ah •hlp South or FREE111•i , 1 u.s . Ship South-Eon ot D~ll&ll oncl 1 !Tencb 
Ind. 1 Pana .. nl&n tbip 1a. Convo7 1n \.be J.EDJTI'~:. In oddiUon a Brlt.hh 
Tenktr end a Mch Ship were dueged by aircraft. at. BO.'CE K.l..RBOUR and a Br1t.isb 
ship n o o\llllt b7 o m oe ott CLACTOII. 1 Swedleh oh.ip 11 ovenlu. ot Co.PEN ~. 

~· bpcrts in Convoy in Ul\tted K1nd&oe .. ek tndir!i 17th. 
577,000 to,. lnoludina 196,000 011. 

nw.,x SHiftiNG . Durins: February and '.arch 91 ships total ling 
<65,189 tone were ounk or these 67 totalling 178,78) tons ln b£01~. 

2 I J/, l LITABX 
IWmA· l at. Army. U.S. Forces have tekon ovor the llor thern 

Sector . &lltla'.Ot 6d Axia caobatant str ength ond 1ntont.1one .. nr clul.ngCI AXis 
Divisions , Eatimete a•rviccable tanks oppr oxb1St.Al) 11.mo eo last week as 
reintorco~nto constderod to counter-balcnec coaualtioa . Indicationo of further 
Axia R.etnforcCGit-nta auggest. no tholJiht yet ot evacu.otlt~n. 

~. Jap,enese inactivity hla r evived ti~_J..LlK-PA\hfGBYltl Arct 
with patrol elJshta end eneey sbelllna loelt bank or rher. Ene1~ recently r e
intorc~ PANtH.A-siDA, Area where up t.o 2 Bott.ellol\l now tveilable . Thb ll&j 

1n41cat.l pollible U.atted otfen.slve ogainst our Lor C. 'l'Al .. U .tre.o . 

J , AIR 9t'UoTH§ 
lliJ:StrRl! l'Jl(!!!f. Night, 807 boabcro opon~od, J5 lUning. 416 

tons on SPEZU, attAck considered sdcceutul. L-.a. e t.o SAM VITO ~ ork1, ?82 
tons, ett.ack aoat eucceaatul . liidespretd d••te in So\.lth part of \.OWn. 80 
•crta of O~oal Products Wor ks at PQ..ERESDSnoRF-ULCM devut.eud . ll? tOM 
on ROS1'CCK aau nii}lt. 6t acres ot works in NIPTU:£ Shipyt.rda destroyt!d. Attack 
on PIL.ZtN r eported lest week believed W\succeu!u.l. Attack on •. ..a.m.J£L success
ful. Dluge t o I.C. FARBENJND1JSTRIE and 8 aoreo in ROCt.S .t.rea . ~· Succt.utul 
at.t.eok on , ,.eke ti'ul£ Factory, BRFJr.!lN by u.s . Fortrc•••• · 223 t.on.s bcmbs dropi-,.ed 
el\d oona14creblo deuge intlicted. Total enemy oirorutt dCitroyc:d duriJli ;'1eck 
't'~ . We loet 2.4. 1717 eneay aircraft probably ell Jo'isht.cr- 8ombers operated at 
n.18ht ovor t.he U'hited Kl nid,oa. On 1 u.tcht 2 r.'fi . 1Cj01 1 oroahod. ond 2 forcv
l~nded , l o£ thGm intact on an R. A.F. Airfield . 

~· I n ottacks by t~rpedo tnd bomb•cMrryin& aircraft on 
t'onVC))'I!I ott the Dutch Cooat ships ._stimated totalUns 195,000 t ons were hit ond 
I!SCCrt YOUell thOt at. 

~· Further successful tnterooptl~n• ot on~ transport 
11:l-rcratt, frequent bc.blng or the Docks et BIZtR'J'A and TL111l~ end en~ l&ndint 
-:_!'OWldl in t.he area . C011p0rativcly smell acalo tn~.y et.Ucke on our lardi nt. 
£."'-0\mdl o Durin& \.he Wtek: 164 C0£11.)' Claic.od deatroyed., OUJ• louta )8 aircr4ft. 

hEPITtM6Jl!Nf. 4 bel.,- attAck• on PAl.tRL.O, 2 on CA',JJ U end 2 on 
r"'-PL£S I .Urt1elde in SllRDIHLt. aDd SICILY elao IUiclctd . s.t lea at J. ehip.s hit 
oncl 6 ,000 t.oa tolllcor t.orpoclocd in th< SICILlAll Clwu-1. 

~· Ruas1an Air .&ctirl\.7 scc..cd arcater t.bon la.at ..u, 
p-ro-.,.bl1 par1.1)' duo t.o be·Ue:r weather. Direct~ chiotly •&tinat Gerurt llr 
Forces rather than ~:round troop$. Ruulen Long-Ranc_, Bolat:en aadt furt.he:r 
raida on DA.N'ZIC, KCI:HJGSBtRG, and TllSIT. GU~Dsn Air 1orce operated 1n IOC:C 
atrenct h in tAl.Alf. Probable: t hlt unitt in can.rA hove btltn rointorccd. tree 
DOKI!TS boont . 
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tu_ EXT!IJ.Cl'3 FRQI!I PliOI'OG!WHIC AND ItiTFLLlCLIIC~ RrrOR'l'S ON RESULT5 Or Alk xTIA,!:.l;§ Q!L E!IF> .. X.J'bRRITO~Y IN EURO?E 

STUTTGART. Damage is ~inly in north and north-cost districts . 
A Power St<ltion, Engineer ing "'orks , Suaor Factory on~ other industrial buil<linga 
domi£Cd und about JO acres devastated by fire and H.E. Severe d£cog~ to railway 
rcruir shopa . 

Suburb of .,1JL!L.USEII baa suffcrod heavily , 
fMNli!!EIII . Damage by fira and H, E, ct I ,G, FJJIB!~INDUS'i'IUE incl..:.o. 

Synthetic 011 Laboratory and another Research Leboratory, ~over Stetion op~orod I 
iru.ctivc , Heavy daJIBge in Docks area and 8JIIOI'IC factories in and around the ~. 

"'.Atm. Railway Stetion hit and Truway ~l>Ot burnt out , 
llJIDF!I, Daylight Rdd, Considoro:Ole dacag~ to Fockc · ulf orka 

notably to Cun-T~at1ng Range, 2 Sub-.l.soCJSbly Sho· s and 2 Hangars . 
BREST. Photographs taken during reid on Jrd, shov bOQbs bur3tlll£ 

on tho Havol Arsenal, Reportod l>Dchine and Electric "orks cl•mtlgcd and o o.unitions 
D~pot blown up, Town row<.r Station oGvcrely dar•ag<.<! by fire , 

5. HO!.IE SECUlUTY. 

Estimated Civilian coouoltiuo woo~ ondin~ Zlst : killed - 12, 
scriouslr wounded - 49. 
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